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(lOVlmNMENT 01~ INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

PROOEl!IDINGSOF THE COUNOIL OF THE GOVERNOR GENBB.AL OF INDIA, 
ASSEMBLED FOR THE PURPOSE OF MAKING LAWS AND REGUL..&.'1'IONS 

UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF THE INDIAN OOUNCILS ACTS. 1881 TO 
190~ (2469& VICT., o. 67. 611 It &8 VIOT., o. 14. AND 9 EDW. VII. o •• ). 

'fhe Oouncil met at Government House, Oalcutta, on Monday, the 25th 
March 1912 . • PRBSBNT: 

His Excellency BARON llARDINGB OF PENSHURS'l', p.e., G.O.D., G.O.M.G., G.O.V.O., 
G.M.S.I., G.l\{.I~E., Viceroy and Governor General of India, p"eBiding, 

a.nd fi9 Members, of whom 51 were Additional Members. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

The Hon'ble Raja of Dlghapatla nskcd: 
• U hit a. fact that the Pioneer till very reoently chnt'gerl double its ordina.ry 
ra.tes for'a.ll offioialadvertiscmenta? If so, how long sincc ·hn.s this arra.nge-
ment been discontinued r" 

The'Hon'ble Sir Reginald Craddock replicel: 
i"The raw oharged by the Pio'~eer for Govcl'nn:tont advertisemenUl is 8 

annas pef line, and no chan~e has recently heen m::l.lle in this respect. It is 
undtrstoo.d tl. lilt tho rates eUILrgcd hy the snme nowspaper for private casunl 
adv rtise~ents va.ry between .j, unnns and 9 auno.s por lino a.coordillg to the 
posi ion in the paper in which the advertisemouts tHO iuscrted." 

;The'Hon'bl~ Rajn of Dighapatia asked: 
t' Is\it iho intention of the Governmont to appoint qualified Indians ill 

tho work!oheientifio investi.~ation or tropical diseases now lIoing carried On 
by tho C~ntral Researoh Institutes at Kasaltli and in other similar institutes iu 
the Qountry: ? 

'~ . 1 ~ 
,The,Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler l'cpliod: 

:)'1\h~' «i.overrittlont of Iudia. will 0.1 ways employ tho best man ava.ilnble for 
nnyinquiryiof n Ilcioutific nature, no mntter what hj~ rnce or creed may be. Dr. 
KorKo, whQ is all Indian, liM rccently beon appointed to inquire iuto KZl.la-azar." 

( 063 ) l' 



6(H QUESTIONS AND ANS1PERS; BENGAL, BIIIAR AND 
ASSAM LAWS. 

[R(l;ia. oj Di,qlwpati(t; Si1' lICl1'COtwt Bullel'; Raja, 
.Prat((o Bahadttr Si1lgh j Sil' Robert a 'l~ le j 

Sil' Gal1gadhal' llao Ollitnavis i :JII'. Syecl 
Ali Imam.] 

The Hon'ble Raja of Dighapatta a.."Ikecl : 

[25Tll MARCll 1912.] 

" Docs the Government propose to publish nnnunlly n statement showing 
in each l'rovincc the m.ortality under diffcrcnt ,honds nnd tho measuros taken 
to improve the several sanit.ary comlitions of each Province P" 

The Hon'ble Sir Harcourt Butler replied: 

"nlC Hon'ble Member is referred to the statements nppeudcd to sections 
III and VII of tho Report of the Sanitary Commissioner with the Govern-
ment of India, and to t.he annual reports of the Provincial Sanitary Commis-
Bioners, in which he will find the information he requires." 

The Hon'ble Raja Pra~ab Bahadur Singh asked: 

"(a) Will the Govornment bo plea.sod to state how much area in each 
rcseved forest is opeu for pasturage of cattle? 

.. (b) Arc Government aware tha.t thero nro prossing domands for pasture 
lands P 
"(0) If so, do Government propose to inCl'case the pasturable area freo 01' 

on receipt of fee pCI' head of cattle grazing in the said area P 
, "(d) Do Oovcrment propose to encourage. the reservation of land in each 

village for pasturage of cattle and not assess revenue upon it ? " 4J 

Tl\e Hon'ble Sir Robel;'t Carlyle replied: 
" (a) Figures are not avhllable for each reserved f01'08t, but I lay a state-

mont-on the table giving soine detAils by Provinces. 
, "(b) 'fho Govermnent of India are aware that there a.r~ tracts in which it 
would be very desirable, if possible, to increase t.he ast rabl~ area. '. 

" (e) Tho question,of incrcaBing the pasturable area where this is practicable 
and desirable is essontially i one for Local "Governments to deal with, and tho 
Government of India cl,tn lay down no general rules in the matter. . 

," (d) Stops are l1:~rea  ~ ell; in several Province~ to pro!,ido grazing, 
.' gro1.1l1ds free of assesliment for VIllage cattlo, but t.ho mtroductlOn of such! 
arran O'e monts and: the )panner hi which they should be carried out aro questions t 
prim:'ily for the eonsiaeration of Loeal Govornments, It may bo noticed that I 
tho' Government of India have recently sanctioned an experiment proposed hy ~ 
tho Governmont of tho'~ nitc  Provinces 1Iy which revenue on 80,000 acros of ¥ 
waste-land in Oullh hIlS' beon remitted on the eondition that this area was main-: 
tained for the ra~in  qf migratory herds of cattle." 

! .; 

. 'The Hon'bl~ ir~~~~,n ~ ha~ Bao Chitnavis asked:, . 
, "Do tho Government mtond to have settlements for thirty year!! or for 

longer terms in \ the ':Ceniral "Provinces, espeeially in the fully developed 
distriets ? " f 

The Hon'bIe, Sir "Robert. Carlyle replied: I 

"The Government of India. do not consider that (Lny districts in tho I 
Central ProvinceJ aroatprcserit so developed as to jWltiIy the exlo'nsiQll of the .: 
term of settlement in them for a longer period than twenty years. " 

n:ENqAL, IHII4R f\-ND ASSAM: LAWS BILL. 

The Hon'bIe,: Mr. Syedi\ll Imam: "l-Iy Lord, I beg Lo move for leave .: 
to introdnce a Hill to In~i c cOl'tn-in pl'oTisions regarding the application of the 

• VieJ. Appendix, 
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law in f01'oo.in (he Prosidency of Fort William in Dongnl, the l'rovince of 
Bihar and Orissa and the Provinco of Assam. 
"The Proclamations which appeared in the Gazettc of India .E.7:t,·Q01·cU,-

1UJ1'Y last Saturday relate to important l'e-distrilJutions of tOl'l'itorios which at 
present, constitute the Pl'ovinces of Beugal and Eastern Bongnl n.nd Asso.m. 
As those territol'ial re-distributions have to take effect from the 1st of AJ?ril 
next, it has become a mattcr of extreme urgency to provide for the adapt..'ltlon 
and application of the laws iu force ill those territorws. Under the provisions 
of the Indian Oouncils Acts, the existing laws continue t.o rcmain in forco in 
the newly created Provinces so long as they aro not repealcd 01' altered. With 
a view to make these very laws applicable to tho changed conditions created 
by the said Proolamations, some modifications arc nccosanry merely for the 
exercise of powers tho.t eriat uuder tho differcnt laws in forco, The Bill which 
I am now moving for leave to introduce provides for tllis and is framed on the 
lines of the Bengal nnd Assam Laws Act of 1905. It continues the laws in 
force in tho territories affected by tho Proolamations lionel morely ]Jrovides for 
their administration by the new authoritics which will come into existence 
next Monday. '1'he Bill aims at the application of the existing law without 
making any amendment or alteration orsubstanco. It is obviollB that 0. mMSW'e 
of this kind must receive the sanction of the Legisla.turo bcfore the Proolamations 
take effect. Under the circumstances, should the motion beforo tho Council be 
adopted, I shall ask for tho provisions of the Bill to he at onco taken iuto 
consideration with a view to its being passed at to-do.y's Bitting. It is of 11o 

purely formal and non-controversial character. In fnct, I have oxcluded, eveu 
at the risk of some possible temporary inconvenience, all matters which might 
lead to controversy and have left thom to he dealt \vith by future legislation. 
It will be seen therefore t.hat with two small exoeptions, to whioh' I will 
presently call attention, the Bill is no more than a draftsman's Bill. 

.. Clause 4 of the Bill constitutes a Board of Rovenue for 'the Province of 
:Behar and Orisso.. It does 110 more than place the territorios of the new Pro-
vince on the same footing on which they stand at presont undor the Bougal 
:Board of Revenue for the purposes of this branch of the administration . 
.. ClallBe 7 taken with Schedule E makes certain amendments in Acta which 

confer immunities or vest functions in authoritics now existing in tho Provinco 
of Bengal. A glance at the Schedules will show that. they are so obviDllBly 
appropriate that I need not take up the time of tho Oouncil in eXlliaining or 
j\l ti ji~the  further. ' 

, II The :Bill other,vise makes no cllllnge in the existing law." 
The; motion was put Bnd agroed to. 
: The Hon'bIe Mr. Syed AU Imam introducod tho Bill. 
j Th~ Hon'bla Mr. Syad Ali Imam moved the President to suspend tho rulos 

of ~ sines  to admit of the Bill being t.a.ken into considera.tion. 

,. Th~ President declarod the rules to be suspended. 
The Hon'bla Mr. Syed Ali Imam moved t1Ult the Hill be taken into 

co~i e tion. 

; The Hon'ble Babu Bhupendranath Basu: "My I,ol'd, with roforencu 
to tho Bill which has just now been placed hefore U8, Lhere is OIlO quest,ion 
wh\ch tl'i~es me. Under clause 1, n ncw Board of Hevcnuo is going to bo 
ICl'onted for ,the Province of Hihnr nnd 01'i'lS0., and clause 6 J>rovicles that all 
ro ec in ~ which qt the commencemcnt of this AcL arc pcndmg in reapcct of 

,all ~tcl'r 01'  c,ntio~e  in the Schedule Hhall noL be a.fIeeLed hy tho proviaio.lls 
.of·the 1l.111.( I take It that the learncd Law Memhcr IS aware that the entll'!} 
l'ci'cnuc1ndiniilistrationof the Province of Bihar uncI l'j~lla iii nt tho present 
~~ncnt'.\~)l cr  tho <:bntrol of thc Doani of Reyclltv.', which is exol'eilling juris-

. ic~ion Qyef,t4e!olu,1 Province of Bl'lngal, and tllltt mnny mn.tterllu1feeting 
il~nl', l'i~an~ Ohota Nagpnl' arc pellllillg fOI' final decision he fore the J30al'u 
here in respect ~  which somo proceedings have hCOll taken, . and there fll'e 
~~ters whieh have been partly heard. Do I undersLand that section (j will 

f 2 
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protect these proceedings being taken de novo before the new Board of lte,!:cnne 
that is going to be created ill Dihar, or will they he allowed to be heard by 
the Board before which they arc pending? " 

The Hon'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam: .. My Lord, section 6 of the Dill 
provides for this, that any !ihch proceedings as have been referred t.o, will con-
tinue to remain unaffeoted by this Act, if this Bill is passed iuto law. And the 
answer to that question is that there will 1)e no change in respect of those 
proceedings. Soction 4 IJl'ovidcs for the creation of a new Boa.rd of Revenue 
for Bihar and Orissa and stands on a separate footing altogether from 
section 6." 

The motion was put and agreed to. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Syed Ali Imam moved that the Bill be passed. 
'rhe motion was put and· agreetl to. 

npDGErr FOR 1912-13. 

The Hon'bla Mr. Gokhale: II My L01'd, I propose to make a fewobserva-
tions to-day on the general state of our finances, but, before doing that, I would 
like, with Your I.Jordship'sl permission, to make ono or two referenoes of a 
personal nature. My Lora, this is the last timo whcn my Hon'ble friend, Sir 
James Meston, will sit in this OouDcil, at any rate as Finanoial Secretary, and 
I would like to take this opportunity to thank him· publioly, and in Your 
Excellenoy's pl'esence, for all the valuable assilltanoe which ho has uniformly 
given to' non-official memborll durin,[. the last three· years. Ever accessible, 
e:ver courteous, ever helpful, the Hon'ble Member has enabled many of us to 
Ti.erforilf our dutY ~in this C011noil better than we. could otherwiso havo done. 
lIe .. has believed whole-hea.rtedly in the now order inaugurated hy the recent 
te:forms ; and he haa also believed in the capaoity of non-9H1.oial members to 
rise equal to ,their new ,responsibilities, And if this Counoll has not wholly· 
~ : ,oin~  e~~etat~ons, ~~: result, at any rate on the.finanoial side of . 
our (hSCUSSlons, 18 ~n lio1smaiL easlir~ due to the sympathetIc and gonerous 
aUitndeof t~e I: on'b e, ~ 1i r,: tp'Yards us. My Lord. our best wish os 
a oo a~  Sll' Ja.mest Meston In hIS :new and exalted sphare, nnd I cnrllestly 
tt l .t ~~t , ~heli h~s ~ve ~a~o  o io~ nrc over, he ' i~l l'etUJ'll again! 
t t~  d6unoq I ~: l ~noo l ~tel  I tlnnk, my Lord, thore IS a great deal 
to be said in a.vo ~ of the view that membership of tho Govornment of India. 
should be.i the laSt rqhg of tIieofficial la ~r in this' 09untry, and that 
those e b~rs ot the) Civil Service' who arc marked out for Lieutonant-
Governorships sho1.Ud domplete their tenuro of office as hcads of Provincos 
before they oome apd j6in tho Viceroy's :Bxecutivo Counoil. 

if "My Lor4, I lwou1f1 next like to: sa.y a word about my Hon'ble fricnd, 
Sir Guy leet oo~ n~on. We 11avo 0.11 heard that he proposes shortly to 
go 6n six :onths'~.  eti to' reer ~t his health, and we all fervently hope that he 
\~il~ ?ome ba~~ t1~ .. h~ P~:o  tl ~ tl~'io  witll his hcnltll fully rostor~ nnd th~t 
he iVlllcOllbnne ~: pi'Csldo over hIS :Departmcnt for the full pCl"lOd of hiS 
appointment ..• My· I. ~r , the' pel'8qnnel of this Council on its non~ 
official ,side" "i11' ~la. o undergone eonsidel'nblo cllangos beforo tho 
l Hon'ulo,Memqcr's!return" beca.uso in the interval there will bo n. now eleotion, 
, and",while ~o e ~~ us tp,1lY; l ssil ~ 'illot  wnnt to como ~ac , the const~t ollcies 
Iliay not wQ,nt to send somo othel'sback, and thereforc ,It would not he lIlappl'o-, 
priate if e~ non o i.cialln~ bers,seo :to give brief expression on the presont 
occasion to ~the l: ~t: aclniirationa!ld the vcry high regard in which wo hold 
Sir ;Guy F;lcetwod'cl;:WiIson.:Myj Lord, witll his mimI saturated wit,h tlio, 
bCilt traditiohs of English' ;publiclifo of which he was (\ close ObS01'Y6r for many; 
., ear~; tho' HO.ll. ~bl :l.I. 1l1hb. i;\;. r.'~se~ce' ill this. <?ono?il has been si~ l  iD:.-1 
, valulI!blo to us. ~t  a: tune whon-, our own tradition IS slowly evolvmg hcro.} 
We hn.vc ll~vor i'oHntl Si r Guy\Wilson wrappcJ up iu official reserve. Ho' 
has often pi'osclItod nmv pOints 'of vlow'oo us and he Ita!! himself heo,-t alwa.ysl 
a.nxious to entCr into our feelings and our thoughts. And his delightful and: 
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high-minded courtesy has llllUlc it a ploasure to have anything to do with him. 
Ris great familiarity with the }ll"inciples of Western fiuance has enabled 
him to manngc our 11nl\llcIJ:, ",isdy and ~ il lll , and hi~ nttnclUllcllt 
to the Gladstolliall h·uUitiollof cconomy has j('ft jls impress 011 tIle ad-
ministration of this counLry. In regard t() OUL· general affairs too, it is 
el1 n~ n thnt Sil" Guy mcet\\'ood Wilsoll's influonce lias "boon strongly 
on the SIde of popular progl'l'ss. My ~or . tho country noeds mon of his 
type in the Government-meu of wnrm Rymllathies. of stUl'dy independenco. 
and deep devotion to its truest nIlcl best intcr<'sts; and OIlCO again I cal'nostly 
express thehollo that Sir Guy will cOllle hack fully restored to health and will 
continue lus services to India to the furthest limit. of time to which they can be 
stretched. 

" My last word. my Lord. ,vill bo about this "'reat and beautiful city. 
Speakiug at tho Calcutta Club the othol" day. Your Lordship oxpressed the 
great regret "ith which YOll vicwdd the IJl'ospect or this city soon ceasing to be 
your winter head-quarters in future. May we 1l0n-oillcILl1 member.i of 1 hlB 
. Oouncil ask to be permitted to ro!;pcctiully join in that regret I  I say no-
thing on this occasion about tho groat. the momontous. changes which 
were announcod by Ilis Imporial }lajosty thu King-Emperor at 
Dellli. Looking into the futul"e witll tho eyo of faith anti of hope. 
I do believe that these changes. whatover tempornry inconvenienoe or 
dislocation thoy may occasion, will do good ill the end both to the 
Province of Bengo.l and to tho country taken ns a wbole. But. whatever the 
future may hold III its woulb, the thought that this Oouncil. which has grown 
from tho smallost beginnings to its present dimensions in this city. meets here 
to-day for the last timo. is 0. thQught that must make the heart heavy. My 
Lord. it is not merely the infinite kindness and hospitality which we members, 
coming from other Provinces •. have alwa.ys received from the people of 
Calcutta, it is not merely the friends that we havo made here, that we shall 
miss ; it is the entire intluence of Calcutta. and all that Calcutta. stands for 
that will now be lost to us. Some of us, my ~or . have been coming 
to this city now for many yoo1'8.-l for one havo como hero 
continuously now for eleven years.-and wo have learnt to feel 
the same enthusiasm for this wonderfullanu which the }ICOIJle of Dongal feel. 
Its ,vaving fields. its noble' streams. its rich and wonderful vegotation of every 
kind. throw on us now tho· same spell that tho llCople of this Province 
oxperience. and the warm-heartedncss of its society. its culture. its spiritual 
outlook on life. and the intensity of its national aspiration havo pl'Oauoed a 
deep and a.biding impression upon our lives. My Lord. we bid n i~  to this 
city with profound regret, and with owry gooel wish for its continued pros-
Ferity that the head of Dlun can frame. And wo fervently trust that. groat as 
has been its past, its future will be even grooter. 

" My Lord. I will now say a few worels on the goneral state of our finanoes. 
We are, as everybody who knows anything o.bout our finallccs knows, on tho 
eve of a very considerable disturbance in our accepted standa.rds both of 
revenue and expenditure. 'l'horo is no question whatever that the fina.neial 
position of the country. taken as a whole. is both sound anu strong; but tho 
fact that we are on the eve of this disturbance makes it necessary tluit there 
should be a careful and cOlllllrehellsive cxamination of the whole llOsition. On 
the one side, my Lord, our opium-l'o,"cIIUQ will soon bo extinguir.;hed; 011 the 
othor side, heavy ancl continuously incrensillg [I.{)(litions will be necessary to 
our expenditure. on certain services. specially education and mnitation. Then, 
my Lord. I hopo, I most enrucstly hOlle, that our military expenditure, 
the burden of whieh we have so long borno l>atiently. and which is 
really far beyond our capacity to bear. will be matcrially lightened 
as a result of the mbour 011 which Sir William Nicholson and his Committee 
will soon enter. I thereforc suggest that this is just the jlllletnl"e when u. com-
prehtlllsive inquiry into tho whole fiuancinl position may be unelertaken by a 
strong Royal Oommi$8ion. Thore are three outstanding fcatlU'eli of the position. 
A toll-heavy'ndlUinistl'ation, much too costly for our resonrces, n. crushiug wcigllt 
of military Qurdens, and 0. scheme of taxation which, though not much more 
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burdensomo in its total incitlence than in other counlriCll, presses llluch more 
heavily on the 1100ror t.han on the micldle aud tho upper c1asses of the commun-
ity. 'l'hesc arc the outstanding featuros of 011r financiall)osition. India, it must 
always be hornc in mimI, is 11 Ycry poor country ana the lar~est l'ove11UO that 
we enn possibly raise must 1)e small, judged lIy the stll.ll!lo.1'lls 01 tho'Vcst. '1'he 
question, therefore, as to how to adjust our rCVt'llUCl to our growing requiremonts 
in certain directions is onc of IH'illlQ importance. My Lord, I, for one, shall be 
glacl when our opium-revenue disappears; not only becn.usc I focI it to be a. 
stain on us, but also because its presence in nn uncertain state is very inconvenient 
from the "tandpoint of economy. 'l'Ito uncci'to.inty that invests it is n great 
disturbing factor ill our hudget, and tile large sUl'llluses which it brings 
to the GovOJ:nment, howover conveniont they may be for. certain purposos, 
cannot but be demoralizing in their effect on economy, becO-usc th~ strougest 
Finance Minister, with the utmost insistonco that he can lay on rigid economy, 
cannot resist a certain amount of wasteful expenditure in the prescnce of 
such large surpluses. When the 0llium-revenue disappears-and I understand 
tha.t it will not take long nO\v 11o£ore it disappears-we shall he in a position 
tp kno,v where exaotly we stand, and then it is that oertain questions will 
require to be taken into serious and enreful consideration, so that a definite 
financial policy may be laid down for the country which sllOuld be adhered 
t.o in all ess~ntials, independently of thc particular ,-iews or inclinations of 
individual Financo l\lembers. The questions that require "pecially to be 
oonsidered are how to readjust our old tal::ation so thnt its incidence should 
press less severely on certain classos-the poorest classcs oithe country; hO\f to 
widen, if noce58l1ry, the present basis of taxation aO that more money may be 
found for education. sanitation, and similar sel'vices; in what diIectioDs 
~ en it re must be kept down, and i.n what dil'cctions expenditure must be in-
creaa~. We \Vant an enquiry into these things by n strong Commission so 
that the. future may be shaped in Il.llcordance with a definite policy laid down, 
BIter taking a comprobenslve view of tho whole question. l!'or instance, my 
~or , I hold that we can raise much larger revenue tha.n we do at present from 
~ r Oustoms without its proving burdensome to any section of the community. 
'rhe possibility of raisJng revenuo from certain "ourccs, which at present yield 
nothing, must also be p"\lblicly exa.mined. 'l'hen there is the ql'lestion of reducing 
t}le' State demand on la.nd, especially in raiYl1t lVari tt·o.ets, IIond the extonsion of 
~he llermanent settlement to a.reas where it docs not at prosent oxist, subject to 
t~e;. con~tion, th,t n~io lt ra . iucom.es al)Ol-e a certai~ minimum should be 
hable to pay the ", mcorij.e-tax. There IS also the qnestlOn. us to how larger ' 
rec)J.rring grants fqr 100:0.1 bodies may be provided so that they should be better 
able than at present toperfprmtheir duties satisfactorily; and how provision 
ma.Y be made for steadily expanding llllotmcllts to education, sanitn.tion and' 
medical relief. r· therofore urge" that when tho opium-revonue is about to 
disappear, tho,occti.sion should be utilized to appoint a strong Roynl Commission 
to consider the ~01e subject of the bnsis of our taxation a.nd the probable 
futUre oourse ofl outl expenditure. Oue important reason why such lin 
inqbiry is nEci~ ' j i~  the extreme rapidity with which the er o,~nel of the 
~overn ent cbn):xgos li1n;thisQou'ntry. A :Financo Minister, or any other, 
I!leinber of Go~ern ~llt, holds. offiCe for only five years; he takes some 
tinie to mnkc h~sell dcql1aillted' with the problems of his department or 
tho' state of things in thc country, and by the time ho is in Po position 
to handle importaht questions w«;lll, tho time also comes for him 1;0 thillk 
of 'C leaving. l cI ~ers of . Government were to remain ill this country 
nfter their rcti.ro ~nt.the knowledge and experience which they acquired in 
their respoctive ofI!ccs iyouM still~o avuilablc to us. What happens at present 
is i;hnt every s cc~sor ha~ to begiri not wllm'o his predecessor ended but hill 
. rc~ecessor also h~Il l, '~n  thlls ,~ large amount of most useful and llcces.<'ary 
knqwledgo is repeatedly losL amI has to be repeatedly acquired oyer and oyer 
·agai.n,' with. tho r :tsl~lt , thilt ,vo seem to he living mort} Ol' lcss from haud to 
:mollth," nndwithout & large. settled policy adopted ll.'l n rosult of wide nnd r 
t:h~ro h knowledge and: ~ lo discussioll . 
. ';. ' 
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"I, therefore urge, my lArd, tlul.t whell tho opium-rcvenue is about to 
be extingui811ed, as we understand it will Boon be, the Government should 
take steps to appoint a Royal Co ~ssion so tlmt the whole financial position 
of the country may be ool'efully exanuned. It 
The Hon'ble Mr. Dadabhoy : "My Lord, a 'No-chango' budget, 88 the 

Finance "Minister chlw8ctcl'isos the one under review, does ... not call for 
much comment. Two ObliCl'Vntiolls mll.de hy the Finance Minister in int,rot)uo-
ing it on the 1st Mnl'ch current nre, howe'ver, important. The necessity of 
the reoent addition to taxation i!l nJlpnlocntly problemat.ieal, but it is oonfidently 
stated that' timc will justify I the taxes, 'when OUl' ollium·revenue ultimately 
dwindles and 0111' other rcsonrces m'c strainod by the growing demand for 
more sohools and healthier homes.' It is perhnps claiming t·oo much for them 
that, heRides recouping tho complete loss of the opium-revenue, they would 
place a e at~ funds at the c1ispof'lal of Government for meeting the oducation",l 
aDd sanitary ncods of tho country. But one thing is cloar. Tho prospective 
loss of the opium-revenuo is n dark cloud on our horizon, and the neocssity for 
an appeal to tho Homo Government for n sul)stantial contrihution ill as aoute 
as eVOI'. Wo have moved this Government more than on co on tho 8ubject, 
and we would have been glad to llnve from them a prollouncemont).s to tho 
course thoy intend to pursue. 
"The other proposition of tho Finance Minister that in India. the line 

between plenty and want is very narrow anel 'the noed for caution in our 
forecasts und for economy in 0111' expenditure' is inoei;!<ant, hue M it is, is 
hardly compatible with the exponditure in connoction with the expedition 
ngainst the Abors nnd the friendly mission to the MiRhmi oountry. 
According to the map given in the Impt!1'ial Gazetteer, both the 
Abors and tho "Mishmislive beyond India an<l their country is included in 
Tibet. The 'polioy perhaps we are not free to diRCu!l!l in this Oouncil, 
but we certainly can complain of the coat. If the expedition and the 
mission be for the protection of Impelial interest!!, 8S they must be, in 
fairness the expenditure should be charged to the nome Government. 
Then, a full and olear explanation regarding the ~ lakhs of rupees spent ont 
of Indian revenues in meeting II. part of 'the cost of sending a re~i
mont to strengthen the consular g'narc1s in Sputhorn Persia' and the 
expenditure of 18 lakhs during tho year in 'the arm!! traffic operations,' is 
neoessary, These latter operations have so fnr cost India It little over 51 lnkbs 
of rupoes. A part of the operations would appear to have beon carried on in 
the Persian Gulf. If tIle above amount includes anv pnrt of the cost of it, tho 
justifl.ea.t!0n of the expenditure is not clenr. • 

II Heretical though tho view may be. in my humble opinion, a modifica-
tion of the principle of 'lapse' in acco nt.~ would appenr to ho desirable in 
India. Schemes of improvement, Il r~e and small, are awaiting execution, 
&nd the progress, in the generality of cases, is only limited by_ the funds. 
whioh the Government finds it convenient to allot. It also llappena at times 
that the &mount sanotioned in nny particular year i6 not fully spent th1."ough 
the supervention ofarlventitious cireumsbncos. Tho unspent balance, 
according to the nues. lapses at the end of tho year, and ~oes eithor to swell the 
mrplus or to reduce tho deficit. The next year's sanction clepends upon a 
host of considerations unconnected with tho closing year's histery, and alloW'-
anco is not made for the 1'tpsed grant. This i'l llnl'dly snt.i!;fnctory. No doubt, 
according to article 293 of the Civil Account Oode, Volume I. the grant 80 
lapsed could be revived by specific sanction; hut this is rn.rely done. In the 
Military Department, the usnal practice, I understand, is for tho subsequent 
year's allotment to be proportionately incrcMed without a specifio rovivltl of' the 
l'l. s~  grant. A similar relaxation of the rules would bc welcome in the other 
departments. Progress would he nccelerated in that way . 

.. " My Lord. administration of impartial justice iq one of the bulwnrkR of 
British rule;in India. Govornment cannot be over-earcfnl in that line. But 
witA' tho 'growth of judicial wOl'k with time quickness in disposal has na.turally 
come to nnhnate the rolicl of the department. Complaints from tho litigant 
~ blio of quality being sacrificed to quantity are not nnl ~ nl, and t11e grievanco 
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is felt tho more in that seconel nppcn.ls nro restricted. Tho iden.louc>ht to be, and 
is, to combine despntcl1 with patient hearing. This oan be done t>by increasing 
the strength of the judicialscrvicc. During the 61 years betwcen 1856 and 
1907, civi1litigation increased llearly 2156 pel' cent., the total numbor of suits 
in t.he latter year being 1,867,995 against 730,000 in the former. But thore 
has not been n proportiollRte increase in the strength of the Eervice. This 
is a direction in which improvement is desirahlo. 

CI The a.ppointmont of trained and practising lawyers as District ond Sossions 
;r~l ~s is also fI, necessity whiclJ, is becoming moro clamant with greater 
dlffmllon of knowledge among tho lJeoplc of t.ho RyStUIl1S of recruitment prevalent 
in tho advanced countries of the West. Tho time hus gone by when, owing to 

1 o1itical1' ~on  nncl the ahsenco of trainod lnwyers, tho suporior ranks of the 
I, Judicial SOrVice had to be l'C8erved foJ' t.he lllomllOl's of the Imperial Civil 
! Servico, Simultaneously wit.h t.he success of Indian lawyers in the highest I judicial posts the offioe of the Distriot nnd Sellsions Judge has lost much of its charm for the Civil Service, and it is patent to all that tho best, man of that servioe 
!, do not evince any nnrticu1nr desire to adopt tho jmlioial oareBr. ' TInea years age, 
f ill January 1909, in reply to Jl question of mine in Council, Government were 
pleased to announce their preparedness to appoint trnincd lawyers as Judicial 
Commissioners and A.dditional Judicial Commissioners as occasion aroso. Snch 
appointments were subsequently made in Ouelh ,and elsowhere. It was further 
understood that the question or the appointment of trained and practising lawyers 
as District and es.~ions ~s would be .considered afterwards. I undel'stand 
the subject is receiving the attention of Government. My only point now 
is tbnt any correspondence wllich may pass 011 tho subject between this Gov-
ernment, and the Seeretary of State should he :pIa oed on the table, with the 
objeot of enabling Hon'bla Members to submit their views on tho issues raised, 
~ also on the la1'tic la~ refOl:m proposed by Government. 
, "My Lord, in order to relieve the congestion of judicial business on the civil 

'side the s ~estion ~ been now and agnin made that honorary village 
munsifs should be appointed for the disposal of suits of small : value in the same 
,,:ay lUI honorary magistrates.' The experiment might be trie~, if retired judi-
c!alo1Reers and lawyersean be,induoed to take up the work. Tho honorary 
magistracy has developed remarkably with n. total strength of 8,000 incumbents 
ill 1910 as against 'an honorary i inagistrate here or there' fifty years 
pleriously. Honoral' :~ village munsifs might not be. unpopular with 
tqe ; sa.'feguard' s es~il a.bove.; Provision might also be made for the sub-
. mWion by them; to stipendiary judicial officers of questions of law for 
opinion. ;: . ,> 

: "But, in my opinirin, the'e~to.blish ent of Arbitration Courts, composed of 

t honorary Judges, ,would be far more satisfactory .. At first reference to them , of pending suits might ~e left optional. with t.he parties, amI aft;crwards, when 

tl the: 1,JOOpio co e~o llave co~ i cnoo III them, suoh reference l~ht ~e mnde, a.t 
'.' the di, soretion of the l'e~ lar Courts. '1'ho pet'sonnelof the Arbltratron Courts 
• ~a . , be sottl,e. din, . r' ns,u, It,,8tion .with the people. The office can with advantage 

1~ b~ made eleotive;: ;:~:, I  . 
J; ;', .. Thedevelopmenl;. ) the;~eli tj~e system in the counh'y demands the 
~: creation of Election Oourts for tno ~ e~  disposal of election disputes, with 
.... pow;crs similar to -thoso ;'enjoycd 1)y ,Courts of that class in England. It is now 
;~ open to nn a riev~  candidate ~o,see  his l'cmcrly ill the Civil Comt. unrler 
:, the Specifio Relief Act" but t1~o lengthy procedure of tho ordinary Oivil Court 

,~: makes tho, remCrly \mreal.' I hrtmblY'submit a special Court for the trial 
:. of election (lis'Jlutes will' bo . fSlr' rno~o effective and will inspire great;cr 
;; confidenoe ampng tho pcoplo. ; .TI1~re ·should also bo a more stringent law 
, regarding clections'gEmerally oli th~ same lines D.S the Engli'lh law. : 
.  : '.' Lallt yell.T, my lJOrd,'r invited the atlontion of Govornu,ent to the conges-' 
tii:m"of \vork in: the· Jmlicilil Coinlnissionc~'s Court at Nagpul', ill collsequeucQ, 

:( of 'the~: rovision 'in .th() :/lmeJ?dcd' Central Provinces Civil Courts Act for: 
, thohclI..ring of appeals or ,over 'Rs.IO,OOO in value by benchos 'of two: 
J udgos as in Higq,'Conrts and ·Chief Courts, and to the nccessity of the appoint-; 
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Inent of a fourth Judgc. 'fhe slIhjcct has lwt received nt, the hands of Govorn-
l ~nt the favourable comlidcl'lltioll it descncs. No provision has been mado 
for tho croation of the llOst. l\leanwhilc the congestion con tin I\{'S. A l'efer-
ence to the Local GO\'crnmcnt will ~ho  thill. 1\1ny I ex pross t.he hope that 
Government will be 11lenscd to prodde for tho nppointment of a third Addi-
tional Judicial Commissioner for the Contral Ill'ol'inoes in the oourso of the 
next year? -

.. My Lord, the offorts of tho Gm'ol'nmcnt t.o meet tho educational needR of 
jJlC country are fully nppreoiated, and tho aImounoemeuL modo by Your Excel-
lency at tho last Convocation of tIlt' Cnlcltttn University thnt 'the Governmont 
of India have decided to mnke a solid advanoo in tho direction (If teaohing and 
re..cddontial univel'sities' has filled us with hOlpe. We ill tho Central Pl'OvjnoOR 
feel tho \vant ohuoh a university. All a lmmhlo repl'cscntativc of the Province, 
I beg to move the Government ff!\' the estahlislnlleut nt an early date of n teach-
ing university at Nagpur. 

"The intellectual improvement of the Indian youth is t\ great object which 
the Government has vcry 1)1'oJ)er1y Het in the forofront of its reforming pro-
gramme. The reclamation of misguided young offenders is nil equally noble 
object. On a recent occasion I had to refcr to the successful efforts mado in 
tbe West in t.his behalf, I submit, Illy "Lord, thc time hns come when this 
GOVl'rnment should makc an equally carnest attempt nt reclamation by 
I s,pecinlisation and individualisntion' such as underlio the Borstal system of 
prlson disoiplinc, The ohief merit of that system is thnt tho youth is not 
treated as a criminal, and it seeks to-

I "ombiue stri.ct disoiplino with moral nnll ~cli iol\ . training, nn.d rnCI' ~  l"award, for 
growth In Belf-control nnd ro r~~~ 1Il Tlll lcra t~, phYSical e.xerCUl8 a.nd educa-
tion.' 

.. The oost is much larger than in the ordinary p1ieon, it is true, but it is n 
good investment from the nationnl point of vje\v. It has been remarked by 
bigh authorities that I the danger is greater in Indian prisons of moral contam-
ination due to the lack of s})ecinl accommodation.' The neocssity of special 
treatment is thus all the greater here. He!ormatories exist, no doubt j but how 
lnany young offenders pass throl.l~h tjcm? It must bo admitted tho.t reclama-
tion is attempted in the West III a highly scientific way whioh provides an 
object-lesson for us, The Borsinl system, according to ox pert opinion, can bo 
very easily applied to Indio. !lro\'ided special accommodation and funds are 
available . 

.. My Lord, the disseminatiol! of up-to-date knowledgo in the industrial 
arts is another direction which providl"s ample scope for Government activity. 
Government must be alive to its necessity. Tho Indian has now to seek the 
special knowledge o.l)rond, hut thoro too, ill~ to the ncrvousness and 
oxclusivencss of the Western manufacturers, facilities arc fcw. Tho corre-
spondence betweon this Government nnd tho Seerotary of State on the subject 
01 instruction in glass-making must have imprCSl;od Govo1'llment with the 
neees~it, of making suitable arrangements in India for the technical and 
industrial training of the people. The lotter to tho Secretary of State of the 
London Board of Educatioll, of 27th Jnnuary 1911, exposes the difficulties of 
thc present position, 'l'he Boarc1}loint out :--
, No English lUallufacturcl's wouM think of nllmittillg' Illflian Rhlllenl. tempomrily to 

their works .  "  • The Educational A<I"i.w.1' to Indian ~lt\{lel\ts h,u HlIgg(,.t ... d to tho Hoard 
that Germall finns a.re sometimes willillg to admit IuJian studl·"ts on condition tha.t tbe 
students when they l'ilturn to Iudin act a~ agcllts ill th:lt oou"tl'Y for thl! goods of the firm 
concerned.' , 

II The inquiry is legitimate as to the GOVCl'llDlent decision on tho Board's 
suggestion that the appointmont of 
( co ~tent instructors under suitalole COlluitiollS of H'fvicl', oitllf'\' from thiij .. ,)untI'Y, from the 
Contiuent, or frQm the United States o{ Amc'ri"'L .  .  .  • will J')'OVI.! Il L\'I.tC'r way 
(If !lev,eloping thil glass-Dln.king in ll~tl'  in India.' 

I~In this! connection it is r t,i il1~ to leaI'll that tho l?unjn.h Govornment 
has decided to help tho Amuala Glo~s "'orb with annl101 subventions for a 

G 
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pcriotl of 1iyll years. It is not so llludl for the ]larticnlar industry supported as 
for the departure the aeiio]] marks in the policy 01' GOHlI'lIl1lUlIt that. the occasion 
is important. J carllrstly hope -the GUVI:l'J\lIWIl(, of Tnllia will Jm plea .. <;ell to 
systematist: aclvfinceB and Bul)si(lies to wcll-lIt:1llaged Indian manufaeturillg' 
conecrnswhit-h may ho languishing for financial support. 'Iho money will he 
well spent. 

" "EfJually reassuring is the news ibat all (!X]ICl'L Ilas l.ccII dellutcd to the 
United Provinces for invcstigating' into the condition of the loca.l sugar indus-
try. '1'lIis is It right move and full of great posi'ihilitics. 'Thc Indiull sugar 
industry requires l1lll'sing.· 'rhe people slwuhl now res}1OlHl c01'diall)' to t.he 
Government effort. 

" My Lord, I have bofore now drawn thn aUcntion of this Goyernment t.o 
tho existence of heavy i ort~ ties upon Indian manufactures in the Unitetl 
States of America. To take two instanees. An ad ' al l't ~ duty of 15 1)er 
cent. is charged upon tanned or dr('..sscd goat ancl 8hecp slrins imported from 
India, while raw hi e~ arc imported free. Upon Iudiau cn.rpets nnd rugs 
tho duty is 50 per cent.· acl valo/'em / Such heavy duties arc clearly protective. 

I. And yet wo have to keep OIi1' .doors.upen. I undcrstand the whole question of 
American import-duties at present fOl'llUl the tmiljoct of diplomatic diseussion 
bet.ween 1110 United Kin",dol11 and tho United States of America. I humbly 
submit tho occasion should be availed of to secure an Illlcquate reduction in the 
'. duties upon J lldian manufachlrcs. 
"I will now Rclvel't to a deficicncy in the management of the great State 

"industry-the Railways. 'l'he llon'blc the :Finance MiniMel' rcmarks: "rhe 
passenger traffic has grown exceedingly.' But in tho IJnclgct cstimate of 1012-
1913, according to his statemcnt, 

'Provision for working expenses hn.s !Llso bN'n put:1 littl£' higher on account of ncccs~al'  

repClwals of }}!lrmanent-way, rolling-stock nUll strengthening of bl'itlgcH.' 

"On 8th instant the Hon'ble Sir T. 'Wynnc, ever rcady to meet t.he 
~hes of tho people, informed us that a snm of ·1,75 lakhs, set aside for 
rolling-stook, 'will provide 182 locomotives and U,lOO goods wagonf1.' An 
adequate number of n4,ditional c3rriage.'1 is apparontly not provided. Indian 
passengers, especially the lo'wer class Hpssengcrs who contribute the largest 
amount to the railway i#come; jUstly. claim a mOl'e liboral' provision in this 
respect. 'l'heir comfortiinust bo looked to by the railway authorities. 

"'Tho most rcfresliing part of tho Finaneial Statement is tho record of 
tho progrcss in Irrigati9n. Tho allotmcnts made in ncxt yeor's lJU<1get for the 
execution of all tho; thr4e projects-tho 'l'endnia, :.\Tahanadi and "\Yainganga 
Cliruils-atIord genttine:! cause for satisfaction to the poople of thc Central 
Provhlces. .' . 

" :My Lord, acJordirlg to the testimony of independent witncsses, thc Punjab 
Clinal Colonies have amply justifierl the expectations of GoverJ1lJlent. Govern-
ment might w·Q.ll bd con~rat latc  upon the l'cheme. Quite a million men lJavo 
been removed fromlcongested areas to two millions acres of irrigated land, and 
that'within tllc:hl i s o:co~o  12' years. 'I'he pll1n, ill my hl1mblo opinion, 
~ho 1tl ho extemlea ~o'; ti\o other P~ovinccs. Tlterc is need for this sort of activi ty 
III tho Centro.l Proimecs. 

" My I or ~ we \lltVe.1now come to It t rnin~ oint in Bl'itishIndian history; 
to-clay we como to ~he elid of a chaptcr in Hl'iLi>;lt Indian history, tho close of 
11 brilliant record 6f steady expansion, of slow evolution and of sust.ained effort 
t at consolidaLion ... ~ ter. 1GO yeal'lt of VigOl'OllS government India emerges 
, unified, comptlc:t rind ist.rong, YC<1ining- afb'r new lifo, throhhill[; with the 
pnlsations of liew ;thought and new aspirn.t.iollS. Sho RtaJl([s purified, with the 
touch of her lor.(\. : LJOPll hi written Jar:;o on hm hori~oll. Anarchy and se(li-
lion, disol'llcl' ancl tllrilulenC(1 havo] skulked hc[ol'c the Hoyall'resl:llclJ. 'l'Iwir' 
Imperial Jl,Iajo;;l.ies'Vi,it. has [>iirre(ll.o its illlllosi depths tho great. heart of tho 
llilti I,~lI l has e~lri ll11icate a l:iooihillg 1,I~ l dyn,1tmie forcl; to ~iiseontente  and; 
dull ·IJl(lm. "J'he Unrlmr boons, thaliks to ") om' },x()olloncy S WISO counsel and; 
stiii()SlIlail-\iko pcrcnptlol\ 01' tlw rleclis cd' thc situation, havo cOllciliatcd edlt-
~il.te 111111i;  • .1 \~ ills all era of 'ne ~ allel (!olleonl, of intellectual nncl 
llloml ro I'C l~, of healllIy co-operatioll betwecn the 1'lIle1's :tlld the ruled. 
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"I wish to say, my 1,0I'd, heforo I l'CSllmc my scat, Ihat I assooiato my!;clf 
with tho lIon'blc Mr. Gokhalc in wha.t bc &'1.111 with l'(ll'crenco to tho Hon'ble 
tho l!'inunoo Minister," 

The Hon'ble Sir Vithnldas D. Thackersey: ")[y Lord, I cordially 
llndol'lIe ovory \\'ord t.hat. hn~ lweI! );llit! by IIIV HOll'hle fl'iend Mr, Gokhalo in 
al'l)l'ociation of the oxcellellt ~{,l'\'icos rendered IJY our frioud Ole Hon'ble Sir 
James Meston 1.0 this COllllt'i1. 'Vo n11 i~h him GmlsJloed and n grcn.t succoss 
in his now posiLion. . 

"Coming to tho Budget, I Leg 10 congrntnlnte t]JO llOll'blo tho Finnnco 
Ml'mLer on the yory Mtisfaeinl'r l ~illnncinl St .. I(clIH'111 whieh he has prosonted (0 
llS, 'Wo nrc oLligod to him for his kind referenC(1 in his I;poueh, while llrosont-
ing tho Financial StatOlllellt, (00111' friend the Hon'blo Mr, Goldmle and for tho 
torms in which ho has officinlly npprecinted thc vnlunlJJo work dODO by 11im in 
this Council during tho long poriotl of his memhorship. ,Yo, tho non-official 
mombers, take this as a ~l'oat cOlllpliment pnid to all lIon-offieinl mombcrs of 
Your Lordship'S Council. Tho Hon'ble Mr. Gokhnio I1ns !'ervod in tbiA Conncil 
for oontinuously ovor 12 yenrs, nnd I nm sme o\'cryoDo of us hcro prosont, officia.l' 
Gnd non-officinl, will ngrco with me when I sny that ill the success-the ~ront 
ndmitte<l success-of the worldllg of this expnJlclcd Conucil tll1l'ing the Inst throo 
years, no small 8haro has hoon contributed hy the Hon'blo 1\1r. Goklmle who is 
respocted alike hy tho officials nnd non-officinls. Tho bl'cndth of. mind shown 
hy the Hon'ble Sir Guy l!'Ioct",oocl Wilson reminds mc of the liboral-minclod-
noss which we sec so ofton ill tho Honse of Commons wholl Ministers on the 
GOYOl'nUlent bench aplll'Ociatll in officinl !locuUlonts tho serrice!! of the mcmhllrs 
sitting on the o}lposito bench. I join in t.ho hOI'O cX11l'esscd by tho Hon'hle 
lfr. Gokbale that nfter his holiday the HOll'blo Sir Guy Floetwooel 'W11so11 will 
return to this ComlCit with 1'OllcII'od vigoUl' and tnko up his portfolio which he 
has filled wit.h such ability 10 the entire sntisfnctioll of aU concerncd. 
"As to tho Budget, I ll~t admit thnt tho Hon'hle the Finnnuc Momher 

has shown great judgment ill <lil't·rilmting n ~lIhstnllt.inl portion of last yonr'R 
surillus amontS soveral useful ohjects, Whilo I appreciato whnt hns boon dono 
for us in thIS dircction, I 011CC morc bog to l'ai~e my \'oice ngninst tho policy 
adoptcd by the Hon'ble Memher two years ago of t.nxil1g tho IJoopIe more 
than the circulDstanccs would justify, In March 1010, wc, t.ho nOll-official 
members, st.rongly Ilrotestcd agninfit UlO lel'ying of new taxQ.'1 and IJrovod hy 
facts and figures that the revenue budget rOl' uno-) 1 was \lucIer-estimated.. 'l'he 
time that Las since elBIlsed has cst ~blisl1 1 the nbsolute correctness of our 
contention. I maintain, my Lord, that tlJO additional tnxes thon imposed 
wero n9t necessary, and eyen tho lmdget of H)l2-18, ill NpitO of tho liberal 
extra grants to Provincial Gm"crnments, might have heen i'i'amod withont 0. 
deficit, in the absence of additionnl taxes. I hope, my Lord, thnt this will 
so~vo as a lesson for the futul'e, (llIel though wo have hnd to pay dearly for it, 
it }\'ill b8.ve been usefully l('nl'llt, if it prevents n l'ccurrenco of similar action 
onithe pnxt of Govcrnmcll!' Arter nil, tho views of thoso who m'c of thc )1eopl0 
Ilnil mO:ve among tlwm and Imve lll'!leticni oxpcril1nco of the da.ily lifo of tho 
co~ntri are entitled to reeeivo gl'entel' considOl'ation in such mntters than was 
shown on that occation. 
! 'i' 
, "My Lord, I do not i~h to SlJook at nny great length to-duy, hut theL'C 
is Jme subject to which I wish to iuvite the nttention of this Council, namcly, 
tho method of lI$ossing fnctories f01' the l1r o~e ' oj' i1\colllc·tnx in t.ho different 
Pmvinccs and the injustice i1n-olnxl ill it, III l'l'ply 10 It qutl!!tion hy Illy 
H6n'ble friend Sir Sassoon Dnvi<llnst yenr, GoYol'nlllcnt wns 1'1ea.~c 1 to lay hofore 
t.l$ CounCil a state mont E;ho\\'ing the I ercontn~o nllowed in different Provinces 
o~ depreciation on machineryalHl builelingR Jll aseClrtaini l~ tho not profit:; of 
~~~ri~s ~r ill~ c tn  I ~ r,Il ~ ~, and tho I11ctho~l hy which tbl\ capital co~t is 
ostimatedlll cnch casco 'llns !-tntelllcnt., :IS I WIlt rn~e lHv proceed to show, 
~~cos ~e; a~~rie l of one ~ 'ovillec nt a i~nclvnntai ll el)llljJll.l'ccl ,,,,it.h thoso of 

a~' ~l~lr.: r,~v cc, In nCIl.~al.al\  East )n:~n~ :ulll ~nlll.' a C\o<llLcLIOll of fiyo POL' 
OOl:j.t, ls:al\Qwed both on maelll\llll'Y nna IllUldlllg'l', wlu10 1Il l1IJmbny n. dudnc!'OIl 
offivo l1er cent. i'l n.llowed only on machinery, aud thnl too anOl' deducting Iho 
ul1own,nco( mado in previolls yenri', and 110 (l('ductioll i:; alloWlld on il illl~ , 
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a~~o h tho BOlllbay ]\,1 llo n~rs' Association o ~o  l)rotcsted o.gaiust this in-
vichous treatmont. nut smce this stnte010nt wnaltnd on the tnblo and 0. respectful 
protest WI\B made to tho Government of India, tho Government o~ I?dia, i,n their 
letter dated tho 18th January last .. only two months ago, mbmated to tho 
Bombay Yillownors' Association that in futuro thc Local Government would 
have no objoction to allowing a deduction of 2i per cont. on the value of 
buildings properly defined. They furthor intimated in their said lotter that tho 
Government of India did not think it advisable to standardise the lllolhod of 
income-tax assessmont in view of the varying local circumstnnces obtaining 
in each Province. My Lord, this is a. most unsatisfactory rO'p1y to a V01'Y 
reasonable request of the Bombay Millowners' Association contained in thmr 
letter of the 9th May 1911, tlint whatever the system of assessment is ultimatoly 
adopted by tpe Government qf India, it should be standardised throughout India, 
if not for all kinds of acto~'ies, at least all textile factories. I am afraid tho 
Government of Indio. have not seriously considered the consequonees and  'the 
injustice that areentailf'.d by this want of uniformity. All factories in India 
,are overn~  by tho same la~ Bud in these days of keen competition, when tho 
profits of the industry are 10l' a.nd sometimes t1101'e is an ,nctualloss, Ilny favour 
s~o n to th~ industries. of opo Provi~ce placcs the industries of the ot,her .I'ro-
VlllCes at a disadvantage III t11e consummg marlwt. My IJord, what Justlfies.-
ti .. on can the Government of Jndia. show for tho nnom.alies contained in the 
statement I havo referred to f Owing to tho value of land being lligh, the mills 
in Bombay are, built two, ;threo, and four-storeys lligh, while tbe factories in 
qalcuty,. are mostly shod buiJ.dings of only the ground floor. Would it be 
r~asona.ble to suppose that the four-storeyed buildings of tho mills of Bombay, 
!\a.ving hea.vy machinery working on the upper floors, often of wood, would 
lfst. double the number of years that tile ground floor buildings of Calcutta 
rfoctories would last? And ~t in thl' Government of India letter we are asked 
to accept as reasonable half the amouitt allowed to the Oalcutta millowners. 
4ga.in, in "Bombay, for: ach~er  depi-eeiation, allowanoes for 'previous years 
a.re.taken into account in the calculation, while in all , other Provlllces they are 
,~ot. Here again the; Government of India. ill reply sai.d that they did not 
see any'injustioe in that method of calculation. Would it be reasonable 
~ sUppose that the. mn.qhiner1, or i i '~in Bombs.y, the greater portion of which 
i~ worked on e~ floO):s h~r ,th~ liability to weal' and tear is ne<lessnrily 
greater o,ving to the i~ ossi~ilit  ofipfeventing vibration on these floors, would 
14st:l9ngor tha.n them!ltchinory ,,'ol'k¥on the solid grouncl: floor of Cnlcuttn. 
1~~' :. ;Alid.:). ot~ ~hi ;i : ~ha.t i~ co ~ ~o, if you ~cco t the existing method of 
\' l~ ,tlie b.8S1S fo lllc~~e t:l~ purposes m Bombay and Bengal. In Madras a 
maFqlupl 9f,IO.p "ce!\t..on thevaJueof machinery is allowed to be deducted, 
S .. u. rely t,he;life of 'ae~iner in. ciniba  cannot be said to bo double that of the 
eanie khid Of maolfnerj! working in: Madras. The factory OWne1'9 of the United 
~r vinces, ~r, ri~n s,ithe Cawnporo, millowners, 0.1'0 certainly VCI'y IIllPl)Y 
people, because there, t\)e statement says, that though as n general rule five per 
c.~t  ?n tho cOst of ~.'. 11.·.ne1'Y is, all?wM, that rule is not inv. ariably ollo ~ , 
e,~n  o~ha s .h 1t~ tra deductIOns oyer five per cent. 0.1'0 made when mIll· 
o,mers properly aRPl'oQ;ch the department coucerned. There, too, the poculial' 
c~'b.o  offukingJ intW' lipcouuti tho qepreeintion allowances of. previous ycars, 
, h~ch is in vogue lll'Bopiony, is'~ot at; all followed. :My Lord, I hOI)O I have 
clearly provod to I this:i C5uileil'.¥' that :tho presQut practice is most unjust to the 
factOry owners of certain Provinces; inasmuch as it hands thcm over, in the 
~~bsenco of no defihif.o ,Iill eria~. p,blioy, to the mercy of assessing offioers, In 
reply to tho lctteri of thd BOtiibay Millownel's' Association dated tho 20t,h 
FebJ.'Ual·y 19:2; (odpra ~ i th n~ )~ 1 a n requesting the Govornmont of,Indifli 
to ~tan al' .lse  thr.otl l~o t tho,' ,co1}ntl'y whatever system of assessment 18 Ultl-
ma.tely IIdopte(i, tbeGo'ver,l1Iuent',ofjludia said, as recontly as the 12th of this 
month, that' tho: JlJillbwllcrs snou.lcl a(1dl'osS the Local Government concorned, 
MatI ask the: H9~'hl 1~elllb~9t't chal' e of the Department, how tho Loco.' 
Goyernment c~ll'~tan ~r 'so th~ ~tho  of nssossIIlent 1hronghout India? ' 1 
~.; .;, ]\1y Ldl:(l, f61 cai;~' 1~ast,t ' ilimO\YllCrS of BomlJaY Presidency have boerl 
suffering under t,h~~ is;l anta.~oiri COOl})ctition with our friends in the other 
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Provinces; and every opportunity has been tnl{Cll ndvtLnt.ngo of to put our 
grievances before the )roper n thol'itie..~. 'We II/we written to the Income-tax 
Ool1ector, havo waited upon him iu clcI,utatioll, hn,\,o respeetfullv rOl11'C8clltcd 
our grievances to the IJocnl Government, wc h,we petitioned 't.ho Govern-
ment of India ill the l,nst, and the last occasion on which wq.nddl'ossod thom 
WIU! on the 20tJI February of this rear; nnd to-day, nt tho "pecial request of 
tbo Bombay Millowllers' Association, I, os their repl'csentat.ive, bring forwtlrcl 
this grievanoo before this Council, the highest deliberative assembly in the 
land. The only stop that now remains to llC taken is to bring forward n 
Resolution on tllis subject in this Council, nnd I IU'opoSO to hring forward such 
a Resolution 011 a futuro occasion unless our grievance is !;et. right in tho 
interval. 

.. My Lord, before I concludo, I should liko to oxpross om sellSO of deep 
gratituue to Yom Lordship for tho care which has beon t..'lken in consulting 
our convenience, in a,rranging the scssions of this Council this yoor. We have 
gono through a large amount of work during this oold wonthor with a minimum 
of inconvenience to tho lIle1ll1lOl'II coming horo froUl long distanccs. Tho 
present 8orrangemont, while it hus met with tbo ullanimous ap}lJ'o,'al of those 
of us who have oUler uyoeations of life hut am nt tho KalliO tiU10 williug to 
sorvo their country, has also I lJclioyo met with the nppl'ovnl of members like 
my friend tho Hon'ble Mr. Gokhnle, whose sole laudnble ambition is to sorve 
tho country at any sacrifico. Tho detuils of tho arrangcmcnt hnvo beon 
excellontly cn.rried out by tho Legislntiyo Dopnrhncnt, for which groat oredit 
is due to it." 
The Maharajadhlraja Bahadur of Burdwan: .. 1\1y Lord, it is a pro-

sperity Budget that we bavc to deal with to-day, nnd I oirel' to my estecmed 
friend, Sir Guy Fleetwood 'WilSOIl, my hoortiest con~rl\t lations for ha.ving had 
Bueh a. windf80ll in a. yoor of ahnornlal expenditure hko 1011, l'in~ which tllO 
long looked-for Royal Visit camo olf so successfully. While on tho 
subjeot of the Iwyal Visit·, l,crmit me, 118 one of tho inhnhitants of Bengal, to 
offer to Your Lordship the heartfelt gratitude of myself snd my follow-inhah-
itants in this Provincc for the uniquo favour grnntod to us by tho Itayal Pre-
86noo of tho King-Emperor and Queen-Empross in Calcntta. 'rho ~t and 
good effect of the Royal Visit to II\din I necd not dilate UpOll, I\S it lias uocn 
appreoiated all ovor tho collntry l)y CYC1'Y scction of the cOllllllunity; but I take 
this opportunity of congratulating Your Lordship on tho success of the l'C~t 
Durbt\r at Delhi and tho Royal Visit to Calcutta, and I am SUl'O that along 
with the namo of our bclov(J(l SOl'crcign King-Emperor Goorge V" Your 
Exoellency's name will also go down to postority for having organized thIS visit 
which has already had far-ronching beneficial rosults. Considering the ~l'nn  
and unique occnsion of tho Itoyal Delhi Durbar of lOll, it was most satisfac-
tory to learn from the Hon'blo tho }'inunco Ministcr the other day th80t the 
expenditure had beon kellt well within the estimated flguroll, 
: " Now, my Lord. I sha.ll make sollle obsorvations on ccrtain items of 

expenditure in the Budget, also on the obj<."ots for which thcy nre to be 
e~t. }'irst and foremost in the presont Duclget, we find the lal'go educatioual 
grapts whioh to all of us interested ill tho advancement of Ind,ia. have. been 
mo,t weloome. 1.'ho handsome gl·lI.nts towards tho spreud of prlllUl,1'y 
oducation are most praiseworthy. hut I hope, Sir, that thi!l 1I1011CY will be spent 
with a cortain a.mount of ClIutioll, and that thero may 1I0t he n.rcpetition or the 
factthat·waB brought to light in somc parts of Beugal, namely, that largo ~ Il1  

were spQnt on school buildings in Tural arens, but that those huiIuings lllWO O1thol' 
been left unfinished or unu<;od. for the wa.ut of toaohcrs 01' Iltudcni:.s to fill thom. 
As I have already said on tho Hon'blc MI'. Colihnle's Primary E ~a.tion Bill, 
hi~h I had unfortunatelr to oppose and which wu.s thrown out by this Co ~eil 
only a few days ago, IndIa is not yet ready for compubory l'i ar~T educatlOn, 
nor:is ~t a ,;,'i.so policy_ to forcc education amoug the illi~rate masses ~n a manner 
t~~ mlght:soom. te tliom Hilt only llllnCCOs.-;.'1.I'Y hut nl'lntl'!l.l'y, alUlmlgllt be .fur-
ther miseorlstruad a.q being' !tll uncallotl-for solicitude 011 the llal't of tho Govel'll-
ment. 'l'hey have got to llC educated: hut let that etlucatiou come as a lJllD.COll· 
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lig-ht and not ns an Oycl'}lowering gInro cOl1fusillg 010 \'ory minds wo wbh to 
enlighteJl. ~I'h ) IIon'blll l\iomhur fOl' Educ.ntion, whilo spoolling in tho lIocond 
stnge of the Budget, mentionod 010 amount of 1ho provision he ball made for 
tho l'ol'0~ctl univorsity at Ducen.. A good do .. -iJ. of llittor criticism 1ms been 
offered towards tbe formation of the Dacca University, lLnd I belil1vo thnt tho 
way it wus necessury for tho scbemo to sco tho light of dny openecl tho door for 
suoh comments; but I must I10dmit thnt mnny of the nl'gu1l1onts put forward 
in the Pross against this scllOmo havo stmck me as heing vory llluch of! tho, 
mnrk. I havo nothing to sa j.ll~ainst tho pro]lOsod Dacca U nivOl'l>ity schomo, 
but I hO\lO that as hith~rto wo Jlavo beon uccustomed to 111""0 ~l'oo ivin  
univol'sitlOs und not toaching; univerdities, and us it is tho inwlltlOn of t.11C 
Government to mulHply the numbor of universities in India and to mako thom 

1-- loss cumbersomo tlmn thoy arQ at prosent, ll.1ul to make tho new universities 
· roo~l  educating institutions, 4nd as we have, ru; citizens of tho Indian EmIliro, 
a right to be consulted l>y tho,Govornmcnt llcfore they push on a nmV' policy 
which, I frankly admit, hus a;great deal in its favour, tho Govornment will seo 
tl,1e necessity of inviting .pu:'blic discussion on tho subjeot of the utility and 
importnnco of toachin~r nivetsities generally. 'fho present polioy of IUloving 
n~nl' o number of niversiti~ was foreshadowed by LordCurzon whon lie 
· picsidod over the Educationitl.Conforence at Simla some yoors ngo now, as well 
as on the 2nd Novomber1908,hvhen the Universitios Dill wus introduced in 
tlio LegiSlativo Oouncil and:tl(e Vicol'o:y in tho course of the debate said, 'to 
s\.iow tbe wny by which out univorsitlOs, which nrc now merely examining 
boards, can ultimately be cbnvortod into teaching universities, in fact to 
cquvert highor education in ~ ia into a reality instood of. n sham.' 'fhose 
wciO'ht:y words of Lord Our1.On are now beiug translated into action by Your 
or~shl ' . Government. But'while clco in~ this movement, I foel that the 
GOvernmont should convince tho general PUblic that tho time has come to. 
ctrstalli ~ the ideas sot f?rtll i~ the Universities Reform Scheme of 1904. 

~ "Now -I turn towards th~ provisions made in the Budget for medical 
r~ie  and sanitation.: I listened tp tho Hon'ble Surgeon G¢n!,ral Sir 
'~r ~ JJ,ukis's speech }n. Coi111ml. the other day with the I ren.~ interest, 
and. It IS niost gratiUing; to kno}V that the Govor~ ent .IDtend to 
cdmbat a.lari~ in rigijt ear!lest, 'a.nd that eXl)erimcnts how best to fight 
Olir obnoxious friend, th~ m ... os i~, )l ) is also, present in tho,. Imperial Council, 
wlll be thought ~II:  'garried' ottt iaUno distant date. At ,vord of thanks, 
my . Lord, for r~ .tin~ .C., alCuttp ~ t 'rropieal School of ~ioino, and 1: hope 
that; in th ;lle ~ .. jCaI ~ll 90t Bengnl will be given large grants for 
ttiberculosis:h'bih)j " Si n that chse>o.sa is mCl'en.sing every year. ' 
; !i. My ot ~ I}6xt ~ \'n to .tIle htrge amount we art' going to spend in 

h~ilclin . tI~o: ~  seat;l of tho' :Imperial G?,'crnment at :pelhi. . Delhi has 
hQl'eto men.ntto mqst ot. ttl! n pBau,tasmngorm of past gloqeB of a cloubtful 
charnct.or.But no}" it Will mean' !'1dnlOthing ~crio s to lUI. something suhstan-
tial J.o us; for, 0:11 tlie n(lvicc of Your or ~hi)l's Govornment und the 
~c~tar  of S14te ~or  ~ ~ a, our. on ~i n hn;s declared that Delhi .. hould 

, h~n~ orth ,be I th~I . l'1nl en.pltal. Sll' J.JOlns Dane. on the day of the 
la:yipg of tho ~ fo' a j))~ stone J of new Delhi hy tho Kino·.Emporor, said 
, words to thiS effect thaiJ.1li31hi hdd ~ regainerl what !;he had fost. alluding to' 

~. tlie fact of i,ts l, ~ g' b ~n~ 'n  tli~ ~I itn 1 of India again. We Know that 
r Dolhi has gainod,'1 ut Phopo llot;'in t110 Femo that the Lieutenant-Governor 
• o~ the J>unjab ~nca t.. ct us· nO.t lny too ll111ch !;iress on the fuct of Delhi's 
\' hl),ving been. the 110ft, CaI}ital of 'Il1~ai for it was never the· ca.lJital of Ill li~ 
, in tho sense that ,,'e. uridol' Briti.sh; rule, havo begun to realizo what India 
,: means. It is:ti'llo' ~oill :~~h bf'pellii ~'as the capital of the Knurnvtls and 
· the Pandavits;h: it i~ tn\e. i: o nll~b llt Delhi, Hindu kings, whose jurisdictions: 
;; CI~~ ill i~ ; h, d i~ejr C:tl¥lals / ;tl,li h~,e th~t the capital of the most l?igotedi 
, MoghullPWol',ol' \1ll'al1 ~~h.all, h1~ ~n lIl l )  \lC~esso.l'  Wll!'1. Dolln: 1mt, 
. lTIay 1 ask, IS. it llOt cqually hue that tho Mog-hul Empire 11l IIl(h:1 ncvor ex·' 
';, lended to the.li'tnitS" th t.ni'iti l{~n: lin extends? ]0'01' fhe aho\'e l'CUfjons I ~a , let] 
';' usl?rl1sh ri.si~o:thc ~~ll s~ il~t 'th ; iI nsi ea ~tnls of som 1)1'0 aSsociations, ,nnd l ~ 
~ tiS rather advucate Ow ktct thut :FlllCp. n('('unl1ng' to the Goverl1ll1ont of In h~; 
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dospttl.ch, Cnlcutt'\ hns hecomo ' gpo,!.;1'II1'hien lIy 1I1ll'Ilitcd ' til Ito nny longcr thu 
capitnl of Dritit<h Indin, and !<inco tho ~'ornlll llt of India rod t.hat it is P1'O-
judicial for n Provincial OOVlJl'l\o[" 1l1Hln \'il'c.t'oy t.1I liv'''l'ido h\, "ido in Calcutta. 
nncl sincc our ill .l~ l l' l' ]H\S ol'daiJwlI thaI. Unlhi is tn 110 tho HOW capital of 
nriti~ Indio.. it has hec()lIlo illll) ~l'ati l to 1'UlIl' 11)1 all Imperinl cnpitnl ill o",,01'y 
sonw of tbo term, wiping nway and lIpI'outin,!..\' the dlllllOl'aliv.iug J1tmosl,horc of 
tho latter-day Moghul Delhi, or the Delhi of the l\[utiny dnys, and ostablish n 
now oity l'eproducing within its wnlls the hest }lI'ineilllcs of Dritish l'ule, 
fostering healthy public OJ)illioll ill it, (for, unsUI'I'oulldml hr such o])inion, the 
Government of Indio. will he in a very perilot1s positIon). and showinIP in 
every l>ossibie way that the change is good for the British rulu ill Imlin, which 
is OUl' mainstay, When nIl this is nccoll1)llishel1, tho Governmont will have 
amply justified the expendituro it is now lUeUfl'ing on building new Delhi and 
doserved the approba.tion of all, o\'cn of thoso who have withheld their support. 

"lfy Lord, although it iR rathol' out of 1)laeo in the Dudget debate, yot 
I cannot .hell) saying something 011 tho changcs allllOtlllOOd at Delhi so fn.l' 
as Bongal is eOllgt3rned, espeoially the oroation of n Governor in Council 
for the Bengal Pro!'idcncy; fiut before I allude to thiH, I feol that I Il1tu'lt &'\y 
It few words rogarding the necc5.<;ity of odcting tllO Punjnb Govcrnmont from 
Simla, In the despatch of August 25th. lOll, t1w Go\'crl1lllent of IndiA. Flty : 
, H is essential that the Supreme Govornment "hollid not ho n~ ;ociatctl with 
any particular Provincial GovCl'nment, It is goncrally l'ccogniso(l that t.h~ 
C8.11ital of a grant Ccntral Govornment "hould he ~e arntc nnd indopendent. 
As thiN i'l the view of tho Government of India, I am ~i l  a!\king them 
to be consistent, I would say o~t emphatically that as Simla is tIlO lIU1nmor 
capital of the Government of In(lin ns well as of the I>unjah, the Punjnh 
Government should not, for the rcasons laici down in tho. despatch. be at 
Simla for nanrly seven months in the ycar, at no time whcn tho Government 
of India is also thero for tho sarno l)eriod, Although I nm tho :lesccndant 
of. a Punjabi family myself, yet I feel that in aU fairlloss to tho other 
Provinces, LlII well as for tho sa.ko of consistency, the Govcrnment of IndiA. 
sbould remove the summcr sent of the Punjab Govllrnment from Simla, 

" Now, mr Lord, I COIllO to tho croatian of n Governor in Council fOJ' 
Dongal which I have welcomed. and for which I will now briefly givo my 
reasons, My Lord. it is true that I I'U!llIOl·ted Lurd Cnrr.on'R l'nl'tition 
!lchome, and it is equally true that 1 !'ineere y r ~l'et t.hnt. it hns had to 110 
undono: but with awakened China on our i':Q1,th·E:t!itel'll Frontier and nn 
awakening BohAr on the West, and considering thnt we nre going to hnvo 
a Governo~ in Council, I say let WI cheerfully nccept the new arrangemont, 
My Lord, if tho removal of tho Viceregal pl'cwnee from Cnleutta conllot(1S 
the development of the nutonom! of Dongal, it wi.ll mean a groat doal. 
Tho a ~oint ent of Lord Cn1' lClllte~ ns our fir.;;t Governor is nn evcnt 
that we In Bengal cannot pass ovor Rllently. and wo llre vCl'y grateful to 
Your Lordship for having givcn \Is.,I<llch n triod and experienced servant of 
the;Orown to be the first Govo1'llor of now Bongal. 1I1aclr/l.li'll loss is Bengal's 
gain, and while ,ve sympRthiso with our Madrasi fl'ionds at losing Lord 
Car i~ol, wo welcome Hi!<i l:.ol'clllhip hero j for wo feel !'Ul'() thnt wo shall 
hA-vIo a tried statesman at tho henel of affairs, nncl 0110 who has alroo(ly 
cn ~a.re . himself to Indianll within the short period of hi!! rule in :Mntll'ns. 
My' IJoro, while on' this IIuhject, I cannot help saying that, tho Government 
of India, nolY that they havo. from their standpoint.. (lolle what they have 
tho~ht hest and most beneficial to Bengnl, will I hope he pleased to romember 
that in this Prosidency we want always 118 rulel's the hcst and most trustworthy 
servants of the Crown, and !lot meroly J)arty l)oliticialUl ; and if this is horne 
in mind and ca'hied into netion, as III tho appointment of Lord Oarmichael, 
I aIn 8ure-t,hat timo will justi11 Your Lordship's rep:u,tition of Bengal. 
although some of us may resent it Just now, 

_  . '" An Executive Council for Behnr strikes me as hcin~ nn cxtravRf;llnt luxury, 
for4he pr6l{ent at any rate. hut aU tl\fl same I congratulute my Dellari fric.HIH 
on:having ~corecl best in the DCUli BOOlL<;, IlIHI I'incorely j~h them aU s CC ',s~ 

in tho llew 'Province and tmtlcr the now l'cg-ime. Douhts h:we I>con cxprc.<;sml 
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as j~) i.ho wisdom of tho addil.ion of ri~i'a nnd Ohota Nngpul' to ]30h11,r, 
part.icnlarly Orissa, and I admit I I'haro 1:ho~e clOlllJt.s myself, But I tl'llst that 
the interest,,; of tho peoplo of thoso parts will h(1 Pl'ol'orly safoguardccl ill tho HOW 
Provjnco, nnd I hOIlo thnt tho now Provinco with. its four agrarian codos and 
heteregeneous population will administrnth-oly be tho SllCCCSH which it is 
ex llocted to ho. 

" In conclusion, my lolord, aR yon will he leaving Calcutta before long, 
novol' again to roside hore perIPanently, as It eiti1.en of Calcutta, as well as 
a representative of t.he landholdors of Bongal, I hog, in lJidding yon good-llyn, 
to n.,<;SUl'O YOUI' Lol'tlship, on behalf of tho community I represent, our deep-felt 
/IOyaUy to the Crown, and I hope tha.t YOllr ~ collene  will not forget tho 

. ~:~ ~~~~c~~ :~~~ ~~~i~~ ~~~~r~ ~~~~:~I~~  tlo,n t~ ~e~l i) '~l~~~~ ~~~~~1~;: 
will not bolie tho trust hit.herto reposed in thom hy t.ho Imperial Govcrnmcnt. 

" A few more words Rnd I am done. My LOt'd, this is the lAAt 8ossion of tho 
Iml)erial Council in Calcut4l, and as a Bengal momber I sharo the keon 
regret that. wo feol at l'ealizing:thntwo shall houccfol't;h he de)ll'ivod of having 
in. our midst the high officials ()f tho Goverllmont. of India anel tile roprosen-
tatives of British India. I also take Ws opportunity of thanking the Hon'hle 
Mr. Gokhnlo for his kind word!Cahout On lentto,. My Lord, I know tho 
changes havo hcen mado with tho hest of intcntions, and although wc in 
Bengal feel wo have paid a big ]wicc for our Govel'nor;;hip, yet, if our loss 
means a gain to tho rest of Inelia, it is our patriotic cIllty to ho..'l,r the sacrifice; 
. and fl'OlD tho bottom of my hoar~ I wish Your I.ordship Godslloed in tho great 
and hold oxperimont, and hope its succoss will mean the d::Lwn of a new cra of 
luospority to the motherland so very dear to ll. .. 'l all. " 

: The Hbn'ble'Mr. Subba;Rao: "My Lord, I may be permittcd to my 
that. the Hon'ble Mr. Gqkhale' has well ancI trnly and without the s1ightost 
exaggeration voiced our:feelings when he ex pressed om' warm appreciation of 
the sympathetic and friendly attitude of tho Hon'hle Sir James Mcston and the 
lion'hle Sir Guy l!'!eetwood "\Vilson towards the non-official members. of . this 
Council. 

"  I take this oj ort~nit  :of expressing our satis aet~on that tho Hon'bla 
thr inall~e . illi~t~r h¥ ~ecn. ab~o to. see his ,,:ay to aholish,.~ho h gradually, 
th~ proprietory es ..'ttcs~ vllla e servICe cess In Madras wInch my Hon'ble 
friend, the Raja of ~ a , and myself urged 011 the Goyernment in tho 
very first scssiD'n of. tho\Couneil. . . 

,  . ~ t! 
.. "My Lord, in ii:\trodueing the Financial Statement, tho TIon'bIe 
Findnee Minister rc orr~1 in appropriate terllls to the Hoyal Visit just conclud-, 

~ cd ap.d al!;o to tho t est.ixiJatcd· Gxpenditure and the mvings dfected in that 
i cOllllection. In on~' view, my Lord, the valuc of the Hoyal i~it cannot bo 
f estirnated iii la h~ or9rores of. rupees. As ~scrihe  hy Your Lordship so 
f truly and aptly, It, is~ 'a priceless incideut in the history of India.' The 
~, essa e sent: throilg"ij.. Your Lordship by the princes and the people 
of" India to the· 'oe.op1e ,'of 'England' testifies to the profound impression 
ma.de· on the peopfo· or.; this ecn,uitryhy the King-Emperor B,nd shows how 
deeply they ar pre'eiatcl iJlO recognition 1)y IIis Majesty of their st..'l.tus as 
hiH equal subJ,:cts' with. the 13ritish. Never, bdorc, my Lord, was the 
enthusiasm of the~ pcol)]e stirred to sllch depths and Lhe lJOnds t.hat unite 
1~ll 1'  arid; In:~lia ic!r::Lwn ,~loser . than on this occasion. 'i'hey arc 
touched by the ahiding' s~olicitn e ovinced hy His 'Majesty for the welfaro of all 
classes of peorle in this 'co ntr ~' 'l'hey cherish with l'evcrcl1ne tho graoious 
. message of hOllo ana harmony whioh he delivercfl for the futmo dcyclopmnnt 
o[ this. lalld.' ~I'he : trcastU"e with n.tIcction the words of His Gracious 
Mn.jcsty-

.  r It i~ my i~h, too, tb:;t tl;e hOllics of my InJian suhj,>d.s may Lhp, hrigbtrllcd alHl their' 
. lab'OIu· 5,wd";,cII hy tlii, 01' ... ·,1.(1· of knowledge with wbat follow,: ill 'its t.raill,:I hi,;)'c\' h'vel of 
0'0111;1\1, of co,'llfllrt am) (If bc:.]O • .' . 
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" Next to tho Great Proclnmation of 1858, this hist.orie event marl,;:s n.1l 
important ern. in the anna.ls of this ancient land. It is associated with im-
portant admini·>trntivo dlQnges planned with gl'oot forosight aud COUl·a.gCOUS 
statesmanship. As 0. sCllucnec of these ehnnges, 'UIC gl'eatest bluuder since 
the battle of PIWlSOY,' 111 the wOl'ds of Lord Macdolluoll, has beou l·octified,. 
and the groat wroug clone to tho lloople of Bengal right.od. ,. 

It My Lord, the int01ligont publio had long beon asking tlmt the Govorn. 
mellt of India. should lay down beforo them a. definite ~oal in tho government 
of the country, instead of pursuing a shifting policy of drift, Rnd hoped.that tho 
advent of tho 'King· Emporor would be nssocinted with such an announcelllont. 
'rho pooille at large have thercfol'() welcomed the polioy intimatt'ly assooin.ted 
\lith the change of cal)ital frOID Cnlcutta, notwithsta.nding tho clamour of 
vested intereSts. As a. first and nece~arl step in tho onward path of self. 
government, ;they have welcomed t.he aunouncement eonmined in tho dcspatch 
of Your Lordship's Government in whil,h they point out thnt-
, 'It is certain tbat in co r ~ of time the just demands of Indians for a hU'gel' Bhare in the 
government of the oountry will ha\'o to bo BlLtisfiell, aDd the 'IDeation will be, bow fbi, devolu-
tiOD of power I'an be conoeded without impnil'ing the authority of thl! Governor General in 
CouJlcil. The Qnly poll8ible solution of the diffi"ulty would appear to be gmduo.lly to give 
t,he Provine.,. a larger meaaure of self-government" until at lust Indin woulcl cOllitist of n. I\\lOlber 
of AdminiBtrations autonomous in al1 Provincial nffairs, with the UO\'Ol'llluent of India nhoYD 
them nil, and )?<laessing power to inter er~ in caBCI of miRgo\'emmcnt, h\1t ol'dinarily r('Rtri,'t-
ing tbcirfunctlCll'B to mR.tterl of I mpollia\ concern', In order that thi~ consummation mnv be 
attained, it is o~ ential that t.ho Suprome Government Rho\1ld not be lI. ~ociate  wHh '1\1lY 
pnrticular Provincial Govornmcnt. 'l'he rcmovnl of the Goyernment of Itl(lin iA, therefore, a 
measure which 'r.i11, in our opinion, Illl\tcria.l1y fnoilitate the growth of loc .. l self-governm(>nt 
on Boun!1 and Ejfe lines.' ' 

"There is absolutely no ground. my Lord, for apprehension thnt the rcsult 
of this policy, ' can only be to lead through disruption to disaster,' as prophe. 
sied byiLord Purzon. The oonnection of Brimin is so beneficial and necessary 
to this ~ nt9' tha.t it is the ambition of India to grow under tho regis of 
Btitam, to a &elf-governing mcmber of tho British. Empiro, like the colonies. 
There is absolutely no caURO to attempt to ,vriggle out this position so clearly 
defined. This is hut a bare minimum of the immedinte l'equirements of the 
country for its healthy and progressive developmont in the fl1ture, 

.. it is because this 11rst step in tho direction of populnr nutonomy is cournge-
011ll1y laid down by the Government of 'India thnt the transfer to Delhi, ho,,,· 
over d:{sadvantageous and however costly, ill welcomed by the intelligent 
pub1iein all parts of the country, even by distant Madra..'I, wbich is now 

rthe~ire ove : ro  the new capital. We hope, my Lord. that this llOlicy 
wi).l be.;~tea il  ~  courageously pursuod by tho Government of India. 
; "Already, my Lord, attempts aro made in some Pl'Ovinoos not to bring 
so' e df the items in the Provincial Budget under the scrutiny of Provincial 

is~ve Cou*eils and carry out the intentions of the Government of Iudia, 
w 0. PW-nt out i.ti tho ResolutIOn of the 15th November 1909 that' membol'!! will 
i t .r~ ta. e 8(:rool and activo part in shaping tho financial proposals of tho 
y r..'i: Thus .some items aro not all~ e  to bo e ~ ino  by the ;e~ial1ltive 
C un \,. ! as l a~as~ whell the Fmancc Commltteo moots or WUcn the 
F lUlon .~, tate ; lont 18 dlscussed, on tho grollnd that they are under COl.'l'e-
s n en~ with the Government of India. 01' the Secret.ary of State. So also 
if?nis ~n1:cro  in the rovisod budget 0;<timate5esca pc the scrl1tiny of the Council. 
Sunilnl.'ly, the details of the exponditurll of the large ~ of money placed at 
tl\e ~is~o j .l o P~ovincial Govcrlll~ C ts uutlet· t:hc ~cn  of ~ catio  aud 
,: t.ati ~ do ~ot ~ under the roVll.lW of th!: ~~;t~lahvo Counml. ~ Ul'go that 
these sums should. not bo handed over to ProvlDcml Governlllonts unbl definite 
~o' o~a.  appi'oved by local IAlgisllltive COllncilR nro placed boforo the Educa-
~~~ Pknart!ne;nt"l ~ submit, my umI, that o ort~lIlit  should bo taken, when 
reYl$Jllg,t)lO regulatIOns and rilles under tho CounCIls Act-to romove all tlo b~ 
~o: h~t o is1ativ:o Co llcil~ may have full powers to denl with 'nll thci itcms ~ 
the Dud"et. .J " 

~ ~i I~h;~ir ~o l1ll'n to that l~r e (l.!'d imlJortant depal'tmont of th~ State, the 
Army, 'XhlCh costs us SOnletIllng hke tlllrty croros of rupecs, and over which 

. , ~ ~ 

, II 
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Ilis Ihcol1oncy Sir O':Mooro Creagh llrl)Ride!> with l;11ch distinction. I may 
tnko tho liborty to mention thCl.t., in conncction with tho lLoyal Visit, we fondly 
hoped n]80 HInt, lln annonneClnont would he Hlfldo, 1hro i l~ 011(}n in Bomo 
measnr9 commi!'sions in the Army to qualified Indinm;, o~ eciall  aftcr tho 
]lroclnmation of thc lato ~in E eror in Noyomher 1908 recognising' , 1ho 
valour and fidelity of my In:dian troops' and expressing his' high approciation 
of their martial instincts, theil';sp]elldid disei])line and thoir faithful l'etl line~s fol' 
service.' My Lord, the mnt;tinl talent ill tho country fillds no 800pe ulHlOl' tho 
prosent {.I.rrangements of tho qovernment, who seom to consider so far that their 
duty is confn,ed only to theiuwlloct.ual and ecollomic devolopmont of tho poople. 
rl'hoy 111'0 nhsolutoly oxcludod ~rol1l all positions of trust. and respollf;iiJiJity in tho 
AImy, nnd the highest places to wbich they c.'tU hope to rise aro. those of Suba-
dar-Major and isal ar : :ajo~. Without referring t.o the military opinion on 
the subject, I may My that eve~ :Afr. Ohirol, tho author of Indian U1II'cst, 'favours 
a cautious scheme for oponing!<:al'cel'ldo Indiall in the ArIllY. lIo my!; :--

, It is a IItrange anomaly that, at..A timo. whl'n we have uo hesitation in introdueing 
Indiaus into our Executive Council,. thoso who sorve the King-Emperor in the Indian Army 
ca.n only rise to quite subordinate rank .  . Under the pl'es(,lIt conditions the Inuiau Army 
do os not offer a career t.hnt can a~tr ct Il ia.~lIi ,)f goou positi,lll, though it is jllst I~ on  tho 
. l~ e  aristormcy and gentry of lll~ia that milita.ry hauitiolls aro continned with tho Htrongcst 
traditions of loyalty .. , .Someo£ the ,)estmiJitary opillion in Iudia f"vomll, I helievo, 1m experi. 
mental scheme for tIle gradnal ro~otinll of Nativo officers, carefully feleeicil nnu trained, to 
fleM rank in a certain number of re, irne lt~ which would ulfimatel) b€' entirely otlicol'ed by 
Jl!dians just in the ~n e way ns.n erdain number of l'cgill1ents in tLe Egyptiun Army have 
always been wholly oflicered I)y Egrptinns.' 

;' "My I,ord, thc qnestion has been hanging firo since tho time when IT is 
Royal Highness tho Duko of 'Connaught was in. command in this country. 
Ap Imperial Cad.et Oorp. S wa!!J estahlish .. · ed during the time of LOl·d Curzon 
, and a training school started ~t Dehra :Dun for the ~ l' ose. But 80 for, no 
st'tlps have heen taken to utilise the military talent 111 the oountry und give 
IAdians cbmmissions in'~ho country. I trust that during thc term of His 
E!x:cellency tho Oommiindel'.jn-Ohief, ~ ho liaS heen identified with India 
dftring the past forty ycitrs, we shall haro the privilege of associatillg his name 
with this much-ne,cded a'.nd lOIig-4elayeq. reform." .• 

.', The,Hon'ble aj~o  PS;rta,bga;rtl: "My Lord, the ~ar t,lmt is drawing 
t~ a: closo has lleoJ? e e ~io .aI . ~ i't~nate fol' India and its teoming mi1li?ns. 
I~ ~as been Te 1 ler ~l n~ ICl i s and!ilnportant lJY reason of the o~t gmclOus 
l~lt: . of our SOVCl'Clgui·nnd ,~beI en EllI ress and thc CoronatlOn Dlll'har 
h§ld,at ~e~h., . ,;. 'l' ,~.~.s::e ~l~~ n iil ' ~vcn.: t h:~s nvoked e onst~ations of 10YB:lty 
and idevotlOn' :whlGh stand unpi11'1111elled III the annals of tIllS lltllo. Tho Im-
pression whieh itllO $oyil'Visit has' l~ t ~ on thc country will largely conduce 
to the sociit ~l  r(lq.tc#nlpr·ogr6ss 9f its people. 'I.'he on l'o~s announccments 
mudcat tho granclDurl?hrhave touchcd to the (l'liek tho he~rt of India and 
h(ld I tho effect of fl\rtllOr stl'engthon.irig'olU' tics of loyalty to the British throne, 

~ :M:yLol'd, we arc ftllly cognizant'of thcmnnirohl blcl'sings which OUL' country 
i mi.joys undol' tHc Bhtisb; rule, ull,d our scmc of tlLJVotiOIl 10 tho porson of our 
l; Riing is i~b~l:n~: : i .i, .  . ..•. :... . 
;.. ;  ! '''rhe ~rll:n.~rer,o~ t~e9a tal;: ~ : ellll Wlll ho .benC'fiClul ~l1 1 udvnntag0.ous 
~: to the puhho mlercst;!LTld'lvlll fall1htnte to a vory lugh degrce mtOl'-COmmlllllca-
tioll8 between LIte ;IrUllerial' anrlPl'ovill~i ll Goycrumcn ts . 

.:.~.' ,  \  . 1- ,. .'.. ," .t'. :. :: \ 

""Vo had bOlllltcoiis crops n.ndgodd rains and can safely hope for a hright' 
future. :. . 

," My Lord, it. iH a 1l!11;py sigh ,qf tl{c times Umt our attention is now hcing 
turned to incJ.ust.l'iek otlier thull; ~ riclllt rc. f.L'hero is no. doubt tlmt agri-' 
culture has. hePlilllll' ehi6f in(lilstry and will l'cmaiu so, hut depcnding, as we, 

., do,on the inel'(:y (;f the lil \ oon ,~H uiaitcrs agricullural, the (lcyclopment of' 

.,; other. industrict; ,,;jJl ~avc millioili,j oCuur pOOl' eonntrymon from starvatioll in' 
tho c: '~ of lInd InqnsooHs. .:. 

":I-;(ll1<:iltioll :iiltl oalli/;n.t ion' arJ n) ~ 'i\'in  Olll' l111c~t attelltion and arc' 
chtefly' t.he 'ni{)~t cl:yillg" lH!C(lH ~it thb pl:esent; timc. No count I'Y in tho 1 l'itiHh~ 
~llIjlire l'lands ill ,,-r('alc:r Heed' of Hallib.ry reforms awl }lrogl'ess than' 
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Indio.. While other countries havo ndo\)tcd improved methods of snnitation, 
wo havo 1a~ e  hehind. In tho moontll1l0 sovoral forces nre at work which 
are decimating our populntion. 'l'hm'e nro, of courso, c]oar indications that 
the Government of India havo C011W to l'calize tho grnvity of t.he situation 
and have applied tlll'h' serious thought to tho solution of this llroblem. 'I'he' 
cl'eation of a Bacteriological 11epllrl'tmont, tho iuauguration '"Of au Indian 
ltcscnrch Fund and the holding of Sanitnry Conforences-nIl point to 
the desire on the part of tho Governmont to combat tho evil, '1'ho 
allotment of, 85 lnkhs of rupees, of ",lJicb 10 Inkhs nrc oarmnrked for' the 
Central Research Institute for works in publio hygieno a.nd for the ostnb-
liBhment of n sohool of tropical mcdicine in Calcuttl\, is n practioal proof of 
such desire, :The money spent on research work if; no doubt well spent, India 
is already 'sd sorely !'mitten by plague and malaria. that tho appearance of a. 
now disease such Wi --yellow fever 01' kala-nzar would indeed be Dr terrible 
misfortune, ..But above all wo want a weU-organise<l nnd propel'lr trained 
sanital'Y staff. I would also yenturo to Bubmit that ill oroOl' to achleve more 
satisfactory results the people themsclves should be made to realize the im-
portance of 40mestio sanitation and hygiene, und !l. schome should be discusfled 
for the removal of the utter ignortlrnoo of snnitary laws which pervade the 
masses, 

"My Lold, Your Excellenoy's weighty proJ;louncemont at tho In.st Oonvo-
cation of the Calcutta Univenity in regard to the future policy of the GOY-
ernment in the matter of education, the liberal grant of 60 lakhs for tl"llly 
popular education aunouncod at the Royal Durbar, and tho assuranca to supple-
ment the sa ~ in future leal's on u generous scwe, I\ro the SUl'est guaranteo of 
our national progress an arc cle:lf indica.tions of the faot that some day, distant 
, thougl! it a~t be, ignorance and narkness in the country will give place to know-
ledge ~ li ~, Your Lordship'S recont viQts to Calcutta. hostels with those of 
Jaat yo4r haTe been immensely appreciated and ndmit'od as showing Your 
Excelletlcy's deep interest in the welfare of our rising generation. We can 
but express our profound gratitude for tIle enormous good to our la.nd witllin 
the short space Your Lordship has been the controller of our destinies. 
"14y Lord, dealing with tho ProviueLl interost, I beg to s b~it that 

the~ United Provinces want the protecting help of the Supremo Government 
in the fnatter of the development of their natural l'E;SOurces. 'l'hey want 
1\ more llberal gra,nt oftnoney for iL'l'igation works to protect areas which are 
lialUe tcttdrought.:; :aut above flU they want what is their duo-a liberal grant 
ot. 4., a~i' sh, ,areof,."thtiit incomo to be spont on oclucatioll and sanitation. Both 
Ihife s~es' hioli tend to tho intelloctual and physical development of tho 
peo 10 va suffefed fOl' want of funds. The Government a.nd tho people both 
are una.J,iimous irithoir dema.lld of a just apportionment of lond-revenue ra.ised 
.in: 'Sl: rovince$ to bring them on nlcvalof equality with tho sistor provinces, 
,I t 'st ~ e'Govet,ll~en l of India. will givo their duo oonsidorationto the ' olaillls 
of· $' ted P~vinces. 
• ''i! rLol'ti, ~n bdhalf of tho Tulukqdars of Oudh, whose suffrageS; I have 
, t1( ~o, oa\-'to reptCBCllt, I heg to expJ'oss my sincel'o gratification and .warm 
,~ i~  il 'tor Your Lordship's assurance to r~ ect their rights and rnnmtnin 
tIl r, prIVifeges, ':and I, as their spokesman, bcg to assllrc Your Excellency 
tl~ 'iri'1 fUture; 'as in tho past, they will continue to co-operato with f.ho 
Go ernment in all measures calculated to Pl'Olllote' the weH-being of tho 

•  I 

cOPjlt,ry: i 

,j ~~ My :{;ord this year lIIarks thc closn of the first triennial term fOl' whieh 
: h~ ~ , oj Il:~il. a~ constituted under tho new SdWIlll', ancI it is 0\.,11' special prido 
:to,1bqk }jack to· day. up 011 }lust years Iluring which a HCW OHt has c1a.wucd lllJOn 
i th~l 01.: ~~ dU9 • to, tho policy of harmony nnd cO)leiliatioll enullciatetl hy 
' t~~~P l'ii~~.nt n ia. III :ollol ~io l I h.eg to ?QDgl'ahllatc ~hc ,Don'blo 

, ~,~.l.,~a~~c .. o.lt.l, ~.l n.,l ,~.~.' . .,l~ thc cautlOll ,and ~ore l llt dIsplayed b~' hIm, ill deal-
: , ! lP~ ~lt n9i' fin,anClll1 prohlclllS of tlll~ country and on t.~e, sUl'fluSCS Ito, 
, :ho.~:  bcci1 ~bre, t,fo:( nnnouncc.'l'he pohcy of economy wInch I he haH 
" inlntglU'ilted; iliiJ.st rbsult ill a slIhstnntial [;o.ving which CUll I'l) weHutilize<l 
. ~  "I'" • u 2 

;, 
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in the realization to n fullmonsure of Your Lorllship'R chCl'isbecl uesire, nninely, 
tho improvement of c:cluc..'ttion and snnitation. 

" Last but not the least I hog to exprc.'lkI Illy sincere appreciation of tIle 
super-('xcellent services done to the finance of India by the Hon'ble Sir 
James Meston, wilOse richlY. deserved elevation to the Lieutenant-Governor-
ship of the United l)rovinccs has been hailed with fcelings of unbounded joy 
all oyer the country by tlw :fress and the public alike, 

.. My Lord, since it is tltc last sitting of tho Council in this old capital of 
ours, I cannot help ofInl'ing juy sinccre wishes for the growth and development 
of Calcutta uuder the fosteqng care of its new Govcrl1or, Ilnd at thl~ samc time 
hope that our new capital which has been created hy the Royal Command at 
Delhi will very soon eXIl!tndJ into n city worthy of t he Imperial scat in lndia ... 

The Hon'ble PaIidit Madan Mohan Malaviya: " My I,oru, I cordially 
join tho Hon'ble Mr. Go~alo in expressing our high appreciation of, and 
gratitude to, the Hon'ble Sir .James Meston for aU the assistance we have l'cceiveq 
from him in doing Out r~ in this Council. If I may add anything to what 
11as been said by him, 'it i$ ohly to give expross'on to tho groat satisfaction with 
which tho appointment of the Hon'hie 1\1e1ll1Jer has been hailed ill the Unjtcd 
Provinces and the deep l'~tit e the people there feel to YOul' Excellency's 
Government for havin'g givdn us so able, sYlllpathetic and broad-minded n. I~ie
tenant-Governor as the Hon'~Ie Member. We all join, my Lord, with the Hou'bla 
Mr. Gokhale in the: hope; that, aftor serving the full term of Heutenant-
'Governorship in the United Provinces, Sir James Meston will comc back to 
the Government of India as,: ~inance ),IembOl' to hclp fOl'wllrd tho scheme of 
financial improvement on which ho hM laboured so long anu sowell. I also 
join in e~ress n~ o ~: ra~i e to the Hon'ble Sir Guy. l'leetwood: Wilson for 
raU the:&tISlstanc6,he hfU! glvfn us, and I trust tha.t he WIll oome back to us fully 
:l'estored to health to promote the interests of India for the full term of his 
. office. '; 

.. My Lord, the ro o~al that :ha.q been put forwatd by ~he Hon'ble 
· Mr. Gokhale l'egar4ing tlie appointment of a Royal Cdmmission to make a 
,cOmprehensive exaniination:of,our fll\/l.ncial position alld to recommend a definite 

inanc~al policy. ~ o!lj which. l~c ~e ; the earnest considemtion a.nd support of 
the Government) , .My Lord, Iihol)!'l it will have that support, and that a. Royal 

'.: ~ ~ni si. ., ~ rill~in. dlietime, b.6. appointed to deal with t.he, n : l' enta~ es~ 
_ tlpns 0:[. fina.nce ;\ lllc~ r. ;Go~ ale h!lS s e~tc . nut even before that IS done, 
· and in thEi ~ e~i.atei r.9 e,nt. ~he~e is ono pressing financial reform to which I 
WQuld; invite 10ur4lLordship;s· at1Rntion. La.st yca/' both the non'bl~ 
Mr. Gokhale ai).d diys'elf., urge4 .the necessity of l'evi~in  tho financia! 
arrangoments which .~ ist betWeen the Imperial anu the Provincial Govern: 
· n1ents, and of pilttirlg I hom ,'on' a 'sound basis, It is llndeniable \ that the 
unitury system twhiqh has ~'ovnilc  so long has provocl to be unsatisfactory il}. 
; so far as ~h:.e,: o ~19l 0 :t of the' Pr~vince  is concerned., ,Undor .this s ste~ 
'. the (lovcr?Ill1enf ot Ind,Ja have c9mmanded the reSOlll'pes of the enhre countrY'. 
• 'fliey ha o:~:t Pl ~llo1 .~ntsina. ch measure as they have thought proper 
to the va.riOtlS I.Jt>C{l.l[GOYel'lll\lents t ~ meet I1rovineial needs, 'rhe allotmentS 
have l)eenlria ~on no' rinei e~:: ';TJlC result is that four-sevenths of til': tobf 
rcvenues of. tho;countl'y am b,eitlg' spent OIl Imp;·\'ial purposes auu alJOut thr\:le:' 
sevenths only roy rrovilwial purposes, Thns thn A t'lIly Dopartment aud other 
,objcct.s which' ]lftyo'hcen consulercd IllIlloJ'ial have receiver\ all tho finnncial 
support ,~hich tiillY Ifavs1 r1sked:for, tind have lIourislled ; the needs of the eo l~ 
in matters which tliriieLly !tfl'ecttJ1Cir welfare havc not received half as c~ 

support as tlwy: ~esel',' tl. 'l'~lishas  sadly stuod in the way of amclioratil1g 
the condition or:: tlw:l1coplc. ,And so long as this system lasts, it will not '1)0 
possiblo to (10 'Jull : jllsUce ! to rtlw most prcssillg' popuhtr l'cq uirolllcnts. 'rhc 
tillle ,lltltl therofure C:O\JIe, I· I:'Ulllllit, when tho Oovcl'nmcnt of Illdin should 
• fl'pbcl1 this: Illlj. tury, bystC71l1. , )~ :a; fcdernl sYHtmn of l'royincial.llnm:co. ,. l~ 

l'ca~ doa 1 llHSbcOIl(lollo to ,'pave the ,yay for thls ro:fol'lll 1Il Clio 
Pl'incil)1cs which' hayo J)CI'U laid down hy the Govet'll!I1ont 'of In(lia . : ~ 
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India to regulate financial sottlements between the GOYCl'lUl1ent of India and 
the Local Governments. The firt;t of those pl'iucilJll."s, liS it Wits stak'<l bofore 
tIlO Royal Commission by the Secl'otal'Y to the Gorcl'lIllIen!, of Imlio, is-

r thAt the Government of 111(\;>1 ,.111111 retain ~' 'rtllin n'\lllilli~ ti\'c "<'I'\'i"(\9 ",hi!'h it. is 
inexpedil'nt to bontl. over to l','Odn('i" 1 Gon'I'llIllClnh, II.n.\ I Itnl they ~hl\lI l'l'tlCn"4) tho l'('v.mIlO 
from those servi~ee and sudl 1\ share (,f fhl' nthe-r 1'u1.li" rCI"'nlll'S as dall /J,# ar 'I Hat~ to f Ao 
el1pelulitHrlJ/alU"g upon eAtlll.' 

.. Now, my Lord, the eXI,enditUl'e falling npon tho Government of India is 
p'rincipally confined to the Rrmy and tQ n few f;crviccR which are directly nudor 
It. This expendituro has roached lIueh 0 high limit thnt it. cannot I'equil'o lnrge 
additions from yea I' to yeRr. 'L'o meet t.his expencliture tbo Oovernmcut of 
India might reserve to itsolf the revenuo which ill dCli,"ocl frOI11 whnt nrC) called 
the Imperial heads, and to mOI·t. the cXJ;lenclitllre, whioh would not he met in 
this manner, require the ,"arions Pl'ovlllcial Governmcnts to mo.ke a. mtonhle 
contribution hased on a (ldlnit.· and reasonable principIa. Having s(,,curoo 
this, it should leave tho whole income froUl heads which nro at present 
shared to the Pl'ol"incilll Govel'llments. Under the oxi"ting systOll1, tho 
Government of India has at it~ i~ osnl an nmluly lnl'~o (;horo of ro~jn  

revenues, and the Provincm; havo cOlUmqnolltly ':\11 IlIndoqunte sharo of 
such revenues at their commnml. 'fho result ill that nftol' moeting Impcrial 
expenditure the Governmollt of Indio. is in tho ullAAtisfactol'Y po!'Oition 
of having large surpluses on its hands and of finding it noccsSlIry 
to distlibute thorn to the varioul' Provincos. And this it does without nny 
definite principle. The result of this hilS been tllnt SOlllO of tho l'rovinces have 
received a largOl' measure of SUPllOrt from the Goyernmcnt of India than other 
Provinces. My Province unfortunatoly has su1fored Illost under t.his systeDl, 
a.nd I submit that, not only in tho interost of thc United Provinces, but in tho 
interests of all the Provinces of India as n. whole,it is lIeCOIISlll'Y that the system 
should be altered. Not until this is clolle, my Lord, will thero be sufficient 
funds a.vailable to Provincial Governments to devote to tho svstema.tio improve-
ment of the condition of tho pooplo, and thn.t condition louchy calls for more 
attention. We are all dooply thankful to Your Lordship's Govornment for the 
grants tha.t have been mado for education and sanitstion. It has given us great 
satisfaction to know, my Lord, that the~o sllhjocts nro clenr t.o Your Excel-
lency's heart, and while we feel :prntoful to Your Lordship for what hIlS 
been done in this direetioll, wo 110pe and trust t.hat moro aud 1II0re will 
be done as Hme goes on. But it is Illy cOlldetion, my I.oI'd, thut, uutil tho 
r.resent system of financial atrangelllent i:-; altered in the wny suggested above, 
lt ,vill not be possiblo·to ~eCllre adequate and e lltin l1~ support to the cnnso 
of education and sanitation for all the various I~rovinec l of India. Tho gra.ntR 
that have boon made nro largo, ancl, being 1iO, thoy hnyc called forth lDuch 
gratitude. But the needs of educntion nntl sanitation :\l'O vory muoh largcl'" 
That the Government of India is fully alive to this fact is clenr in n.Il tho 
uttera.nces that have been made 011 its hehalf, notahly ill tho important uttel anl:O 
ma.de by the Hon'blo Memher for Eclucntion. He has said that the Gov-
ernment of India are IH'ofoundly disiStl.tisficd with the prCllent rate of the 
ril'ogl'ess of education, ~n  desire that ~hat rate should he greo.tly aooolo~'ate ; 
that they ILre determmed to comhat Ignol'ance and to extend tho bIcssll1g of 
o catio~ through the lcn~t~l n Il~l bl'ead th of ~h is ancien t lanel j hut this can .o~ll  
be dono if adeql\o.te prOY1SlOIL IS mntle for lunda to do 80, Ilnd that proVIsIOn 
will not be possible unless Local Governments arc pllt in chnrge POl'lllllllontly of 
l(l.rl?er shares of gro\ving revenues to he specially deyotecl tQ the purposes of cdu-
cu.bonand sanitation. My Lord, I need not d\l'cllllpon the great nood of doing 
more in both thoso ircction~. 'l'ho pl'ogrc!:'s that has hoen made and the progrCR!'I 
which we hope will be mnde with the gJ'ants madc fol' the )J11I"pOSO, is as nothing 
QOmpared to what remains to hc done. The people nrc tmllk in ignol'anco, and 
t .~  are~. ;cposed th~re ore to the ev ~ls of i ~l l'n~lcll .a nei i t8 o~l{lo it n t8 -poverty, 
t:plScry: and suffermg. In the field of s!lllltahc)ll thel'e L';. eVtlll a gl'enter donI 
tp e;~o ,e, and we IIhould not hope to ~o It clono merel.v WIth the help of n l~
recurrmg grants mnde when It smplus III tho halJds of tho Goverllmon;' of JlullC' 
mako it possible for it to made such grunt.'!. No, Illy I,ord, if tho situation is to 
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be materially improved, what is needed is that larger 8111\1'OS of growing reve-
nues should be allotted to Provincial Govellmcnts, to spond regulnrl from 
yeBr to yenr and indo pendently of whether tho Government of India mayor 
may not have any surplus in their hands in aliy particular year.. '1'hero is ouly 
one· other suggestion whioh'. I beg to lay before Your Excellency ana the 
Oouncil to-day for ameliorating the oondition of the people, and that is that the 
Government should stron ~e~tbe people a. little to nght their own economic 
and sooial battles. As I  h vo said before, it is no doubt a matter of deop 
tbankfulnoBB that the Govorn; eut of India nre fin (lillg more funds to llOlp them 
to do so, and we hope that as :time goes on the Govornment will find mOl'O and 
m.· ore funds·for the purpose .. t'Bllt. my .. Lord, no amount of funds which may be 
found will bring about the d ired r~t unless the co-operation of the people 
is enlisted in the cause both f education anel sanitation. In order that this 
I:Q.ight be done, I bog. to sug .. gtf!.1i t the forI?ation of village-p.anohayats throughout 
-the country. That 18 a. lXle,p.sure the lIDportallce of WhICh cannot be oxag!te-
r!Lted. At the present e~ont the _people are in a very sorry plight. In 
:q;umerou8 places they a~ ~ se  t?.ID.II.I&l·ia.; ill n el' ll,.v~lla~ they do not 
~t even good water to I ~; ID .&1 but a fmv 1>lao08' thet'e IS no systom of 
d}ainage worth speaking of; . It is no,t ,t all surprising that, living D.II they do, 
the people fa.ll ea,y vioti ~ pl,aaue. cholera anel othel' devastating diseases, that 
tliey die so largely from: Pre~tib1e deli,ths. ~en we l?ok at Calo ~ta, when 
vr;e look ,at the head-qUill' of Government III the dIfferent ProvlDces, and 
~ are their sanitary Condit on with the condition of the villages around 
them in 'which the great bulkJ of tho people elwell, we maY' well be rominded 
of the great duty w. e owe to th. e peoploto seoure to.them the elementary benefits 
of sanitatioD. It is high time that more should be done in that direction 
tlj..a a:n. i .. S. being .. dO. n, e. .I. ~ b~'t. ;.' myW'.. 'ord, that one great effectual st~  whioh c&.nbe. ~en tol ~ s this en lB to reate. village-panohayats, to give them 

.. . ~ initiative,"an" to JPaee me ~  in. their power and thus to help and 
· e6COUl'age them ·to oOlnbat the e' of ignorance and ;insnnitation. My 
· ~.\ ril, the Government ·.·.ihas ~een labouring. iu many iroo~i ns to help the 
·  ' ople; the Gove'rnmeht has. starte ~ AgrIcultural Banks j It hBB helped t.o 
o ~nise : o o erat~ve .qtedit oc~ti ls. fpr the bO.no.fit of the nk.ri?ultural classes, 
a.n ~ much good has resulted from: t~ese sOClctles. But the Ignorance of the 
pbople proves to be a ~bat difnc-QIty ~~ever  step. If malarIa is to bc fought, 
. if. .i~ le .. ·.is ,to .be s~l.'ib tec  ~i i~lilt  is experienced in 'doing it b~ca~lse 
.. ql t~e 19 .~l~l ~e ~,il1 t,helPe l.~ ... : ~e. Pst ele~ncntal'  meas,?,l'cs . of. sa lta~l n 
: ~~e \ .. ]3 .. :1~tl~.~; v .. l,~~~. ;:.' ~. 1t.h : ... E ~iHel ~ and dIstruSt. AJI thl. S . wIll. be aVOlded 
i' ifit4!'n'e a.re.cot tit ~e . e .~r: i .la ~ anchll. ats to whioh tho cIders of the 
~. vi,llae-e, ·me'h.; ~niho~. tp.e· : e l~ ~ of the village haveco~ i ence, should b~ 
· appgmted. It should 1:13 ~heir duty 'to 'explnin to thc people t hc advantages 
o~ the ~~siircs jvhiqtl, 't.he G?vori;t4ent may introduco fat their benefit, and 
also .tore~ent t~ the.Govern en~ the needs of the people,i>.nd to adopt and 
: carij-orit ; ~th tno' c ns~ t 011: th~ people such measures!lS may bo neoded 
'. td PFotect them ro~ll diseaSe andjo pi'omote their welfure, 

~:  • icc Mi.L.oi;4, i;~~ ~; i~  ~his \l~ bie suggestion for tho ~nsi el'ation of the 
': Go~ern ~nt.: ::I .:~o e ~ ~ ~llh;e:~n~ erc l and adopted to tho great benefit of 
, the people and .~hl  i~~'t  s.~van~Ei; , ~oo  government." 

. _'"1 ,~: fA '. I.'. ." "".,,1,," ~ , ~ • 
··The Hon'ble'llaja: o r ~:ini said: "My Lord, it is my ploasnnt 

duty to ,copgr.atqI!ttu ~ l  llo1l,' ~~~ nnanco Membur and Your Excelleucy's 
~ ... ; G ve.r~ en~ !Jf tli :~,v ' ,satis ,~9~r1 ~ Bllllgct that he has . l ~ll  before this 
Counml. It roco-rdS.a year o henolIl~cnal progress and prospcnty. It Rhows 

f that',~.thc,rev:en o :o~' the i eal',::::~ s:'liottol' by nenl'ly 31 millions, that tho. 
~:~. o ; itl ~ ~as • 4del'easop,), by ~1ici~ti I! millions, leaving a surplus of over· 
t:. 2i-· nullions, ".This Is n l;e lt\i~hjch,' a.~ Lhc Hou'blo mnanco MOlllber poiuts. 

~ .. ,.:.;O .. l . ,.~j. ~ h .. jS .. v~.; .. In .. ~~. .,~ .. ~till  .... ,.,~. e:e. 9.' .... li ... ·.;;.,2 ... ~ t. . not have, heerl att in~ , but for Lite., 
1~: n: t; o~loch~n ;  llr~ t l i~e..a~o a 91~t1oo lit tho clOSlllg months of the ~t year, . 
. r ~~ li a~ ,teiher:'el :h~  'rcs lv~ :~ :. ~n . ~ the c~l' of ~he H.oyal VlBlt one o~ 
.: Ul.uilloyed ht\ppln(\SS [or the l'UJOlClllg Hulhons of tIllS contmont. .  , 

: \ .: :-\, .:. j.-. "': ~ .~ . j. 
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"It is my next duty to (lxpress for myself and Oll beha1fof my consH-
tuencr our deep thankfulness t{) t.1ll' Government for the abolition of the 
pl'OprHltary villl\~e sordee cess. 'l'hc diseontiuuanco of this Ct\RS at this time 
IS all tho morc gmtifying to us in t.hnt it has hoen dfoct.·d at. a time when 
according to the Hon'ble Finnncc Member, tho jlOsitiou of the Government i~ 
not such as to justify flny important remission 0 tnxcs. Durjpg the last five 
yenr!l, l)oth in tho local Council and in this COlllloil, I havo llOintod out the 
unjustifiableness of continuing this cel':s; and I have no donut that its abolition 
will be felt all a speoial boon 1>y the zamindari raiyat all(1 all those interested in 
his well-being. 
"It is a matter for sinccl'o grntification thnt thc Government have been 

able to cffeot considorable oconomics in nIl dil'Cctions, in pursuanoe of tho 
BRSUl'anCe given by them when the Hon'blo Mr. Gokhale brought forward 
his resolutlOn about retrenchment in public expemliture; and the Government 
is to he congratulated on their huving tnken the Council into their confidence 
by giving a.n account of what they have heen doing in this direotion till 
now. 
"The noxt remark I wish to make 1'1 ahout tbe very judicious way in 

which th.) Government havo utilisod the yenl"R large surpluses. Education, 
medical and sanitary services, agriculture, have nlll'cccivcd pl'oper recognition. 
It is the policy dofinitely put forward by the Government with regard to the 
first of these, that is, education, which, I believe, will be most appreciated and 
apllrOyed by the country. It is 11 mat.ter for sincero rejoicing that the Gm'ern-
ment have committed t.hemseh·cs to a policy of extending populoI' education. 
They have set apart the very handsome amount of 125 lakhs for uext year for 
educational service. Tho public nre roolly thankful to the Government for 
their liberality in this respcct, though, of COUl'Be, groat hcnrhvay has yet to be 
mnde in this direction. It is to he enrnest.ly hoped that the Local Governmellts 
will make vigorous effOl·ts to utiliso the lArge SUIDS placed at their disposal by 
carrying out a definite programme of eclucational anel sanitary reform without 
needless delay. I cannot leave this subject without thonking the HOll'ble 
Finance MeOlber for the very handsome compliment which he paid the other 
day t{) our much respecterl countryman, the -non'ule Mr. Gokhale, for his in-
valuable services in the eauso of popular educatioll. It is to be devoutly hoped 
that the vigorous extension of element.ary educntion among the masses  will 
speedily pave the way fol' the attainment of the ohject which my friend, the 
Bon'ble Mr. Gokhale, has so much at heart, by showing the benefits of edl100-
tion t{) the masses and thercby creating in them 0 real desire for it, by bringing 
into existence the kind of vernacular literature which ,,-ill be most suitable to 
them, and by the crention of an adequoto supply of trnilied teachers fitted for 
the responsible work of instructing the popular mind. I venture to add that 
the mOlley which the MaelrM Govcrlllllont has proposcd to spentl on the estab-
lishme)lt of Government model schools in our Presidency may be far more 
usefully 'llJent on ~le cnto.r  education, in view of the exh-emt: disfavour with 
~hich th.at scheme h~s beou r~ceivo  b.y 0. large mass of ellli~htene  opinio!, in 
the PreSIdency. It IS very WIdely beheved that the change 10 the educatIOnal 
~lic  of the Government, indicated l)y the establishment of expensive Govern-
Jdcnt model sehools, w('Iuld be highly detrimental to indigenous eduootional 
endeavour. 

II In this connection I cannot help bringing to the notico of the Govornment 
the very wide dissatisfaction prevalent in 1'0g!U'(1 t.o tho existing grallt-in-nid 
code. I earnestly hope that nothing will be denc to discourage private effort 
m education, and that., ill respect of gt'ants, the Government will adopt a 
more ~iberal policy. The mention of my Presidency lends me to make just one 
niore re~or  in regard to the favour which tllC Government havo shown to 
t~at Presidency in tho l)rcsent Budget. I a.m sure thnt the substantial gl'ant 
of 26 lakhs in aid of the Mudras water and dminog'c wOl'ks, tbough lJut a third 
of hat~he Madras Corporation applied for, will go fo.r to aHay the fooling 
,rhich; b~ ro n up among us that the claims -of our Presidency do not r'lceivo 
the saine recognition from the Government of India as those of other Provinces. 
Iventurq to express thIJ hope that this gl'icvl\l1ce of. the Southern Presidoncy 
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will not. long mmni n lllll'cdross()(l, that t.he neods and claims of its people, whose 
level hoadeclllcss and Nlca<lfasf. loyalty hM'O lloen so conspicuously displayecl in 
tho ITouhlcd times now happily past. will he llIorc nncl JIlOl'e l'ecog'llised, and 
that greater clIcouragcmcnt llond lwtt"r opportunit.ies of aclvancement will he 
given fo those who IIrc bearing the burden of t.he ndmhlistrntion in the 
Province. 

" '1'he announcement of the methods by which tho cost; of the new enpital at 
Delhi is to be met, that is, :pnrtly from loans ancll)[Ll'tly from surplus revenues, 
has evoked some severe criticiSm hoth in and out of the Council. It has been 
said that the effect would bo t'o conceol the real cost. of tho construction of tho 
. eapitnl from the puhlie. 'While it is difficult j a understand how this ooneeal-

I
, men.t can bo successfully effected, I fnil to sec how the method proposed can he 
otherwise than suitable and hqneficin.l, as it will ]Icst enable the Govormncllt to 
ndjm;t means to cnds withouLserious intedcrence with the normnl cow'se of 

t 
expenditure in other dircctiohs. And I venture to adO. that, in my humble 
oI)]nion, the i ea.t.ho.~ ih? future genorations. should alone be saddled with 
too cost of the new eaplta.l 111, to say the least of It, not Do vcry commendable 
lone. 

I< My Lord, probah)y' the most important leO'islntivo measure of the 
present session is the Oo-opor*tive Societies Bill wllieYl bccllme law the other 
day. The nlterations embodiec\ in 1he new Ad, such as t110 abolition of the 
statutory distinction llOtween ;Ill'ban nnd 111ml societies, and the l'olaxation of 
certain restrictions imIJosed h'y the old Aot, will largely faeilitote the rapid 
sin'cnel of Co-operative Credit (Societiell, with the result of llereeptibly raising the 
ebndition of the vast numbers' of ngricultll1'ists and artisans of limited means 
t~ro hollt the country: 
'. "My Lord, ono word moro and I have dono. Denling with the Budgot 

~sti ate for 1912-1913, the Ron'ble t4e Finance Membor has told us that our 
pi'ospects to-day 'are excellent;and that wo have every hope that the brightness 
of our outlook will continue. ~ I am suro that e,ery one in tho Council will 
j~in in the hope that ~h~ comipg year will fulfil t.hoso expectations, a~  that th.e 
next year's Budget wlll bo !loS 'good a record of progress and 'prosperity as thIS 
ypar's has beeu. " .; . 
; The Hon'ble r~ l ol ar: ~ My LOl'cl, this is tho.soeond year since 
t'j1e:.constitution of., t.he.; onlal'goer ~ is1n.tivo Councils on the pew basis that 
this Oouneil. has the satisfaction : of.: congratulating the Government and the 
RoA-hlo tlll:' Ffnanpe }.rbllb,er on::a pi'osperi ty budget. W 0 have not only the· 
opiUin' whiMllll a~ ec ncl time due to unpreccdentcdly high prices obtained on 
restricted sa.l~ j bv.t an ~ rovell n,t in revenue ol o~t all round accompanied; 
by ; substantial l'cdlletio.ns in expenclitll!'C in very illany directions. During: 
tIwl clisI'tm:ion on the l:Fiitaneial Statement 1 tendered myi acknowledgments' 
t~ Govol'l1ment fOt) the , Of Tort. 'I which are IJcing made hy t.ho ~ovcral departments' 
to !cut. down' llnnecc~~nr  items. 'l']w cmphatic and rcassuring declaration 
i I"(lnde by Your:LOl'fship; in your speech of In.st yoar is henl'ing fruit. ' 
r :) ~  At the ~n~  timfj,my Lord, it is not supcI'fiuous to point out that while 
l wo 1 have ,to~ ne tlui'rikful for' 'what has been accomplished, we must not forget 
r tlint lUllCh still rCI.oains,'to uo dcme a ~ that we can never afford to relax 
~, tlr~ j ilance. .~ 'i I 

: 'l'J10 close , ~tnh,.'sc{ till :  mHl contt'ol of tho Hend of the Go erll c~t 
and of the inanc~ ]J(1j1Ul'tllll!nt ar!-l as, nec(led as cyer, and the serious respon-
sihility which Iic:'s~ 011 the~ clI hers  of this COlllleil has evor to he borne ill mind 
by thcm. ·Wif.h n~lj,h~ vigilant ggarcl which was kept hy the Hon'hlo the 
l~inancc nIcmher (and his, able.and, gifted lioutenant, whose well, descrved' 
elevatil)ll to tlw ehie ~hi  of: a;Pl'o'yincc hr.s given 1I11alloyeil pleasuro to ull 
his coltpogn£!s ill this Couucil, tho Iiatural tenrlellcy of expenditure to inerease 
and of wasto alld )l'n:gular ; paynlents. to creep in could not he com pleloly 
l'epn\;;scc1, ~.'he Bx pJaliatol'Y M.<llliol'::m.duIll :tllll the A ppl'opriatioll Heport issued, 
tho OJ.JlCl' clay ilt1 l' ls ) l )~Ctl.rio. s i)l t lncl)~. The e:q)()ndif.U1'c uncler the' head 
, (h;l'leral Admi nistl'Hi:ion:;1I ' I iHliii,' wllich stoocillt 201. )a khs in ] 908-09, now 
I'I:t1llh nL :.'~.\;; laldls. 'rIte; iJlel'easq tQ 2111aldls ill l!)lQ·)J is explailled oil: . " 
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tho ground thnt LUWiiiollal oxponditul'o wus Jlocossit.n(od by tho now Council 
schomos und the formation of n new Department of Educatioll. ru.'iliillg OYer 
IIHl-12, whell II. crOl'o nnd 20 lakhs WOI'O 1'0quh'C(1, 1lI0sl. of. it ill conllCC-
tion with tho .Hoynl visit, the Delhi DUl'bar nnd the Coronation coldJl'l\tiollS, 
we iind that tho Budget for tho coming year estimnt,(,s these chargos at 
233lukhs, that is, 22lakhs lIlOl'e than tho nctuals of UnO-I]", Tho groa.tor 
pUl't of it is explained, hut !'till there remnins a portion which sooms avoidablo 
exponditure. Thoro would seom to be too frequent a l'e~ l't to putt,ing officers 
on special duty. 'fho necessity of the lll'Opl'ioty of lllallY of t.hoso 1I\locial 
nppointmentll nrc not oll"iollR t.o tho ulIlnitintcd, I clln ulldcrstmu tho 
ullpointmonbl mndo in collnoelion with tho Pl'ic ~'  Inquiry; hut vory many of 
the others both in the Imperial Secrotariat amI in tho PI'ovinces st:1nd in nood 
of justification. Let us lJoar ill mind how groatly strongthonod om Secrotaria.ts 
have boon. Not to go vory fsr hack; tho oxpendit.uro \Uulo1' this head stoo(l at 
186lakhs ill 1906-07, thnt is, aftor tho I ,tI'CIIUtl,cn,,,U' 0110rntions of tho 
period of efficiency 1899 to 1905. In 1909-10 it ndvanccd furthor by 13 lakh.s. 
In 1910-11 came the formation of a 110W ~ol)nrt oIlt; nnd 1912-1H will soc 
tho croation of a now Province. 'Vith the gl'OOt inCl'ooso ill tho pormanont 
staff which has taken plnce, fll'pointmonts on "poeil\l duly soom hardly to bo 
called for. My I,ord, thoro is a Loliof that somo of the~o nllpointmont.., aro made 
simply to enable an officer to mark time till a suitablo post 19 availablo for him. 
The matter is one which would I hOIIO., roooiyo closo examination from tho 
Finance Departmont. . 

" Another quartcr to which I might be llol'mitlod t.o diroct the attention of 
tho Council is tho heading' Cost of CoUeetion.' 'rl1O OXllcllditure dobitablo to 
land-revenue has risen from 548 lnkh!l in 1908-09 to 51)ii laldls in 1912·13-
an inorease of 47 lakhs. Thc lnnd-r3vonuo has incroas,'d fl'OUl 8,080 lakhs to 
11,8441 lo.kh8. The pro,Portioll of tho inereo.'ie of expondituro is higher than that 
of the revenue. The lDCreGSC in the coming year OVCl' Inst yen.r would he a little 
less than 24 lakhs. 

II Similarly, in the Police charges thore i'l nn increasc of 60 lakhs. I honr 
in mind the explanation givon in tho memorandum of tJlO llon'ble Sir 
James Meston. :But with the improvement thut has takon }1ln.CO in the f<tute 
of tho ceuntry there is room for cOllsiderable reduction, especially in the 
strength of the Criminal Intelligonco DCllUl'tment. 
" My Lord, considerable saving in every dcpartmont can be effected withont 

impa.iring efficienoy by a larger employment of imli"'cllollS agency. In the 
statement which was plnced on tho table of tbo Council on tho 10th of January 
last we find thnt the number of Europeans and Elll'llIIinllH ill'rocoipt of sal!wies 
of Rs. 500 a month and over was 4,466 in 191(}, while thoro were only 02·1. 
Hindus a.nd Mubo.mmru:lans. W'ith thogl'cnt spread of cduca.tion that hILS taken 
place a far larger number than 924 can ccrtaiuly he found callablo of holding 
those higher appointmcnt!!. 

" In connootion with this matter, my -Lorel, I might be perll?-i!tcd to 
mont,ion that the country hoped that on the occasion of the Itoyal VHHt f<tOPH 
lyould ~e taken for throw!n.g 011011 the \losts of commi8.'Iionocl o!fie.ers in tho nl'l~  
19 Indians of loyalty, Ilosltion and merIt. I hAd ndvanc,cd n I'lmilar l'cquesL In 
tl1e speceh which I made at tho time of the B\HIget difo;CIIS,-;ioil ill 1902. 'l'hi!l is 
a;reform lvhioh has been long talkerl of. When His Itoyal Highnoss tho Duko 
of Connaught was in this oouutl'y at tho heud of the B0l111my Army, His Royal 
Highness suggested the establishment of nil India.n allclh l'~t. Nea.rly fIo'ltU\l'tOl' 
of a century has pM.oe<l fli nce thcn, <'\1111 J ndians nre, ~ fttl':1$ their ))()sition in the 
urmy is concerned, Ill'aeticnUy whcro thcy WOI'C t hell. The aclmili!llon of selected 
Ip.dinllS to higher posts ill the army i!l demandl'd as 1Il1lch ill t.he intel'ost of 
e~ono : as on ,the grounds of justice n lid high ]lnliey. 
: .. 'fhcl'e is onc more ~lIh.iect to which I wOllltl with YOlll' Lol'th.;)lip'H PCI'-
missionl,nieBy refol'. 'l'he qllcstioll of l'nilwny fin:lllc() /111(1 l'nilwf\y wOl'king 
has o~ late uttractccl cOllsiderahle alt«'lIlioll frolll tho cOllllllereilll comOlunity aud 
public!stjJ,' Last yu:u J ~lIhl1littll l :;OIlle considl.'l'lItioll!' 10 tho COlllleil 011 the 
subject. f Since then, all(l CSIIC'(·inUy dlll'ing t h.) lnst Ull'e(! mont.h:.;, l'rdlwny 
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matters ]lnyO been very much to the front. 'Ihis is a hcaHhy sign. ltlLilwnys 
occupy a most iml10rtant placo in Otll' Rocial economy. 'l'l!e oo])ital liability 
on tleeoullt of State railways at thc end of Mnrch 1911 was I\omothillg like 482 
crores. The interest char~cs alono cnma t.o about 8i crorClS, and little less than 
I) crores woro paid yea.rly 1ll tho shape of amiuitic,"I for the purohase values of 
the company-made lines taken over by tho State. Theil' vallIe in affording 
protection from famine and in tho development of interprovincial nnu outsido 
trade is admitted to be of tha.u(;most degree. 'l'heir oxpansion and improvement 
are recognised as eminently npcessary by all thoughtful pcoplo. At the AAme time 
it is clea1'1y perceived that expansion can in tho first placo AAfcly I1l'occcd 011 a 
Rcale which is not beyond, the calJacity of 1ho couutry, and that I\ooondly it 
must be basod 011 businoss prj.neiples and proceod 011 tho l'casOlHlblc corti1ude 
of the outlay llroving romunerntivo in the not diHtant futuro. My Lord, it has 
become necessary to state these truisms heOOl.lBO of the attempt-I! that aro being 
mado by some outside conimercinl and financial magnates to accelorato con-
struction without sufficient r~ erenoe to the financial capabilities of the country 
and the remunerative chara.¢ter of tho projects. In view of tho l)ressuro whieh 
is brought to bear upon Govornment, it is incumbent upon the non-official 
membcrs of this Council as rpprtlllcnting tho interest of ilio permauent rosiclonts 
of thc oountryto scrutin,ise every project from that lloint of viow. '1'he main 
lines have already been ccins:tructccl. Tho expansion that is required is more in 
the direction of branch ~ines 'and feedor lines and of increasing tho capacitios of 
the artorial railways. 'l'he presont traffic congestion emphasizes the immediate 
necessity of tho last. . 
: "While on ono hand we' have to guard ourselves against heillg hustled by 
ouf-orlclo 11rossul'o, wo lmvo ou the other to meet the claims of yal'iolls inland 
tracts and districts for being brought within ell!'y rooch of railway communica-
tions and of having their ~at rall'eso l'CC~ developed. '1'ho object can best bo 
achieved by .offering more lib,eral terms than the presont to privato ontcrl)riso. 
dnd encouraging tho fci,mati9n of companios uith rupee callital. The claims 
of . tracts exposed to visitations of fammo can be adequately:met from tho funds 
available for protective: railwiLys out of the famine instIl'aneo 'grant. 

~ "Irrespective of the branch and feoder lines for whioh. private companios 
have receivod concessions ,ne1'of tho, extensions which nro lioing carried on on 
existing lines, thoro were more than '170 railways and tramways projected llP to 
tho cnd of December 1910.Th~ remunerative capadty of SOlDe of these is open. 
t~ ostio~: anp. o~ the ie~t ya;ies! greatly. In~ee , thQ1:o are som.a big projects! 
~b t~ wInch. 'sen h~lvlll ~ a.re .enoortall1ed. If these proJecm wero to be ; 
Carried o t.b :l)ri~ate Pompanioaon tlloir own l'espomdljHity, OOVel'lllllent might, 
woll trust them td ta ~ citro of themselves. But for many of the larger projeots ! 
the. entire feSppnsibility, w:ill falLon the State 800ner 01' lator if not from the; 
be ~nnin ,  and in, l'c~a~  t~ the ajorit~ of the rost SOUlO .li~bilit  will havo to ! 
1)(3 mcurred. ~ho ,deterl1llnatlOn of the raIlway programme IS III the competence· 
of 'Government ; ib ti~t will uugood for all If an opportunity is pl'oviaed for 
tho;variolls intere~'ts inltho co1.11ltry to urge ilieir views in regard to tho same. 
,  • "Tho ne~ssi y o£i a thorough discllssion of the oxisting railway policy 
botween the', inon o~ ~o' ,po,Op\e.spd the GOVel'lllllont has become ol)vious in ' 
other directrons a '0. , tIT'h'oughi tho State owns the trunk lines, and the lialJility , 
for:their cost and laintonanco,is upon the country, it does not roceive many of ' 
tho advantages 'v}lich: results from unif.y of ownership, 'rho Companios to 
whom the l)rivilego of working tho greater numuer of these linus is grLLutod a1'O in 
thoir dosire to prOInOte theil' indivi4lllLI intcrosts--a naLural cnou&,h procoduro--":' 
carrying on competitioIl in such a wny,as to nullify the main Objects of State 
ownership. In t ~o RcsolutioD; .. in roO'a1'(1 to railway freights my friond tho 
lIou'bld ir ithti.l as~'hac erse ;nn  I pointod out Ule hardships all ~ the loss 
to ,vhich interrrov~nci~l trado. dndindigenous industries worc subjected !ly thc 
t.raffic arraligemOllts of th,orival way. I wduM hero indicato mcrely ,SOlIlO of 
tho financial i~ncltahta e  rCSl!ltirig from tho t<ystom. I  . 

. :: .. In the "m;v#uient(jr:gobcls it is not the shortest and Illost cOllvenicn t' 
routo by w1lich a Company ~cre irufiic originates cle:;patc}ws a consignment; 
It lidol)(;s that ~hich would give it the longest lead, though this might be Ii 
.' :1, r' 

;, "'":!', " 
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circuitous ouo when llo more direct nud s!lorwr rout.o over anoUler rnilway wns 
availa.ble. l.'hus the most direct and I>\tortcst l'Oute for tho conI of ltAniganj 01' 
Jhcria to Lahoro iR hy tho Oudlt tllld ]1ohilklllloncl llnilwny vin Mognlsorai and 
Sahaianl'ur. liut tho Ea~t Indian Rnilway a ol't~ tho ronte viti Allnhnbad and 
Dolhi, which moons an addition of 35 milos, Rnd tho Bcngn.l-Nagpul' Itnilway 
adopts the Bila.<;pur-Katni routo though this involvos tl'llll!>it oyor 380 additional 
miles. This moans an additional haulage chargo which is l~. ~ pOl' mile for 
n goods-train on the En,Rt Indiau Itnilway anel R!I. 2-[; Oil tJlC Bongal-Nagpul' 
Railway. In addition to thi'l oxtra. burden which falls on tho country thero is 
an unneoossnry longer oUlllloylllllnt of good...; wagons on the Enst Indian Ha.il-
way. One day for going ancl ono 1'01' returning nrc lo~t in tho case of each 
truek ; on the Bengal-Nagpur Railway 18 to 10 days fol' tho two journeys. 
Thoro is n. favourite complall1t ahout the doficielley of t,he rolling stock, nnd 
here we have ono of the cnuses which bring about shortage oC waggous. 
"Each Oompany regards it.self os I\. sepal'll.te unit and budgets· fOl' its 

requirement without referonce to the fnct that the rolling stock being the 
property of the State, ought to cou8titutc the common property of aU. Oro res 
have been spent in recent yenrs in making addition!! to tho rolling stock-the 
allot.ment in 1909·10 'W8.'l 01 O1'ores, in 1910-11 466 lakhs. Thero is here a 
considerable scopo for economy if we kcep evor prosent before us the fact that 
the State is the ownor of these rnilwnys. 

" There are several other matters conueoted with railway finanoe nnd 
the more economio workip.g of our railways which, though very importnut, 
cannot be satisfllctorily treat.ed without dealing with the general question of rail-
way policy; and into this question it wouill not be collvcniont to go in a 
discussion on the Budget. I have left thom out. for a more suitable ol'por-
tunity. 

" Well, I have pointed out somo of the shortcomings; but I must again 
give my testimony to tho oxoollont work which has been done by l;he Railway 
Department of the Government. II 

The Hon'bIe Maung Mye: .. My Lord, this is tho first session of the 
, Imperial Legislative Council which I have had the honour of attending, and I 
do not want to take up much of the Oouncil's time; but I havo a few remarks 
to make on financial and educational matters connccted with the Province 
which I have the good fortulle to represent. Burma is a llackward Province, 
It cries out for developmcnt. We hav'c often hcard llcoplc liay that capitalists 
are unwilling to invest their capital in Burma for want of hcttel' communica-
tions and transport facilities, and in conscquence tile naturalrcsourccs of the 
Pro~ e rema.in undoveloped. Burma has a very unfavourablo finaucial scttle-
ment, and the/rant of 20 lakhs for roads, though we nrc grateful for it, is a 
trifle compare to what we have lost on thc financial settlemcnt and is wholly 
inadequate for our requirements. 
. "The Govcrnmcnt of India has givon 60 In.khH of recurring grants and 65 

, lakhs of non-recurring grants fol' education and 85 lakhs for sanitation, agricul-
tUre and rescarch-210 lo.khs ill all. Out of this we only gct about 11 and 
Bepgal a.bout 56 lokhs. 
i "Money docs not go so far in Bmma as in India. If .... ro.nts are distrihuted 

merely in proportion to population. wo do not get enougll. 1\ly people ~t  
het\.vy taxes. We pay Rs. 5-4 per head of population j tho United Provinces 
Rs; 2 amI the t,vo Bengals and J3chal' pay only He. 1-.J. pel' h~ncl of population. 
Weare paying more per head nnd should get more per head III roturn, 

"Now I come to educational matters. We m'o IloIIXiullS that a univen;ity 
should bo ostahliRhcd in Burma. 1Vc want this donc particularly now thnt 
Oaieutta is bccoming n mcre Provincial town. 'l'hc GovernlIlont of India is 
goipg away and the 13chnris and OOl'ilis nrc going to l>/ltna. Then the Dacca 
UrtiverSity will take away the Eastern Bengali!'. So only (' Y('ry "mall numher 
of on~alis will be left to manage the Calcutta lJllivcrsity . 
.; "It iJ not IJropor that 13ufm[L sllOulll 1m undor Oalcutta any longel'. 'Vo 

ard' a sepatato people llon(l wo w:mt. to (hwclop 011 0111' own lincs. It iR truo 
tllCre arc ~ot many colleges in Burma, IHlt fhel'e er ~ ouly two colleges in 

I  2 
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1301ll1JaY whell It univorsity was f:ll1doll thon:. :Locnlilltcl"()!;t in hight'!' ednca-
tion would grow very fast if wo ]lIld 1\ unin'l:sit,y of Ollr own. 

&< 'l'hcl'o is a growing fc<'lillg ill Burmlt thnt we do 110t como much nuder the 
lloticl.l of tho GOYC1'1ll11ent of India 1l1H1 lllll'mlt 'suffers much from her 
geographical miRfol'tulleo Perhaps if tho momhers of Hw Gov~rn el\t, yisitod 
Burma, they would umlerstn.ud the state of nlfniLos better. 

&< 'Vo hacl hOI)cd that the U.oyal UOOllS would have done somclhing for us, 
nml while the Govornment or Inclin is giving away lflkhs of rupees to the other 
Provinces, it is only right ana propel' tllnt 13nrma should nlt;O get n R,oynl boon 
of recurring lind non-recurring grants for tl. ulliver};ity. 13urma came laio under 
t]le British GoyemlUent. Shc wants morc care and attention from tho Gov-
ernment of India." 

The Hon'ble Nawab Saiyid Muhammad: " ~r  IJord, I congl"Rt.uJat.e 
the Hon'blo tho l!'illRncc Minister for the cxcellent 13mlgot he has pl'o30ntod 
to the Couucil, and nlsQ foio tho sympat.hetic tone which pClwndcs his statements, 
'rhe Budgot is, if !. may }Jay so, iu koeping with the spirit of tho yoor, and 
it is a singular coinci ellco.tl~at the prosperity has beon attained simultn.uoously 
with the august visit of 'rhoir Imperial . o.j~ties, in India. :My Lord, it 
is maLter ofimmonsc plea.suro and satisfaction that tho uniquo and histodcal 
evcnt which it was Inclia's'gQod fortuno to witness at Delhi, I mean 'l'heir 
Iinperial Ma.jest.ies' Corona~ioll DUI"lmr, was n gloeat SU{)coss. 'I'he people of 
this country rejoice that they lmd au opportuuity of manifesting their 
loyalty to their uelovecl Soyqreign ill pel'soll, and they feel sure that His 
Majesty has carded with him happy recollections and tho gratitude of llis Indian 
subjects, 
,. " M.y Lord, since the i~ancio.l ~te cnt has emerged floom the committeo 
stage, Field Marshal 'Sir William Nicholson's Committee has started for India. 
t9 inqi.uro ihtotheArrPY expillldituro Of this eOlllltry. I hust the Government 
of India. will seo tho <absohitonecessity of allowing a wider scope to this 
Oommittee and afford all facilities for the thorough and exhaUstive investigation 
iJito tho finances, of the Indian Army, Already great forces a.re at work. 
against any possiblo reduction, but. I sincerely hopo that Your Excelloncy's 
Government ~ll, find "tho Nicholson· Committoo helpful in readjuSting the 
military finances of th~ country;: , 

I ,'~ The ne~t o ~t, 'P:y. ~l' is t~e:,coll estioll with raihvays" This has no ' 
<l(;mbt beenver re ~C1al to the trade 8S appears from tho pubhshed l)roceed-, 
iIigs. b'oth of t4e ,Beng8.l., and Dombay Chambers of Commerce. Somo have; 
l.uoged to briri o t 'tra, l1.~ ~ ert, 'while ot~ors want more money', Tho forliier , 
soems a. ve.,y reasollabje request, arid thore IS enough scope for a l'ca] eXI)crt on : 
our'railway systems. '~ s for" more: fuuds, the H.ailway :Budgot showed a t 
substantiallal)se in the"current year's allotments and no loss than Rs. 152'24 ' 
lakhs is e ec~  tQ lapse undm; tho hcn.d 'Provision for the:pmchnse of StOl'OS ' 
in England.' ' ,J have no doubt that the IIou'ble Member for the Commerce· 
ahd:Iudustry' l)'rt :~nt will b'e able to sntisfy us on this lJOint; hut ne,'erthe-
lcss~it is clo~~~~at t~o: n.ailway Board have not fully utilised tho funds" 
l)la(led attho~r ls o.~a :' ' ::'. .; 
: .. ~ " ¥y Lbrd, It ~l~e.this oppc;ll'tunity to acknowledge, on behalf of my 
Pre$ideney, tho cdbcntiorto.l 'and 'sanitary policies of Your Hxcellclley's Govel n~ 
mOlit which has 'e~ withwidospread approlHttion all over the co unti'y 0 It. is 
our fervont hope tjlO.t this policy, will devolop gl'fidlUtlly and Your Excelloncy's: 
name will be hand6ddQwn to posterity ,as the promoter of an ern of now life 
ill India in ,,,hidl:; CdUCll.tiOll mid sanitation arc destined to play a most 
important part:" i;r :: ' ~ ',' 'l . 

: TheH n'ble aja~ o ~ j ha atia: " My Lord, hofor6 offering any remarks 
on~ tllo Budget,' T bi}g respectfully to: obse1'vo that tho vi .. it of 'rlICir Imperial 
l'Iajest.ios to., theil'i Indian. EmpirQ has opened 1\ new era for t.he peoplo of this 
c~ll\'tr an  haH ~)lretic:ii.llt ~ri Cl~.a~va  ~ iti ll n!lCl !Illl'est from ~he soil. lJ'hq 
memory· of', Thell'{ Iln lr lll~alC tlCs' VISIt to tIns l!lty of ours wIll fOl" ever bo 
treasured up in th~ hen~t ) bf all meil, women and childrnn of this Pl'ovinco. 
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.. Now tlU'nillg to tho llm\g-uf, I h ~ to ofIer illY heartiust con'Yl'a.iumt.iofts to 
the FinanCe Ministel' for tho ciicurful lltulgct htl hns been able to prosont hofol'u 
tho Oouncil this yoal'. He "(\l'Y mo(lostly ooUs it n  • 11o,chnnge Budget.,' but we 
look upon it as 0. Budget of belloyolence, reflecting' V(1J'Y grent credit antI thought.-
. fulness on tho part of those who nrc l'uspollsilllu for it.. 

" No doubt 'fO wore looking f01',,"nrd to tho l'omi",,,ion of nt 'TOtI8t SOmo of 
the taxeS that, wero imposed tho yoar oeroro In.!:'t in nnticiIJntion of tho opium 
defioit-prefotably that on petroloum, which affccts tho poorost in tho la.nd j yot 
wo have nothing to complain of, no.y, we m'e gl'at.eful to tho Govornment of 
Indin for the mannor in which the RUTjlhlR from opium windfall has been 
distributed, a~  also fOl' tho lurge grant>ll made for oC\UcntiOIl ont of tho ordinary 
surplus, 

II It will ,be noted with very groat satisfaction that ever si nco the Hon'ble Sir 
Guy Fleetwood Wilson hIlS takon chnrge of the portfolio of the Finanoe Depart-
ment, !D-ilitarl e e.n i~ re is steailily I?oing down overy year, while grants to 
education and salUtation arc mouutlllg UP. by 1e..'I.ps and boupds, and we have 
evel'y reason to hopo that they will go up still highOl', as we ha.ve been MSUl'ed 
by tho· Finance Minister himself that the amelioration of sanitation anrl tho 
wide and co~rehensive diffusion of eduoat.ion would form tho chiof feature of 
You\" Excellency's Viceroyalty. . 

II I hope lit will be possible for tho Government of Bengal to devote a con-
siderable ort~on of the money allotted for sanitation towards t.he improvoment 
of tho waterways and the sUllply of pU1'e drinlcing water, wherover it may bo 
necessary. . 

.. Last ~r I e~tiono  about tho nocessity of collstrueting n railwa.y line 
connecting Nattore, Ra.jsha;ye and Godagari, t must confoss I nm disappointed 
to find'no prPvision for this railway has been ma.de in the present :Budget, 
though! I halVe reasons to htlliove that this lino is not altogether outside the 
progra4tm8, L I would thorofore urge the Government to illclude it at least in 
next ~r's ~ et, I had oecasion to point out· in my Budget speeches of 
~vi  l.ean that this line L'l an urgent necessity as fnr R8 Northern Bongal is 
conoorne .' 

.. I.n spite of the diffieultios in tho way. I would bO,g the Government 
of India to 'reconsider tho question of the ·const.ructioll of the lino botwoon 
Dacca ~n  Archa (a placo opposite to Gonlundo), .AR Da.ccn is going to be the 
secon ~ ital of.then,?w Presidencr of Bougal,a.nd tho soot o.f the Provinoial 
GovernJnent for a.bout two months 111 the year, It would ho ooSlly Boon how ver)' 
neposs¥.y this liije;will bo in noor futll1'e, IIpoeially whon rivel' navigation IR 
e~tin~'1 ore an~ more di1ftcult at least iu some parts of tho yoar. 0 

i "it was i~el  expectotl that something would bo dono at the last DUl'bl1l' 
to /.na5' . ate the policy of granting commissions in the Indian Army to qunli-
io~ sci 11,9. of In~ian Ohiefs aud N oble.q, nntI naturally it camo as a disappoint.-
mont if. en uo such announcement was made. I, thol'efore, venturo to hope 
thAll, ,~t~' a vio~ to further rott'ollcbmont in tho military e en it r~. J without 
illla~l~~ n~riall ,i nirill  efficiency, somothing might be done' in thill 
(OOl •• ~0 i  . 

·1·· 'As:one cojuing from Bengal, I cannot holp feeling the deopest si:n'row at 
th~ th b~ht thatthi'J ~o ltI be tho last mcetin.f( of tho Imporial Oouncil in this 
hUt()riC: riiia bc~ and ih thiA historic city, which is intimntoly associated with 
th~ foundations of the .British Empiro in India, 1111(1 without IDt'.nniJlg allY disre· 
spoct to any one I doplore tho neces."ity for the change of capital." 
i :Tne~Hon'ble Sir Gangadhar Rao Chltnavls: .. My Lord, tho moral 
eq.o.cet ~h :1'h9h{~.i cri~1 :Majclltics' visit has far exceodcll my anticipations of l~t 
yQi\r. t 0 . ~s io ;You!, Excellency's thought.ful and cxcellent arrangoments 
aft Delhliind e1sln ~heril, 'rhe Hoynl Presence ovoked an Hl1t.\lUsiasm through-
oik thc'llflllu i!wllioh r" rm'ed once for 011 that the heart of the nation Owns sound, 
Ilh l~th~ th~a~ ioi.'.irin 0 dovelopments of t.ho Ilt\St fiil{ yearl! werc hut l)assing phnses 
of jan. a~ti cialt ote l t wholly foreign to the genius of the v.eop10 .. We o,"'e it 
td;oul' beIColVCd ~ erei n that seditious troubles arc at an elld. and wo cheerfully 
and thankfullilay to our heart the message of hOlle wldeh IIis Imporial Majesty 
';,:'.' : ~ , ... 
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]III.S ,so con!lidcl'ately communicated to us. 'rho boons aJIllOUllCC!l at Dolhi, 
and UlO bubstantial grant for the llromotion of oducation. mal the annual 
fitiponds to scholars, so characteristio of tho King-EmI1cror, give point to that 
message; thoy lay solid foundations for tbo intellecLunl nncl mOl'nlllrogl'oss of 
the peoplu. 

" l\Jy Lord, from thc Hou'blo Sir liarcourt . Butler's reply to tho IIon'ble 
Mr. Gokhn.lq:s question about the details of the ])urbm' grant of 60 lakhs for 
. tho support of oducation, it appeal'S thnt, out of the 45 lakhs proposecl to be 
distributed at once, techniCa.~ education and industrial eduoation ha,re botween 
thorn only 2 lakhs, or loss tl1*n 41 per cont. Even ill this small grant the 
sJlare of industrial education must ho tho lessor of the t.wo. I am con-
vinced llloro than evor that small industrial schools suited to local neods and 
conditions are of paramount dmport.ance to our materinl advancement. 'l'hrough 
tho operation: of causes which we need, not examino here, our village in st.ri~ 
and the small industrios of tOwns are prostrated; there is a gencral moyement 
of tho people from the villagf!s to the towns for emilloyment. 'rowns me bound 
to grow j concentration of nopulation in towns is perhaps a neccf'!!ary concomi-
tant of modern civilisatioIi. rBut the decadenco of the villagcs and of villaoooc 
industries is an econemic ~vi1, especinlly ill nn agricultural count.ry liko Indin, 
which it ~ only meet GovEmlmcnt should make un earnest offort to remedy. 
Thero is a pithy Indian ~ saying, • the Atomneh was made before the mind.' 
The indigenous industrial ,rts should be l'eyjyod and developed as a solution 
of the difficulty of the empty; stomach. I beg to acknowldge with thanks that 
a systematic effort is now beipg mnde in the Central Province!! to revive the 
cott,age industries, and a sympathetic and energetic Director of Industries has 
been appointed. ,ButLocal Povernmonts must necessarily depcnd to a large 
~ tent upon the Central Gov;ernmcnt for liberal subventions. . 
: .. My Lord, not ithstan~in  the strong llronouncoment of policy made in 
l'arliament by the U ndor Seoretary of 1 State on the occasion of the last dis-
cussion of the Inman :a e~ wo ~nhot n.bandoll our faith in the officaey 
~n  theabsoluteneces;ity of [tariff roteetio~ for India. Wo ~, stl lac~ before 
the Govcrnment out VIew of .the case, and WIUl my sonse of Dl'ltlsh, JustIce and· 
Britain's gonuine desire to consult tho 'wishes of the Indian 1 people in matters: 
<'If policy also, I canno :b~lieve tllat our prayers will alwaY/3 be unheeded by· 
the. HOU10 Government; and. t~~ t~e future will not bring us tho 'rolicf we so 
earnestly seek. In this: conntfotioil;I resIleetflllly request Government to 
recot;lsider their deCisid;p. about tl.le rta~ntenallce of the cxcise-cluty upon cotton-, 
o ~s., acle' in India:{ The dutyslioulcl bc suspended at least in seMons of 
str~ss. :  ) ~' '~ ii' 'i : 
: .• ~ Speaking ,~  agl'iculture;! in view of the high price of agricultural 

cn~l )'ancl their preserlation, 1 beg toropoat my suggestion that the question 
dCllln.:iHls consi eration~ ' .. Goverfim:.ontsometime ago undertOok a cattle survey: 
as ~ reli i~l'  tb t1i,~ .eonsi ~ration; of this question; hut wo would like to' 
knQw where the matter now stn,n ~. . 
: ';. ., My Lord, il~,t'i atiorl. !las done mueh fOl' agriculture. I 1'1.111 glad to 11000 
GO;yeI'DIllolltdo .~. Qt i~jno .n to t slnckim their paco in this cliroction. Light: 
.e.e~er r~ih.va 'Is.. hi. Clt .. ,J '. ~h .. e . .Go.,.ie~ .; ~nt is eneol1raging in Cel't."Iin. parts IlaV'e <'.: 
beqqme i .pqputurr n~~ni~rroj~ ~  and are li~el  to. prove useful. to t~lCii 
~o ntl' ,ln:;:t .r,ee~ a s~l !fhey :h~.I  :t;a~l a  o~ an l1, tr~  the people III raIl-~ 
way lllal1a~elnentl and attract thOlr small snvmgs fot· wJueh t.hey provide an: 
excellent lllvestment. In vie'f oJ: this consideration, I would request Govern-
ment that better ~or a of guara.'iltce will help this sort of entel'prise still 

rth~r. " ;l ;'., :,~ .*i ~ ; 
•• My ,Lol'd,:Ihcg:to than¥. Your Lordship for the recommendntion o~ 

havo mado'for thW,Legislaiive Ootineil' fot' our Province, lind now I bog, to 
assoCiate myself i wIth: ltlJO L appeal which the Hon'ble Mr. Dndnbhoy 
has mado < to-day for· .. the 'establisllllleut of a teaching and rcsidential 
' ni c~'sii; ; at! ~a~ :., ,a ~. i:,th~~ a oillt~ncnt o~ a _. fourth .• rudge in t~e 
:.Tl:.~ijc~ttl C~lI).r111 \1 nel:' ;~99 l ,t ,;H  :,teachmg llmverslty WIll gp ,a grop,t 
way to ensure Hie., intellectual 'progl'cs!-\ of t.ho Pl'Ovineiul people. The I)l li~n 

. ~ , . . . " 
. ' 
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}mblic cordially echo tho hopn o re.s.~ecl hy Your Excolloncy nt the last 
Convocation of tho CnlcuttrC U lIivcrsity 'tllot tooching and residential univer-
sitios lllay be multipliod throu"'hollt, India.' I have heard complaint!; of 
congestion of business in the :1 lldicial Commissioncr's Court., and it is desirable 
to have another Judge to work it off. 

" My Lord, in tbe invostigation which the Goycl'llllleut;· proposes to lIInko 
into tho finf1olloial condition of the local boeli ~~, I hope Govol'llmont will 
be pleased to consider the advisability of Sflllctioning a longor term tha11 is 
allowed at presont fo), repayment of advullces for ~allitnl'  improvcll1cmt, Much 
could be dona to holp progress by tho suggested chango in the lllaximum 
lJeriod. 'fhq spocial grants for the Central ltcsl'arch Institute for worl.: in 
public hygie*o and n School of 'fropical Medici no supply incontrovortiblo proof 
of tho anxietl of this Governmont fo), the suppression of plague, lUlllaria and 
other epidenlles; but it must be frnnkly admittctl that the hulk of tile work ill 
connection with Banitnry impl'o\'cment lllu&t ho dono b~' the local bodies. III 
this view tho nocessity of the change will bo eyiclen t. 

"My Lo:rd, I cannot concludo without cxprcssiu&, tho sorl'ow I feel ou this 
occasion of our last meeting in this hall so full of llistorie memorios. I hap-
pen to be th.e' oldest :Mcmber of t.he Council, and the 1>l'cak in all our past 
associatioIllI' here causes mo pain. At tile samo timo the severanoe of t.he 
direct connection of the Ill11'erial Government with Calcutta is synchronous 
with tho introduction of large reforms for which Hongal has clamouro<l 
long, The change in the status of tho Provincial Govel'nment anel tho annul-
ment of tho Partitiol1 ought to placate )mhlic opinion in Bengal. 'fhanks fire 
due to. Your Excellency for pacifying publio opinion in the matter. l,nlltly, 
my Lord, I bpg to assQciatc mysolf with what Illy friond the Hon'ble Mr. 
Gokhalo has kaid about Calcutta, the Hon'blo Sir J amos 1Il eston and the HOll'hlo 
Sir Guy }'lcotwoocl Wilson." 

Tlie Hon'bleBabu Bhupendranath Basu: ":My Lord, in congratu-
lating the Hon'blo the Finance Minister on his Budgct, I do not pay Do merely 
customjl.ry t.ribute: wo 1111"0 had a largo surplus and Olll' rovenues aro being 
devoted; ill a much largel' measuro than bofore to purposcs which will bo fruit-
ful of good to the people of Indio.. I llD.vo neither tho ISkillnor tho ahility to 
lJUl'IlUo',)ny friend through tho bewildering mazo of figures, hut the thread ho 
ha.'i furbished in his introduotory speech gives a clue which cycn u laylllau 
like llly,self may Jollow. It will he n 1I11~ttel' of deep regret to IIlO and to the 
pepyleHf Bengal; that we shall m.iss ill futuro hi"l genial llroscncc in our lllillst; 
aup ccqse to listen to a voice which will persuade us oven againl>t our bettel' 
un'dcrsttl.1lding. ' . 

I "¥yLord,): .ack.nowlcdge with gratitude ~ho lnrgo and liberal r~nt..,. on 
".!dfcatI .. 9?-.an. d san. ItatlOTI, fr!r thcl are hoth .all.nnpOl'tallt. I shall l~t.: ~o mto 
th l~ r .'1 and o.ppnlllllg' figures wInch roprosent the preventible doath-
1'3. e of,iPur country: very recently I had occasion to refer to t.ho quest.ion, 
but ~ r ll  in a :o t11a~ion of 300 millions and. ill a contiJlont extcnding from 
th~ l)ci,siim Gi#. to the honlel's of Ohino. ·j,,12!J hospitullS and i onl al'i ..~, 
public (;nnd priyatc, to meet tho requircmonts of the eivil and .military 
po\mlatiori are none too nn~. :Much remains to ho dOll(: in the ~~ . ) 'of s:Lui-
taljoll, and though I :;ympatluze to a very largo extent WIth my fnend Surgeon 
GUlloral Sir Charles JJukis in his dpf'pail' to light :Igainst mosquitos wholSc 
Jlllll1eli am moro. torrihlo than their sf,jng'. I l'cspcetfnlly snhmit it ought not. 
to ~ be lwyolld the rosource!'! or science and civilization to wage a slIccessful war 
with, thosejns(lcts on WhOHP wings follow malurit1, yellow fevl'l', plague; slooping 
sicknc};s ahel Imla·azllr. 

~ ,:, .: " - '1 ' ',' ... : 

: "In ,the' brh:f space of time allotted to us fo .. d jM:!u!lsioll OIl this 
eca~jon .,I, )laS!> 011 to a sul)jecL which to-uay, now that we arc meeting for 
the ln~ ' Litne iti.thiiS Council Ck.lmlJcr, i~ pressing" on Illy mind. My I,ol"1, 

I olll ~ h,'o b":nrs ·:ti:;o T W:lil 1'1' ~\' ' l'tl in thi~ very Cnlln ~jb chamhcl' f"Olll 
cliscnssjn~ the quest.ioll of the partitioll of lJcngal; hut t hOllgh I wus "ilcnccd, 
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the ,"(lice or Illy eOllldTYlllcn oll{;!<ide wns 110(, ~ilenc ) , and Lhe sense of injury 
111111 'Hong ranklCll ill t.heir mind!;. 'l'heout,w:mlmanifostat.ioll of puulic feolillg 
was naturally growing l ~s, uu(" "hal, ,,'as worse, a deep seated SOHl'tl of unrc-
dressed wrollg was spreading.: ,\Ye felt that tho Government of the day had 
failed to understand tho IIl'ohlelll: Would India have some l'Hlcr who woulll 
have Llle insight to feel Il.l~ l the eourago to act? That was the quostioll. 
My Lord, in OUl' ancicnt mythology therc is a story of a saintly woman 
being petrified for the Sill 1,'hich she commiUed unconsciously, and wllOn 811e 
pleaded against the curso, it '."us mid to hor th~lt ~ho must wait until doliverance 
came fl'om somebody who ~ o l  be horn hereafter. We, my IJord, like 
this petrificd saintly woman of· old, Imd to wail, for that dolivel'nuce or ours. 
'['hen came Your Exeellcncy'/! administration. We had nt the hoad of affairs in 
India a freslI mind unaffcctedj by bia$ and un tinged uy pl'cj udiee. There were 
diflleulties in the wa.y, diffiC1:atiea c~ato  by lapse of timo, and behind them all 
loomed the question of prestige. TheJ:!. followed the announcement that His 
Imperial Majesty would hold,: the Coronation DUI'bur in India. 1Ve in India 
havc always connected,the cqlebmtion of sllch a. great and Iluspicious event 
with some generous ~ s re;o  public IJCncficcnee, and wo felt a sort of "ague 
bupe that our in .E ei' l~ who had witnessed the dist,ress in Dougal as 
the Prince of '\ ale~, migl}t ~ o something to restoro pence to our unhappy 
Province. It. is no longcri n.secrot, my Lord, that for the realisation of this 
hope I undertook last year a Ijollrney to England, irnpelled, may bo, l)y the same 
ll~'easonin  longing which in our country attl'a(l\,/l from distant pal'ts weary 
pilgrims seeking deliveranco: from fntal illness for a dellr relative to 80n10 
aacred shrino reputml tq possoss. life-giving 11l'Opel'ties, a. deliverance 
which, alas ( the silent 1 imago .selclom grants. My J.JOrd, I do not 
i.or a momont profess that my visit h .. as had any affect on thO. I)olicy of Govcrn· 
inent; but it is some s4tisfaction to 111(l and our ,Peoplo that I was ablo to pInco. 
before the highest authority; so far $.s India IS concerned, no presentmcnt of 
~he cns.o from o.ur p,Qint o~vie  .. : ¥r ~or , I am not.o.ne,of thos~ who would 
feel any exultatIOn m the; modIficatIOn of tho artItl ~ of ~n I, evon· 
if it had not been accompanied lJy measure'! hich ill~h ve a~ar l'eachin : 
¢On sequence 011 the des:tiny of my ProVince; hut we Hindds of Bengal truly 
rejoice l).~ the l) r~ nitie~ which. '~ill be again afforded t? us to a v~llee arm; 
111 arm wlf.h our MO!llem. brethron as fellow-workers and comrades, helpmg each: 
other forward and. onward.'· ~ Lord, in Your Excellmicy's r~once, I feell 
Borne J1ntul'l1i e b lrra.~s ellt in givirig:oKpression fo tho deep, senso of gratitudoi 
wc.fecl towai'ds Ypur Lordship in lIav~n  had tho courage to undo ,vhat mis ant 
undouhtcd"'·rong.i' 1nj doillg so, oi.ll~ ~or shi  has not onlY conferrcd a lasting; 
~elle ~.t. itP<;1l1 thc~n ia1,i i eo 'I~1 }mt ~I~ ell1 nstratc~ to th?:worlcI at l~r ~ tl~e\. 
greatnoss and mIght ,bf 131·1I.ls11 rulc 111 Illllm, that In the llitol'ests .of JustIco It~ 
can rise above all I)~tt  consid¢rations 'of prestige ancI even of settled facts.' 
You have shown thabBritish rule in India is compatiblo -Ivitlt the sentiment' 
of; self-respect i~ th(i 'p()ople, a11cl 'tiwt it is not founded on the shifting fonndn-~ 
tions of lio",et' hq. t on':the solid :hce!ro<;lk of justice, n.nd as timo goos on and yoru'; 
great act: comes ao ".0 viewed in its true perspective, your cOuntrymcn and oW'sl 
)vill all alike hori6ui· :<i:ulcr ~ohi:t  takcn such a prominent part in welding, 
together the diil'chm tllal'if; of t.he )~nl iro iu bonds which will grow with tiniol 
h.n~l not. In;enk: nn c~, the stra~11  ivcr in~ intCl'csts, '1'0 quote the wordson 
tho non'bloM r.}loll tn.g-u :. ' tlai;t~ and lIot too soon, 0. Viceroy has h~ : 

the cO!.rI·ago t.o sl~tt () the treud of British )lolicy in India and Ute lines .on whieh', 
l~lI lan  proposes' to a hranee~':, . ; :; 

, l;o~ ,.i Cl.lllJ1ot n~s r9hl this quC'stion of the readjustment of thei 
lJOnnuaries' til: Illy Pr illl~ ) .'withfJlit J'dcning' to ::;OlllO incidcntal llJattcrs', 
cnnnected wi til iL: It has hi:ell said tlmt Your ~ ecl ene 's I<cheme ahout the! 
proposed DaCC:.L UllivOl'sity will ho.likCly to reproduce condit.ions against which· 
ihe people of BCllg'a 1 fO\lght wiLli'inteh dpspcmte and passionate cnergy. I nin; 
glad to seo 01l1 I'r1shi ~ha jll , yom JlCac\ ugainst t.hat proposition .. It.. 
wllllld 1m a pity inllceu ii' it did ~n. :My (.Jonl, 1 hope 1 hctray llo,confidollce: 
. when T say ihal. YOlll' EX(:l'llt-llCY IlHshecn pleased to give. liS the :.!$SUi'allCt.'; 
Umt no sueh I.hing 'hl~l\ ktll}10]1. Ulat. t.he rea.r of n. dialccl.ie difl'l'rellOOlil .. 
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Bengal being cl·ea.ted need not be ontortained and that the ]lroposed univcrsily 
at ]Jacca would only emhrace colloges wit.hin its municipal limit.s; that it 
will only be a teaching university; and thnt in mntter of Provincial appoint-
lIlents to the public servicu, no question will arise either in East 01' 'West 
Bengal as between the claims of Dacca and the Calcutta UniV<..'1'!Iities. Those 
assurances of Your Excellency when widely known will dissipate the fears that 
wClle entertained at one time, and the latest pronouncement tha.t nothing will 
he done until the Government of en~al hns been oonsulted will remove any 
lingering doubts that still hover round t.he appointment of a separate educational 
officer. My Lord, Ido not grudgo to my friends of Bihar and Orissa their goOll 
fortune getting a full fledged Provincial Government with nn Executive Council. 
I am afraid my friends of Bihnt· resented the referenoe mMe to thom bv 
my,Hon'ble friend the Mahal'ajndhiraja BahOOur of Burdwall, and tlley wcre 
telling me just now that my friend the Maharajndhirnja BnJl8(lur owes his seat 
in this Oounoil principally to the votes of the Bihal' zamindars. That mllv 
be true or may not be correct. I do not know. :But, my Lord, my friends of 
Biliar will no longer he voteI'll in lny Province. I mny remind my friends of 
the story of the discarded wife which we brul nt one time heard in tho eastern 
part of my Province. I will remind them of It poem whidl I lea.rnt in my 
youth; 

,t, "No more thon CODletlt. witl. " )C)V/""'R Rpe!!cl, 

lit y oll..,e helovod bridn 1.0 AN', 

De she alive, or be sill' d('nd, 

I think her worth ,,11 the .ame i".o ml'." 

" And now that Bihar has gone from us and her voteR do not count, I 
helieve my f"l'iends occupy protty much the position that tho girl did in this 
hallad. But I believe I shall not offend my brethren of Bihar if I say that this 
good fortune of theirs is due to their 888oeiation with Bengal, Bihar was 
making rapid progress during the last ten years, and my bolief is thAt her 
progress would have been surer and quicker if that IlSSOciation had lasted a little 
fonger. 

The Hon'ble :Mr. MazharuI Haque: .. No." 

The Hon'ble Babu Bhupendranath Basu :_CI My friend says • No', 
but I do not wish. to raiso a. controversy. If he is ploo.sed, we have no reason to 
complain. . We Bengalis wisll them all success in their new cnreer. 

~, 

" But, my Lord, if we do not ~r e to BihBr he1' good fortune, we maY 
cerlainl, grieve that, in the redistrIbution of Bengal that hIlS followed. the Royal 
annpuncement, the deep and abidins;r sentiment of Bengal that all the en~ali
speaking tracts should be placec1under one Government has not been gIven 
effec;t to.. I believe in the hurry in which the scbt>me had necOSSflrily to be 
worlted out, this could not be done, and I feel sure that. under Your Excellency's 
o.drQinistration, after things ha.ve settled down, this question will be taken up 
o.ndi our legitimate grievances on this SC01'O removed. And now, mr Lord 
as + am. coming to n. closo, it will ho idle to conceal that a feehng of 
grel\t sadness comes· over me. FOl' I shall be the last member for Bengn.l 
to aUdress this Council from the capital of my Province. Who knows, my 
o~, wha.t the future may have in stol'e fo1' us? Associations extending ovar 
0. hqndred and fifty 'years or more arB not 'easily broken, and tllOugh no 
matflrial:harm mayoome to m, 118 I hopo it will not, tho people of Benga.l will 
not s:easJ. tq mourn, for mnny a long day, the loss of the diadcm which was set 
upon the fair forehead of their beloved city. It has grown from a ha l~t into 
tho positj.on! of being the second city in the Bl'itish Empire, and from its banks 
hav~~ rca  the bleSsings of peace antI prosperity over the British dominion in 
th~. ' .' tJ. ;AmidBt tlie many 10SSeR that the change of capital will entail upon lUi 
il ~~ .wijJ 1>.'6 greater, none sndder, none more kcenly felt than tlu1.t we shaJfcea60 
to ~elco e ~ in oqr midst the representatives of the wcnlth a.nd culture of all 

'" 
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India, ItS members of this ImpCl'io.l Council; for their lll'eSenCc even for a short 
time sorves t.o cxteml tho boundaries of:. our 1101'17.011 nnd lift HS out of tho 
narrow limits of a Provincio.l lifo. It is with no light heart that we shalll'cgcml 
the loss of this invlllual)le privilege of coming into contact with the bost minds 
in thc IncHun Empire. Weshnll also Inse, my J..Ioru, tho beneficent l)resenco of 
t110 Govcrnmcnt of Indio.; we ~hn  loso tho j ncst.imahle IJcnefit which flows from 
pel'sonal contact with His Majesty's fust representative in India, and for ,tho 
moment, my J..Iord, we shp.llj lose one whom we hnve come to regard as tho 
greatest benefactor of our peoIlle. You aro going, my I.ord, to a scat redolent 
of memories of ancient greatness to which Calcutta can In.y )10 claim. But, my 
:J:.,ord, we the poople of DOrlgal shall alwnys cling with loye to our city 
enbosomcd in . the Ganges, Whoso water flows in their ceaseless task of pure 
ablutions round hoI' radia.nt shores and nestled among foliage lllll'ivalleci even 
in'India. < , 

, "I bid your Lordship, :th~ members of your, executive Council and my 
cqlleagues, official and non-official members of this COlUloil, good bye and God-
speeel; nud may British rul6 id India bo as glorious and as brillinl1t in the futm'o 
,mitidst its new rro l in :~iit has heen in the past in t.his 'now historic city 
of ours. ,  : , 
"lIfy Lord, I can say no.lmoro, and wish no better for the Goyernment 

whieh has done for us so m1!ch in the past and from which, God willing, wo 
expect much more in the ,futui'e," 

~ The Hon'ble r. a ~ar l Haque: "My Lord, I IHlVo no desire to 
nip.ke a speech, l)Ut I, would 1)0 failing in my dut,y if I did not express the 
grateful thanks of the ~o le of Bihor for tho great privilege which has heen 
bestowed upon them. ,Your Excellency has restored to us our forgotten 
iItdividuality,raisod our ;statuJ nnn given us a new life. Tho name of 1J ardingo 
ist riot ~ri ' ~ein : bleii;ed bl' 11.'1.0,f ithe present ~enerat.ion,. but it will be 
l'a ~ bore  and blessed/by 01\1' oblldrep. amI our elnldl'en's ehtldren. It haR 
ri~  become possible for;us to ;dovelop abd work our own salvation on our own 
lines. 'i i: i 

1 i" My Lord; th~ te1 ~tl1~io~ to, o~l ~ my Bou'hle friend th6. Mah.ru.ajadhiraja 
Btthadur,of BurdwRn m;h1s sarcastlPi r~ cl'ences to 111y PrOVlllce 1S great, but 
fOf once' I s~all.resis~ itii ~ ~ 1lit.e; ~ el'stan  his b~tter. ~isa o~nt ent, as 
h~nc~ 9rth It WIll not b~ ssl~le or;. 11,11y o~c hut a I~a.rl to. e l l~ the new 
PI 'tl~~e:I1 :~: t}l? e~rirll~l1n~ ,~t  pi,l ~ est.I~ns affectl ng :B1har WIll be tl~e 
v le~' of hel'~o ~l eb le~ l ho t a,ny OffiClOUS mterfel'eneo fr?m unsympathetic 
people ,who have n~ $eru,pl.es t ta~e,he.r, votes hut when the tune comos refuso 
to: holp her, :'; I :shol}Jd li e o~ l~n hv \I'llat tho landholders of, BillaI' will have 
w say to-morro'w a~ont lhe spoech of iny Hon'ble friend, J Well, it doos not 
• a~er; we n~e very ~  able to:t~ e ~l'o of oU.l'selvos: ¥Y Hon'ble friend t hl}s 9hnractorls(>c1 tI}o r.~nt of ~n~~ ec~tl o (!O\1l1CII to :plhnnl.s an extravagant 

, •..... Iu.x.u.r .. y. wel ... l.' eve
J.'Y .. t1.1.1ng ... W.11l0h., .. lS n. n. cecss1ty [or Bengal bocomes a lUXUry .. , " w)lCilgiven. to same [other Pl'()vincc. J enlollsy and conceit, could go no 

-: further .... ,'.: ; t" t'1. < i: ,. ' , 
.  .  •  ' ~ ~ {'. ',' 'I •. ;1. '. I  ; 

~: ;~ :  ~or , on:Cen1 l' 'Ith~ ~ o r LOl'ehhip for tho great boon YOll havo 
I: con .or~e  oll:th ~0i lco . Hh lr.,:  ;' 
I,. .•. -. ,': - ,~~ """ _""' '. _ ~ , ..... "c_tt-· . oi • 

: ·TheHon'bleMr.Sachchidananda Sinha: "My Lord, under the rules 
in foreeio1' the discllssiQn·of the Financial Statement, the important points 
involved in it rire cliscussod in t1.1C. earlier stages, nnll they hn.ve already beon so 
, discussed this enr.~rl'hisla~t day's,;' deb ute is now utilised for ma.king some 
• general ~hsel'v t ioil'''; nlld nll11i ; ct\~  now tho privilege has llcen extended 
· to niembers,iil bct~ bo[ol'cJ Govqrnincrit such viows us cannot be urged lly 
., menns of lti)sOlllliollS, 'N nturally 'rth'crpforc (\ discussion of this kind. is apt 
to he more 01' I ~s~ l;,im hliug', bukLtfust ,thn.t tho same latitude will be concedod. 
t.o mo as to ll1Y: c )llcll n ~s to lfllike 0; fmv gencral obscrvn.1 ioull, csppciuHy with 
rnfl\l,'t:IIW to,' Lilt) rCHl~i' s uf Ply, ~i ie~i , tho I on'bl~ l. \h~rnja hirajtt Hahadur: 
of J3\11'<1 \\'al1~ whose· 8Jl"c<.:h,' If I ;l11n.! say so wli.hout ImpertInonce, was' tho ~ 
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rambling t.hnt I have cvcr lieurd ill my life. It had It groat deal to 
do with things ahsolutely irrelevant Rml not at all germane to the 
Budget, or to the financial policy of tho Govornment of India. It 
was, on the other hand, a curious compound and an cxtraordinory jumble of 
bad histol'Y, porvel'8C gcogruphy, ill-assorted ethnogrnphy, and cOllC·used topo-
graphr-coupled with a (hstorl.od outlook on current political problems. 
Speaking senously, I think his speech will cause profound disnllpointment to tho 
people of Bihar, ospecially to tho lnndholdors of t11at I'rovinee, who hod voted 
for him us their l'eprcsentaliYe in this Council. My estcemed friellfJ, tile 
Hon'blo Mr. Haque, has nlready ro:plicd very pertinently to his absolutely 
uncalled-for remarks about ihe BIhar Exeoutivo Council. 'l'ho Hon'blo 
Maharaja Bahadur has evidently forgotten that Bihll.l· haa had an Exocutivo 
Council since the inauguration of that institution in tho Lower Provinces about 
eighteen months ago, and to have taken away that pl'ivilego from tlle Dilllu'is 
would ha.ve inflicted a vory grievous wron" upon them. The Maharaja 
Babadur sooms also to have failed to realiso tge fact that it is in thelE~ec tivo 
Councils as now oonstituted that scope is given to such little talent 8S Um 
zamindars possess, by their being appointed as lllowbers of these bodios. I 
therefore think that he should have welcomod this instit.ution for Bihar instead 
of condemning it.. . 

.. One more remark, my Lord, which I desiro to mnko is this. The Maharaja4 

dhii-aja Babadur has declarod himself to be a strong supporter of the now 
totally discredited scheme of partition effected by Lord Curzon six years a.go. 
I wish I could honestly con&:ratulate the Maharaja upon his support to LOl'd 
Curzon, lmt I am sorry 1 cannot. That ,Partition as effeoted collstituted 
two divisions of Bengal, and Bihar a.ml Orissa mtt) one Province. ['he M aha4 
raja seems to think that the new Province as now eonstitutc.,d is lwterogeneous. 
but I would like to know if it is a.ny more heterogen<:ous fl.8 it sta'lds to-day 
than . it ,vas with the two Bengal divisions thrown in? But tlUl.t is the way 
how the Mahara.ja with his clenr \,ision looks at this question. I shall pass 011. 
now, my Lord, to associating myself with the 1I0n'ble Mr. Haque in offering. 
to Your Excellency and to Your Excellency's Govcmment tho very best and 
sincerest thanks of the people of Bihar for what is really a Itoyal boon to them 
in tbetruost senso of tlie term. I think Iocho the "jcws of the Biha.ris ill 
saying that no peoplo are renUy so hnp,Py and glad us those of Bihar are, on 
account of the separation of their Provmco from Dongal, and for which they 
had beoncrying aloud for many years j but unfort.unately the Government 
of Lprd Curzon did not see their way to accept what wru; the only ideal Bchemc 
for the partition of the Lower Provinccs. Tbis hILS now been accepted 
by Your Lordship'S Governmcnt, and my friencl tho Hon'ble Mr. Haque, 
therefore. has rightly said thnt Your Lordship'S name \vill go down to posterity 
as tIio beSt benefactor of not only Bihar but of tho whole country, for having 
bro*ht.a .. bput the memorable lldministrativo changes ullllounced by OlU' 
in~ E~ eror. 

; "¥i _Lord, one word Oll the question of our finances. As the Hon'ble 
r.iGo~e has pointed out, Olll' financial condition at present rcquires very 
careful consideration, Oll account of the fact thnt very soon tho opituu-revenuo 
will!have disappeared from our resources. It is th01'oforc, especialJy in viuw 
of ~'ho demands now being mado. ihe \'cry proper dClUands, whi.ch .the 
Governmont have to some exttJnt conceded, for educatioll and sanitation, 
absoJutely ncce~ nr  that our finaneeo,] should be ~ro crl  husbanded ane! that 
80 1ftr as pOSSIble ull such economy should be effected us can be done, WIthout 
ill a.11Y ,,".aydiminishing the o~e~encr of Ollr a. l1li~lit;tratioll. :For this put:Poso, 
mY.lLa. rd, fUY hUnl.ble sulmmslOn IS that two thmgs arc nhoolutely expedIent: 
. tho Wider o~ lo ent of Indians in the public servicos and," careful handling of 
ollrt.lrtilitn. ry exp.onsts nnd charges. In regard to the widor employment of my 
co ~tr .~cnl Ipaye nbtice.'1of two or th1'OC csol tio ~ to he movcd.in this ,?ouncil. 
I ~~l~Cl1t~ undcntand, however, that the Gove;nmont ofIndla wero !n CO'll· 
ll1UIllcatlOn ~ lth the BecreLary of State on these slIbJects, and I therefore wIthdrew 
the!iJ .. I ·dohope' tha.t, in due course, the Gpvcrument will be able to inaugurato 
a policy h~ch will be ('))nducivc to t·be much-larger employment. of ,Indians. 

• x 2 
• 
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It seems to me that the time 1ms como when tho Government of India .!iliould 
ha.yo a Royal Commission appoint.ed to go into tho whole question. '1'ho Puhlic 
Sorvico Commission made its ~'oco en ntions nearly 25 years ago; and these, 
unfortunately, wore far fl'oJll satisfactory. 'We hn.vetl1ken long strides sinoo 
thon, in almost all departments of human aotivity, and I think, my Lord, that 
thc timo is come when the Govcrnment of India may vcry properly ask the 
Government nt homo to institute a ltoyal Commission to go inio the whole 
question of the larger e lo ~ent of Indians, inoluding that of tho recruit-
mcnt of the judiciary from tJie legal profession. 

" Similnrly, my Lord, in :l'egard to the Army charges, tho Imbjoct hus l)oen 
discussed in this Counoil ti ll l~ after time, and by nono m01'e ubl, than by our 
great leader Mr. Gokhale. If)] is well known that tho lurge additIOns made to tho 
cost of the Indian Army in 1885-86 were certainly. due to tho fOOl' of a Russian 
invasion at the timo. Now. thanks to the Anglo-Russian Convention, whioh 
,vas mainly brought about dub to Your Lordship's influence, and for which we 
al'e all very grateful to. o~r !Excellency, this fOl\1··· of a Russian invasion of the 
country has certainly disappe1red. In view, therefore, of our lllany necessary 
. r~ ire ents no,v, and the largO!' demands for education and sanitation, Ircquest 
the Government of India to O:0nsiderfavoul'ably the question of. at any rate, 
reducing. the cost of the Ahny to the extent of the ncl(litions made in 1885-86. 
'~hioh i1l I think result in l( sRving of some:3 O1'ores. And in this connection 
I' would like to say that laSt year I gave notice of a Resolution to be moved in 
this Council that the commissioned ranks in 'tho Army should be thrown o]?en 
to Indians. I ,vas then infoimed that tho mattel' was undel' the consideratIon 
of Government, and that it was likely His . Majosty the King-Emperor 
would himself make ananno~nce ent at the Durbar on the subject. and it 
,!as in tha.t view that I withdrew my Resolution. 'VeIl, my Lord,' expression 
Ifasbocn gwen to-day to tho yiew of the llon-officia.l members on this s b~eot 
oy the Raja of Dighnpatia,l and I; may frankly say that great disappomt-
ri)eilt has been caused in tho country on account of that boon not having been 
aimounced at the Durbiu'. Ido ilincerely hopc that it will nbt bo long boforo 
, Your Lordship's Government will 1JO able to make th~t long-looked for 
announcamont. : 
. . - (", , 
: "My Lord, one ::1 word about: this being the last meoting of the 
session in Oalcutta, I fear I.~ am ;:not so enthusiastjc' an admirer of 
al tta:~~  ,.o~ .:j en~~i~o.s i my ri. I)~l Mr. Gokhalo. I  . follow him gene-

. rl,llly so ImphCltly', tJ,l;at, ·to, D,le. It, lS a 1'001 pleasure to find myself 
in ! disagreement ~ with. . hi~ : pn·,at least one question. He haa pronounced 
this ornin ~a glowipg·· panegyric on this so-called b,('.aut!fuI city and 
on Ithe 'scenel'Y pf . ~en al. liIe, said he had been for' eloven winters in 
Bengal. and ev.ideqtly e~as co e ~ er the spell of this·: province and its 
otio olis ~ tJ1e . pity ()f 'palaces' and of huts! Ho thinks so "ery highly of 
Bengal scenery, p.osSibly because . the Hon'ble Member comes from a. part of 
the ~ country: whicp: is~ ..;ery arid and very troeless -I moon the Dekkban. 
Mri Gokhale;thismtirni.ng: bles!;!ed the administrative changes announced at the 
Durbar, ont~e ~ i li ~~h~t \1e t~. oi:igh6; they WOUld. be ultimatolr .beneficial to 
tha~co ntr  a..~' a ,vholet< 60;£0.1' M!he cO\l1rl fOl'esee wlth the oye of fmth and hopo. 
It struck me that ~~ ~t havfr:lniiveyecl the scenery of Benga.l with the eyo of 
faith also, or he c6ulcl:'not have: persuaded himself to speak as he did I But 
althpugh I do not (Iuite, appreeiato)3!-lrign.l sccnm'y to tho extcnt Mr. Gokllalo 
doeS, I think ~I li.a  join. hioiin saying that we 801'0 all sorrr. to go away from 
Calcuttn; es,pecially wopf Bihal'.iwho ha':B boen connocted Wltl.l it since 1765--; 
a lori~' assoc18tion ~hat  :lIicl )'~ro cCl'tulllly S01'l'y to part WIth our Bongah 
friends. : I .fully .r'c~h ica.to th~i ~~l~illl~nts of ~n  frien([ the Hon'ble Mi'. Bas4 
and. I assure him t~l:.1.t ,youre alls~ l'r  to part With Bengal. But I feel SUl'e that 
i ,ve part as the • bc.s~ of' fl'icndsl",uhd shall continue to work together wholc'" 
L hCattedly fortlic ,ycHura aud tIlcl'l:lgeneration of our common mo.therland." " 
~ .. ,.;:t •. !» I,. ' -".::' ':\','- .~ ...... t .,'" J/',v, ~~' ! . . j 
:" 'The Hon'bleMr. 'Gates :'." My ~ or , I havo on]y a few l'eIIl:al'ks 'to 
umke with rcgal'd,to ih~1) 1'~i~Il~  9111 Budget ~vhich faUs. i~. lily,. s he~ ,o'. 
We are glad t9 HC~ tim!. .t,h~ dIS<l.l'Jp61.llttng rtlsults uf tho Pl'OVlllclaI· E lnunclal 
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Settlement of Burma have beon rccognised, nnd we are grateful for tho grant. 
of 20 lakhs for communications. 'l'his grant can he spcnt, as could a. muoh 
larger sum, to great advantage." 

The Hon'bJe Sir James Meston:" My Lord, the points of purely 
finanoial interest whioh have arisen in the course of t.he dohaEO to-day are 
comparatively few. Evon thoso which did emerge nro cither of so large und 
oomprehensive a. chn.rncter that it would be impossiblo to do justice to thom at 
the fag-end of tbe Calcutta s~sion, or they have been dealt with in 0. s}lirit of 
moderation which leaves the ropresentativC8 of the :Finsnco DOllllortlllont very 
little to say in reply. The speech of thc Hon'ble Mr. Dndnhhoy, it is true, 
brist.lcs with lloints both ~reat alUI Bma.n, hut the uumber and comploxity or 
them and tho pace at WhICh he pressed thom llOlllO l'emillded me, while he 
spoke, of one of his great prototypes who-

, seemed to Lu 

Not one but all mllnkind's elJitome j' 

and on looking through my notes at tlle topics which ho raisecl, I lihrink from 
~he encyclopll}dio task of answcring them. Sir Vithaldns 'l'ha.ckersey nlluded 
at some len~th to the very technical question of tho assossment to income-tax: 
of textile mills and factories ill Bombay. 'rho' Hon'blo gentloman complains 
that. Bombny is at a disndvn.ntago as compared'vith the mills in other Provinoes, 
nnd he is particularly dissatisfied with an answer whioh the Govcrnment of 
India ga.ve in a recent letter to the Bombay Millownors' Association to tho 
effect that tI1CY were not prepnred to standardise tho methods of the fl880ssmcllt 
of income-tax on faotories throughout India. 'rhe main l'OLl8on for that is that 
the assessment and collection of incomo-tax are left, in this country, to tho 
Local Governments within certain dofined rulos alld limitations j and in viow 
of the oxtraordinarily varying conditions of different llarts of the countr.f. 
I ha1'd.l1. see how it could be otherwise. 'l'ho character of the buildingll, their 
durability, the nature of the machinery, tho local practiocs l'e ar in~ depreoia-
tion, and half-a-dozen other factors, differ in differont parts of India, and nO 
cast-iron rules could well bc laid down for regnlating them. The Hon'ble 
Member, however, specifically com}llainec:l of two points-first, that no 
depreciation was allowed on buildings III Bom1my, wherollS it is permitt.ed else-
wliere j and, second, that tho ciepreciation allowances generally are less 
liberal in Bombay than they aro in other parts of India. The first of these 
points I hardly think is quite exnet, as the praotioo in BOU11)n.y has 1)oon, in 
assessing faotory buildings, to allow for tho actual cost of repairs and main-
tenance without specifying auy rigid proportion or n.Ilowance on that account. 
The Local Government have, however, now, at tho instance of the agitation 
re¢ently got up by the Millownel's' Association, agreed to ncoellt a regular 2. 
p<¥" cont. reduction instead of the actual cost of repairs. 'rho second complaint 
m$de by Sir VithaldllS Thackersoy was tha.t Bomba.y pa.ys more than Caloutta and 
C~ n re, . and he suggests th~t the Bombay payments be. levelled down 
tolth~ lovel. Another alternatlVe, how over, ltad presented Itself aJrcady to 
th.~ Goternmont of In(Ua, aud that was that DomoRY should bo left alono 
a~ tMt Cawnpore and Calcuttn. should be levelled up. I hope that that 
wPI be equally congenial to my Hon'blc friend. '1'be whole of tho' Bombay 
correspondence hns been sent to nIl the other Loca.l Governments for considera· 
tiqnj and perhaps bofore my Hon'hle fl'iend brings the Resolution which h~ 
tbj eat~ns on tlie subject, he will find that his Association ill not at "' 
di8ndvf!ontage as compared with tho othor pnrts of Indin. 

! If Before I sit down will Your Lordship permit WI} to eX'pl"C8S my sinc.mre 
tbh.nks for the kind and graceful thoughts which inspltCd the HOll'hle 
1¢r. Gokh,ale in the ihiDfis which he said aho!1t InO pen:onlllly and to add my 
thll.nks; to [the other Hon ble Members who tolloweu hIm. It has beon a groat 
pfi,d"Jl.lld 80 great rivile ~ to be a member of the first reformed Legi'llative 
~ ncn i* India. dunng its whole triennial period, and tbat pride il.l enhanced 
in the case of all of UH officiaIIS who hav.e jiO borved-it is enh's.Deed a. t.how;aud· 
• ,I ~ 
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fold-hy tho knowledge that we have secured in t-;omo mcasuro the nI[ection und 
confidence of our non-official colleagues. It is to their courtesy,., 10 their lIn-
failing consideration lUlIong now and ofton trying comlitions, that wc owe 
much that we have clHleavotu'cd in somo mensuro to give them ill retul'U." 

The Hon'bIe Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson: ":My Lord, tho dchato on 
tho last day of tho session savours rather of a survival of tho past than of rcal 
hnsiness. In tho pl'o-roformo4 days of tho Council, it was practically tho only 
occasion on which members! of Council could oxprcss their views on ovory 
subject, and it is quito natural t.hat the tendency to do:,;o should romain. '1'ho 
dohate, however, must of nocessity hecome every yem' less effectivc in view of 
the fn.ct that this COWleil 11ns l:oalised that it possesses a far hottor agency to 
bring about improvcmont in the administration in t.he shape of well-col1sideroU, 
woll-debatod, anrl,if I may vep-turo to say so, well-dividod Resolutions. 

" Resolutions of the imp'ortanee and speeches thereon, of the capacity 
which have charactcrised this'year's session, must do far more to advanco thc 
pubfio interest than what can: be but a somewhat desultory conversation on 
the laSt day that the Councillhccts. I do not therefore propose to deal at any 
· length with the remarks of H6n'ble Members who have spoken on a val'iety of 
sUbjects. 

" There are two points,' however, of considerable importance which wero 
· raised by the Hon'bla Mr. ~o hal0, which I think I should not pass 
· oV'e1' without any remnrk. 'l'pe Hon'ulo 1111'. Gokhalo reminds me of Mr. 
Gladstone. On one occasion, )vhen Mr. Gladstone was suffering from the effects 
of;'over-work, he was ordered t by his )?hysiciau complote rost. By way of 
carrying out the orders of his h s~cian, he promptly bought a 'l'urkish 
Grammar and proceeded to study that langunge. 

• .~ "Mr. Go ll1~le to the intopse regret of ovcry one in this room is admittedly 
s~erin soI l ivhat from the ~ ects of over-work. I have little doubt that 
his rp.edical adviser has onjoined ldm to avoid all unnecessary effort. By way of 
c~l\. r in  out those instnietions, he takes advantago of fifteen brief minutes at 
h# disposal to embark on a discussion on such a trifle as a rcviow of tho whole 
basis of taxation. 

t" I ill'sa~ rn~l ; at oric~,.thl1tlla  not prell/u'od to ~llo  his oxam!Jle. 
I retreat and gIVC hiI)1ltI.l tho hono ~s~ of war, for I am not prepared in the 
few injnutes at my disposal on the last (lay of tlw scssion and with the thermo-
~tera:t lI.bout 100 tota;ko up thecuclgcls either for or against a. radical altera-
tion In the basis of taxation. " . ~ ,  , ,~ .... " . ., 

:i t'.Th~rcis much to~e said iucfavour of Mr. Gokhale's suggestion to refer 
_ lri.dian ~ eh it re ;to a.;l,toy.al 00 l1 i~sion j but tb~re is one ~int which I 
should like to urentJon ui tlns connectIOn, and tbat IS that there IS ono grave 
objection, which mdst b~ home in mimI, to the arloption of thut cotU·se. It is 
illConcciv~ble tliat Ipss than five years would ela ~e hefore the }'ccommondations 
· o(su:ch aCommissiou would be giveil effect to, and I much fear that meanwhilo 
· evpry attempt" to inhqcliice improvement or to cffect eeonomies would be hcld 
: l1,,~ith tho'excus&that1tp.e H.oyal Co llli~ lio  was sitting, and that its report 
t-hi,dn.ot yet been cofsiclefed.;., . 
;  , ~'  ~or ; I ivoul4 ask your. permission Lo dwell for a moment on tho 
':, retirement fl'(Jln' his: ~'escnt office of one who has hocn for over three anxious 
-yo.1.r8 my iuvaluhbll} colleague :ll~  my c~'ote  fl'iol1ll. 
~ . ":. Sit;' Jamcs Mcston:s i~till isltc  scrviees are 1;0 woll known thaI; it 
(f;ccmsa. win'k of sllI)crel'ogatiol1 ~oall o. to them. It is not, I thinl, too lUueh 
· to slLY that for Uw ast three 'years Sir J alii os has heon tho guich philosophot' 
,·and friollll of tho GOVOl'I1l1lenL of· Iudia. Ho has b/!cll 11101'0. He hus beon. 
'a holpful,'_syiup,tthetic 11m110,l"a1 frioiulto every lIllmiucr of this Council. 

. ,'.'.llis Ullswol'ying (loYotioli to· duty, lIis entirc subordination of all. 
:'!;clf-intcl"mlt :tothi!· goo(l . of Ilitli:i,: his ready ~aeri iel~ of case, Jen,vo and cven: 
. ')lCultlloin the.iutcrcSts of. tho l)lthlio Boniee, aud his extraordinary capacity ~ 
. :for Carrying through t1WlllOS/; dilncult; tasks without friction and with cOlnpleto , 
',mceoSs, am so well known to f1Y(,l'Y'Ol1Q of us that jt, is hardly necessary fo1''-
me t6 dwell on re ~ 
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" Sir Jamos 1tIc!;i:on's f:cl'lrioes dming tho lnst t.hreo yen.rR of strcs!'l and 
nnxiety havo heon eonspicnolls nnd succcssful, nnu it is impossible for me to 
C'xnggcrate tho deep ohligation nnnel' which I lie towards him. ._ 
"  I hopo I may be pcrmittcel to !'n.y thnt we hnve placocl tho finanoe8 of 

India in a sounder and st·ronger pORitioll tJUID they have 11cr11l\11s hafol'e occupied; 
hut if any credit docs attach t.o tho conduct of publio h tlinos~ by the Finance 
:Department during the la.st t.hrce IUlIl n half yenl'lo it. (:hollld be nttl'iuuted to 
Sir James Meston rather t·han mYl-lelf, 

"  I believo I shRIl he voicing tho feelings of ("'ory 01\0 prosent if I say 
tllnt we ,,,ish llim llCnlth, ros ~rit  and llcoes~ in the high position which, 
on tho recommendation of Lord Harding-c, hc has b('on callccl upon by his 
Sovcreign to fill, 

.. I have boen pl'ofoundly touehed by tho kind oXl1rossions which hnvo 
hoen used to-day in roga.rd to myself, (lnd I Bm deeply grateful. 

"Doath hM rohlJOd me of moro than one friond. in this Council, nll.U its 
coming reconstitution may losf;on the llumber of thoso who hlLl'o boon myscol-
leaguos and mr. frionds for throe YC.'1,rs. But be its composition what it may, 
tlle new Councli callnot show 1Il0 greater in nc~ or more l.UlVII;rying consi-
deration tha.n that which I have roccil-cd from you all, and for which I tondor 
you my warm and heartfelt thanks." 

His Excellency the 'President: "Following the oxamplo of Some 
Hon'ble Members, I should like, ns Head of the Governmont, to associate myself 
with the viows of those who have exprossed appl'ccintion of Sir Guy Fleetwood 
Wilson and Sir James Maston. I sharo the hope that Sir Guy will return 
invigorated by his stay abroad and rost{)red to health, so that he may he able to 
complete his full term of service, As regards Sir James Maston, although it has 
been a great pleasure to me to appoint him to so high and important Go post, 
Hon'ble Members can well understand, I am sure, what a loss he will be te me 
and the Government of Illdio. as Secl'etary in tho FillRnco DCllartment, I 
need not go into tho question of his great but unassuming Bbility ; but I am 
confident that his work and flerviocs will bo to the great advantage of India ill 
'Whatever position hc is employed . 

.. There is only one point ill othor matters to which I would lil{c to drll.lv 
attention, a.nd that is that, although I am determined to permit no Ineasure in 
conneotion with the Dacca University that might be interpreted as a menSiU'C 
of partition, an~ although Mr, 13nsu, has given expression to my own personal 
views, we have let to know thcview of the new Governor of Bengal on 
questions of detail, and still more those of the Seerotary of Stat", 

II We have now come to the end'of another year, a year of historic memory, 
but it is the financial features of the yoar which have the first Qlaim upon Ollr 
thoughts. In the Budget I see t\ gratifying :picture of India's economio 
strtlngth. Famine came vcry ncar our dool'S m the autumn of last year; 
b ~ its heavy band has been withurawn from all but a few afllicted tracts ill 
BotbaYI Plngue still scourges a patient and muoh:encluring people in parts 
of he .oouD,try; bnt tho measures for repelling it oro steadily /FOWillg 
in now,ledge and officiency and--what is worth cven morc-in cordIality of 
co-fperation between our officers and thoso whom tlwy 'endeavour to help, 
ADf1. so we have reached anothcr milestone, and we pass onwards into the 
co~in  year, under the haud of Providence, in confidence and hopo, 
; "Tho Finance Member, in opening his Budget, l'evicwed tho progress of tho 

last thr~e yea.rs. I also hayo been tempted hy his example to induige in 
re~os c,ct; but I have becn looking a little further IJack than he has done, 
I hjl.ve \ieen looking back to the da.ys when our Indian rl'venues wero clouded 
by iwo grejLt shlldowB-the fall in exeham;e and tho fear of invasion from our 
NoHh-We!lt l~ri: ntier, Tbe era of onr modern finance hcgan about twelve 
. e~, a~o,i it wa9, all 6t'(1. of prm;pority, high surpluses and reforming 
RC!i.:vit. y,.lt ... ~ t i~.,. wq.s dominatprl 11Y tllCsc two grc<'I.t, eyils. Our exeh,ange 
tl"?,uqlcsf: ~ : ~s ;tr~e. passed awa.y ill .1699, nnu I trust that undel' . s ;l ~ll 
~ anc~: hey;will not l'eturll. ThOll' col1sequt'nceR, however, rema.med In 

~he~ high taxation tJ!a,t have been impose(l. to meet them ; in the pinching 
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of our administration; and' in the POyorty' of the Provincial G ov(wnmcnts. 
All· this llad to bo put to rights. Modoration had to be restored to our 
taxcs. 1.foney had I.o ha furnished for alit' mora hackward dC}lartmont.1:', 
pa.rticularly for the improvement of the l)olicc. 'rho fiuanccs of Local Govcrn-
, ments had to bo placed on a sO\luder and more stahle hasis. To those ohjccts 
the energies of my predeeesSorfi were bont and muoh of thoir SUl1)lus l' ell e~ 

were dedicated. en.n hilo.,~ heavy toll 'Was being takcn on our l'e en e~ hy 
; the othOL' incuhus which I hav/f mentioned. The defence of OUI' frontier and 
i the" preparation of OUl' Army for war formed t.he sccond outstanding feo.ture 
! of the period that I am reviewlng. Lord 1(itchcl1cr matured his scheme for 
: tile reorganization and redistribution of OUl' militl11'y strength, and In.l'ge SUIIIS 
i of monoy wero dcvoted to it; for 0. series of years. Looking thon at tho I o~ition broadly, we ROO ho,y two great cyclcs of expenditure filled tho rich 
• years between the fn.miQ-o of 1899 and the crisis of 1907. '1.'he sequels of our 
currency troubles provided oho : our military anxieties provided tIle other. 
1'1\e two overlapped, and llOt\\'een them they swallowed up the fmits of onr 
prosperity. 
; "'1'110 situation has ;).o~.e .tircl  Qhanged; the dark shadows that lily over 

s~ have passed a.way. Our ftaxo.tionhas been light.cncd. The resources of 
· Local Governments ho.vo boon ;strengthoncd. l~ ehan e is stable; and how-
ever much opinions may differ on ;I?oints of dotail, I believe that the bn.sis of 
· our curreileY policy is soeured ~n public confidence. So also with our military 
· dispositions. . Tbe o ento s~ change that the n,ussian Agree£qollt brought 
into our relations with our great Asin.tic neighbour removed the menaco on 
out frontier, and the rllpid gro.wth of our .Army expenditure has now been 
checked and curtailed. At ~rst these improvements were obsclU'ed by the 
futan'cial collapse of 1907, and qur slow ~rocover  from its effects. 'But with 
ca1~ e . an. d econo. my, our.· finances are .rC!ltol'ed to health; the sky is clear so far 
as human .eye can j ~ c, a~  wc 0.1'0 rea.dy for our next advance. On what 
· Ii CB shall we proceed? : I For "-"hat goal;shllll we strivo ? 
I ." To. that quesJ:ion ~  a~ er is cl~ar and unhesitating. : ~ e ha:ve .secured 
the ilefence of the co ~tr . ,wc have: removed our great handicap 1n lllterna-
tidnq.l trade. It is nqw olfr duty to ,h ~ ~ll our ~n ergies to tIle ! l~tir  of am' 
.l b ~e. To" that tti.E1k· .'ye ar~ !:tlVl,ng ::freely lU .the .Budget: . ll1c1~: you h~ve 
i c~e ; to-day. Is l~  too : ~ch, to hope that It wl11 be the domUlant pohcy 
of1tliEi coming'yen.rs P ',I.'he Finance: : '~ her told the Council of tho hopes 
th~t ,rose r. irr ~ ~inr~~ when. 1h:st :1; t~o  chnrge of my high offico. ~  those 
hOpes ~ stlll;~blCle, r,t~  W . .thc~ :I.::a~ ~ro than eyer confirmed: It IS. on ly 
· bY: tho_ sprct¥l. of ",knowledgo .. a.'nd. bY,the resolute stl'llggle I agn.mst MOldable 
· disease' and Math tlilit Ip,dia Mn rise among the nations. It i~ with this ideal 
that.! sincereW. trust out finances will remain in touch. The path will !lot 

.. always he smooth; fnq.ds can lbtal~ a s he avai.lahle, 01' onthusiasm always 
" . fervid. But we hare made a beginning and we cannot now t~rn back. 
I. .• 1. . 
~.... < l" I will not say InOl'eon tho subject of finance, but before this Council 
t; adjO}1l'IlS: anu its e~nI~ers retl:1\p to. their hO!lleS, thero ~re some other matte}'s • 
~; npon whlChI:would hk9 to n.vall:myself of UllS opportumty to say a few words , 
1 to U!C meinb()!s_ or, ~l  ~...,c ~slati o C ll~eil. 
· .  : ;" When' 'b ~siil  tIl&"' lhldget <1ehate)ast year I dwelt 011 the approaching J; 
. ';, visit of '1'heir: ImpC)l'ial:Majesiic-'1\ tho Killg-E.mporor nl1dQueen-Empress to 
· India and the IlllcaSUres that we were alrcucl v takmg to ensuro tho success of 
their visit.: Si,nc(}1'tlwll '1'1Ioi1' I ~riai l\fajesties have come and after a happy 
tilne, full of mutual esteem :md aifectio'n towards their Indian subjects, havo 
rctm:ned toth-eir Eriglish· hC)Jne.:: -I ;,,~ill not dwell here uIJon the spleulli(!' 
pageanls oftheCol'ollution ~ll'har or lho c l' il~l reception granted to 'rlleir: 
" aje.~ties in Bombay andCalcuttn,brit I will only say that the expressioll I used 
; last ye:tr, namely, Ii. tidal ,vave of. cllthilsiasm, was ~ very inadrqnato e~cri : 

tionor tho stream of loyal enthusiaSlll and respectful reverence which broke' 
thro}lgh every restraint imd llciodedthe'conntry n.ne! all clru;ses oftlln population' 
'with:joy aud gladness at the presclicchf 'rhcir Majestics amongst them. Itl 
wilB·one nn1y moro. proof of the undeniable fael; thai; this vast Empire will yielil 
to nOIlO. in its loyalty and homage W the 'l'hl'onc, .. 
. " . . . . 
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" Tho pac;t yenr may well bo described f\..'l an amJt6B miralJilu, and owiug 
to tl:e beneficont administ.rnti-ro changes onnoulloocl by the King-Emperor fit 
Delhi, it will)cave a lusting mark upon the history of Iudia. We are con-
fident that the be)leficial results of those changos will eventually exceed all 
expectation, will introduce nn era of peace and contentment, and ,.lViIl be to tho 
a.dvantnge of bettor governm(mt and more efficient administration . 

.. In five days' time the three new Provinces will como into existenoe with 
complete full powerl', with tho exception of tho Pl'Ovinco of Dihal' and Orissn. 
which will ha.ve to wait a few weeks, in acoordanoo with law, for the creation. 
of an Executive Council. All I wish to say t.o the three roconstituted Provinces 
is-' Go forward and llrosper, nnll justify the policy of tho Government of 
India. by the maintenance of peace nud ordcr within your houndaries.' 'The 
tranquillity that hapfily prevails ill Bengal ns compared with tho situation of 
the past few yC8.l'll, aD( e\'en of n yoor ogo, is already a striking and undeniable 
proof of the wisdom of the policy of tllO Governlllent of India. 

" As rogards the trllnsfer of the capital to Dolhi, we fully realise t.he 
henvy . responsibility entoilcd in the oreation of n new Imperia.l city that 
shall be worthy of this Empire and which shall meot the requil'cmen1s of no 
great capital, with 0. cnreful, but not too parsimonious supervision of tha 
expenditure required to achicve a really satisfactory l'csult. 'I lIe creation of 
this ne\v cit-y is 0. matter in which I am taking, and shall continue to take, n. 
very keen personal interest, nnd I hnve heen in con'espondence with Lm'cl 
Crewe to send hel'e Il8 soon as 110ssib10 the best Mnitary engineer, tOlvn-planuer. 
architect and landscape gal'dener thnt he can find to -draw up plans for the 
new city. These will leave ~n lan  in a few days' time. When acceptable 
plans have been prepared, the moment will arrive to call in architects toJ'rovide 
suita.ble designs and estimates for the new Government buildings, an these 
will require very careful selection and Sllpelvision. My own personal in-
clination is towards an Oriental style of architecture which should be in 
unison with local surroundings and with climatio conditions. 

"I am well aware thnt criticisms have been levelled at the Government af 
India for haviug cited 0. fixed sum \IS the probable cost of the new capital, Dud 
that col·tain people llave mentioned ten to fonrteen millions a8 more likely to 
be expended than the more modest sum of foul' millions nlllned by Government. 
I ~  not know upon what hnllis tllcso estimates havo heeu frnmed, but I can 
only regard the~ as exaggorated a11(1 nnta~tic. A littlo thought as to what 
land, Government buildings, ronda, drainage, watcr-snpply, ow" "ill at the 
outset be required for the new city, would convinco any unbiassed porson that 
the cost .will approximate far more nourly to tho Government estimate than to 
these exaggerated figures. F01' example. when I was in Delhi a few days ago, 
I saw what appeared to me a desirable site, and I made inquiry into the cost 
of; ncquiring n. spaco of 30 square miles embracing this aren. I found tha.t it 
~' l  c)ost, roughly speaking. 30 to 35 la.khs. Now, irresponsible oritics ho.vo 
p babl.Y not taken into account the cheapness of land at Delhi, wbich afull' all 
lS wcv.-known fact, although most of the land in qucstion is covered with riell 

.l ~ riant crops. Lime, bricks and splendid stone, the same as that used by 
th Moghal Emperors, arc to be found absolutely on the spot, while the Mekrana 
[D ble'quarries-gre only 200 miles distant on a dit'ect line of railway. Theso facts 
naturally conduce to reduce expenditure, hut they again lllwe been rob~bl  
igAored by our amiable critics. Then oguin I knrtw thut tho Goyornment buildmgs 
ELnd civil st·stion nt Dacca oost uncIer 70 lakhs; I know also that the estimated 
eibenditurc on a. handsome scnlo for GovernU1cnt b\lil in~ and civil station nt 
Btlnkipore is under a. crore. Are we wrong therofo1'o in eomddcring that we can 
dol the same at new Dand on a m\1(:11 mOl'e magnificcnt scal<' for six Cr01'08? 
Government have of course no intention of themselves building privat.e resi· 
~ces,: lho , business premises, etc. On the other llaml, they hope to ob~ai~l 0 
gobd rp.turn for land sold to private iudividuals on rCl1sonnhlc terms for bullc.lI u8 
l~es. 'r tht'reforedo not at nIl rQb'Tct tlmt, tho Governmcnt of India mentioned 
a.:~ e ~~th of l' million sterling, i.e., six: O1'ores, us a. probable cost or~ Dellli, 
w'J!ich . i~ nt I have good reason to helievo will, with propel' care and super· 
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vision, he in tho eml but little, if at all, exoeedecl by the timo that tho city is 
built. I hope that those facts mall'cassul'O peoI>lein India and servo to correct 
h-rcsponsible statements made by mtoresled Iltlrsons. 

" ,\Ve all know the adage' that Home wns not built in a. day; Illld however 
hal'd we may work, it will take some years beforo the new city can be complot-
cd. In thc meantimo we are;mnking arra.ngements fOl' tho tem})orary accom-
modation of tho Govemment:of India. at Delhi during next coI'd weather and' 
for the meeting there of t4is; Council. Although I fear that owing to tho 

I fortune of war in tho a.ppro¥,hing electoral, campaign some familiar fdends 
and faces may be absent hel~ we meet np.xt year at Delhi, I trust that nobody 
of my Oouncil will take tc)o seriously to hcart the gravo forebodings of 
lerto.ill organs of the Press hI. which Delhi is descrihed us heing aHlicted with 
the ten la~e9 of Egypt. I ~i  those who are timid to be stout of heart, 
to rea.lise that, in spite of thete blood-curdling stories, tho doath-rate of Delhi 
is no more than that of Lucknow, and to remember that Delhi is one of the 
towns of Northern India. where the inorease of population has dW'ing tho last 
twenty years been both ,ate!Wt and progressive. 

"  I should now li ~ to:t~rll your thoughts for a few minutes to external 
" affairs in which the inter~~  a. very large n,nd intl uential scction of the com-· 
~ nit  a.re sentimentally, ~ ghindirectly, affected. I do not wish to touch 
on the qutllltion 'of· the w:a, between Turkey and Italy beyond expressing our 
Pt'Ofoundregret tha.t hostiliti, sho'ij,lt;!. be in progress between two countrios 80 
, frien{llv disposed towards Gr t Dritllin, and to add that I happen to know that 
,.' !lis Majesty's Govel' ~nt~~ve. ~n conj l1ot~on with other Powers, ahead! 
,t4ken steps to' medIate, wlthi a VIew to Bocurmg an honourable peaco. When. 
, howover, it appeared th!J.t there was a likelihood of hostilities being extended 
by the Italian naval forces Ito e,l ~h and Yambo, I immediately droll' the 
attention of His Majesty's Govern en~ to the very serious anxiety that would 
,b~ !)reated by:, an,attack UPi'l the ports loading to the holy cities of Islam, and 
, l?1 an interfel6ncewith[ the il~rini traffic to thoso ports. ltepresentations 
: were. at onoe. made' to; the ,tallan ~ Government by: the Secretaryof State for 
~orel n AffaIrS and satIsfactory assuraftoes were obtamed. I 

t ' ... Having alreitdy ~entioi:te  the ffriendly disposition bf Turkey towards: 
gre'at Bl.'itain, I sh'ould,!l.ike tQ iI ior~ the members of my ~ ncil of 0. signifl.-, 
cant incident, whiohgccimM QnIt iuifew days ago, and of which I only learnt 
yesferday. Tb,e.Kjng ~ceiv~,'o~ ~ri.~oh 21st, a Special is~ion from the Sultan 

of ~~, 'ko,y, co, l 1stl,P.~, o~t,. h, ,e ~l\ , ,k,"l, s ,~, bnss!ldOl', the C l1C~~,I~l' an~ two Secre-I 
tnT\es ltl1,e~1 ~~l llr .ba~ 1i1' o,n ~ cshl  Bey (OomCtlle1'lfu,stC) of t.he ~ 

blhne~ ·porte, ~hb tresent~l~t : 'His Majesty an a to~a h letter from the 1 
~ I~~. ~~ . ~ tlr; oro ..~h~ }B;amednn-al-Osman and!the ~er ~  the 'f 
l l la~co l'e~'c t~~;n r(thl': tn~ l}S '+. fresh ~roo . of the: l :a~'s deSIre, to t 
strengthen ',; the ;lflcnIDy f relat~t s and cordial bcs now eXIstIng between 1 
tbe;.two ;Empires, 'l\Ild, :ils3. s eo~ar lJIark of His Imperiall Majesty's sincere r: 
f;iondship ,towards : th~ in .; Thepoillt is that the alinost unprecedented. : 
ist,~inctiono  tho'i'iin, u, l~h,  eous C"bn, fer,' mont of these two Orders bythc ~l.1ltan 
on :His Maje# t1I l n E ~ior.is a striking act of confidence and good-
'til~ hioh l~al~:~, r~ :~~lnb~ .. a~~r~ irt  by the Muhammndaus of India. ';; 

~ ,:,', '~ In iPCir~la ~ll~b, l~l~ :a~l n~, ~r l1 , ~11C past t,~o y:e8rs IJaB been as un-: 
~\, satls act r ,as; os~~1; I~ .;~lP . ~t .l' nptlsh and Ind18n lllte: es~s are concerned· i 
In ~ the: south' of ~ PerIna l anarchy, l'61gns supreme, the Persmn Government: 
IUL'idng neither 01v~r, »Pl','j u1.1th6rity, while order in the Gulf ports is main-
t taiucd Sole.1y; ,hy;\tlie i r~s )'ncG~i ,the British Enst Indian Squ:iClron in tbk 
t; .Per~iall, Gulf.! Bl:itish':llTld' Indian trade interests have suffered severe 10E<ses, 
~ lUnny, c:i~,avttn  h~, i bi:, ,i~n,',r hb ,,:,;tl.~.;~n~ the mulotccrs killed bJ:' tribesmen" sp 

tba~' no:, carll'[:tns'. can~ now, pr,oo ed III safety along the mam trade routes. 
Wit4in;.9nly the.last fo'f;. :t ~;l . ,Indian troops lmve had to be landed at 

i~ all' to t)rotcct,t 0lC9~s llate }a.nd:. British o,n~ Indian lives and .property 
from:tlle throa.te'1e l at.l~'1~ :o , ~;~ ~trlbcs en .. SlX m?nths, a~o, OWlDg.tO ail 
-attack" Inac:l.e UPOlL.c,tho, ~1' l lhi.90I ~~1~te at I1ll'a~, whlCh I, may add was verY 
hravely repq.lsed hr, a ,~ t1i. 1 ha~ ~ of Indian troops acting liS Consular ar ~, 
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it was decided to strengthen tho escorts nt nus hire, Shit'nz and I~ n.hn.n, and 
four squadrons of tho Central India. Horso were sont to l>el'mu for distribution 
between these toWIlS and for the protection of British and Indian life 
and property. Shortly aftorwMds, when the llritish OOllSU) at ShirEl.z was 
proceedmg with a caraVllll with sl)ecie belonging t.o the Imporial Bank of 
Persia, escorted. by half a squadron of the Contral India HOl'se, they were attacked 
by the very 1U611 who were employed by the l"crsian Govornment as road 
guards, and they lost a few men killed and wounded, amongst the latt.er l)eing 
the British COllSul. 'fhe ol'dinary course under suoh circumstances would be 
to dema.nd from the Persian GO\'cl'nment the punishment of the offenders Ilnd 
reparation. Such a coursc ull(ler existing circumstallcos is not, likely to produoe 
much result., and the only altel'1latiyc coursc woulel be to take tho law into 
one's own hands and to sonn a punitive expedition. '1'0 nct on such lilles 
there would in my opinion be serious objections, since it might involve us in a 
8iluation in Southern Persia fl'om which it might be difficult. to extricate our-
selves and which might cventually lend to t.hc partition of POl'8ia. Such a 
policy is entirelr opposed to the views of the Governmont of India, whose 
hope and d6S1re aro that tho integrity Il.rld independence of Persia may 
remain unimpaired. In vicw, howevor, of the nocos~it  of looking after om' 
own interests, we propose, with the approvnl of tho SBorctnry of State, to 
instruct our Resident at Bushire to open negotiations with tho tribes for the 
punishment of those who led the attack upon our convoy and for tho proper 
guarding ILnd security of the British and Indian cnrayalll1 passing along the 
main trade routes of the south. This expla.nation of oU\' poliey will, I trust, 
dispel the fesrs of those wlJO have imagined that we had IcnDings towards the 
partition of Persia. with Russin. We have, I main tain, acted with nmch 
IJatience under circumstances of grave provocation, and our one hope is that 
we may yet see pesce and order restored in Southern Persia. in the nea.r future . 

.. There are, I know, certain critics who declaim against the Auglo-
ltussian Agt'eement in connection with Persia, and ask of what uole it cnn 
be in view of the presence of Russian troops in Northern Persia.. To those 
critics I would reply that the fundamental ba...ns of .the Anglo-Russian Agree-
ment is the independence and integrity of Porsia; and so long as we are a 
signatory to that agreement, we are able to exercise a moral influellce on our 
co-signatory, where we could not use material llressnre. Russian troops have 
not entered Teheran, and within the J.a.st few woeks thoy ha.ve Leon withdrawn 
from Kasvin. It is my own conviction that, were this agreement not in 
force, the partition of Persia would already be an accomplished fa.ct . 

.. NeI!<r6r home and actually on our north-east borders we h8.\·e had to Rend 
a small punitive. e~ e ition against sarno trib?s of Ahol;;, who lastsprit.lg 
murdered Mr. Wl1ltamson, an a.ble young offiCIal, and hIS party under oll'~ 

cumstanccs of great treachcry. The remains of 'Mr. 'Williamson llayo been 
pa.rtly recovered, and some of those implicated inllis muwlcr havc beon ca.pturod. 
Advantkge was taken of the presence of the expedition to survflY a. consider-
able tract of co ~ which was absolutely unknown. '1'ho expedition lla .... ing 
achieved its object IS now returning home. 
I "Although the Government of India ha.ve been 110 fortunate as 110t to be 

engaged in any tribal war on the North-West Fronticr during the past few 
yt$rs, we have quite recently been noarly ill conflict with the Mnhsuus. This 
tribe has during the pa.st yea.r suffered terribly from faminc ; anu in order to 
give them employment and to save them from being driven by hunger to 
beeome II. nuisanee to their neighbours, we obtained authority from the 
Secretary of State to commence work on. n. proposed rn.ilway from Pezu to 
Tohk. . Upon this line 2,500 Mahsuds have for some t.ime been employed. 
A cortain section of the tribe thnt was hostile hns tried to create trouhle and 
has deiitrdyedone of our roads. 'rbis cause(l some unrest on the frontier 
nebessiiating tbe moving up of troops to meet all eventualities. Happily th~ 
'Mii.hsuds employed on the railway realised the adva.ntages of theil' folituatiol1, 
drove off itheir feUow-tribesmen antI repair<xl the road. I think we may 
cciiigtn.tUlate ourSelVes that this sma.ll railwa.y, of which the construction will 
bcprofltable in the future, has saved us from 0. tribal war on the froutier. 

. . 
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.. Now tum in;? to affairs nearer homo, and in particular to the work of my , 
Logislative Council dming the past session, I think that I may any with 
flome pride and satis o.o~ion that the debates thD.t have taken pIA-co have 
renched a higher standa.rd'ot statesmanship and efficiency than has over been 
previously attained. They lio.ve taken place with a. self-restraint and a mutual 
courtesy und good fellowsliid tha.t might well bo a model to all legislatjl'& 
bodies. Many esol tion'~ (If valious kinds have been brougllt forward lly nOll-
official members, and theh: '1'cws have boen set forth with explicit olearness-and 
much force. 'fhe fact that large majority of these Resolutions have boon 
negatived by Government iJ no reason for regarding these discussions as sterile 
or So waste of time. On the~contrar ,. I l·oga.rd them as mo(;t beneficial, since 
,not only do they present ~n opportunity for the Government to hear tbc views 
·of Hon'ble -Members from very part of the country and thereLy to acquire 
:mtlch useful local in ~ a~on, but -they enalJle the Government to explain 
clearly their own view'S and (to give pub!icity to their reasons for not acceding 
;to them. Govm:.nment xdils[clearlY 1:Ie a moderating influence and restraining 
'force advancing steadily ~o the, path of re or~ and development with every 

i.·.ca. re for. the vari .. C .. d int. ~. re. i.~~ .. f  . the ... '. JlU. ,:'llions entr. usted to th. oil' co.r8. If 0.11 the. 
,ResolutIons that were ]lrcW d er~ lcce tc  mid became law to-morrow. they 
: ~ l  ass~re l ~ gi,:e 1I1a06 .. other~, Frooably. of a more. advanced type j and 
,WIth progress a.t thlS ijl,tetr ala. woUld soon bo III the meltmg-pot. Consequently 
iI see every advo.ntage'in th~ discmsioils that have taktln 1)]0.00 in this Council. 
~The  are in my opinion extremely educative, and will, I o.msure, bear fruit in 
~ e season. l .' .  . _ 
~ "With .these ~e  wordslI wlSh y!?U all a happy return to your homes, and 
, I deolare this sessIon (llosed: . 

Th~ Council adjourned ~ ine die. ;,: 

Ii,: I  ; 
'J 

W. H. I CE~T, 

C ALOUTl' A j  . 

SecI'efm'lI to the Govel'"mtnt Q/ India. 

Legi81aUfJe ])epm·tment. 
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